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El6ta Fleck and "Bluegrass Sessiors" musicians tour California thb morth

Seprember 1999

GnammyAwand winning banio
virnroso Bele Fbck will be touring
several sates in Seprember with
the musiriens who performed on
his recent Warner Remrds record-
ing *Ttrc 

Bluegrass Sessions -Tales
From The Acorstic Planet Volume
2". Five Califomie performances
are sleted in diftrent cities fr,om
September I to 5, including an ap
peerance at the Strzwberry Fall
Mwic Festivel near Yoeemite.

Born in New York City, Fleck
sarted playing the 5+tring banio at
the age of 15. Vhile ettending high
school, he studied banio with Erik
Darling, Ma* Horowitz and Tony
Trishkx. Other earty influences in-
cluded Earl Scnrggs, Chick Corea,
Charlie Pa*er, Joni Mitchell and
dre Beades.

Amorg dre awrrds garnered
by Flec} at an early age were firrc

Best Banioist awards from Frels
Magazine, followed bybeing named
to tlre magtzine's "GalleryofGrear"
at the age of26. During the nextrcn
pars, he moved to Kenrucky, settled
in Nashville, and performed and
recorded wittr the New Grass Re-

vival. He also made sk more solo
recordinp for Rounder and contin-
ued to study various musical stytes.

During this period Fleck col-
laborated extensively within the
bluegrass, country and acoustic
communities, He has recorded with
Doc Vrtson, Tony Rice, David
Grisman, Jerry Douglas, Mark
O'Connor, Ricky Skaggs, Edger
Mepr, lorena Lynn, Nancy Griffi th,
Garttr Broola and others.

In tlrc larc '80s, he made a
cer€er turn fr om dre Huqrass world
into the Jazz-Conremporary scene

by fourding Bdla Fleck and the
Flecktones with Victor lamonte
Wooten, Funrre Man and Hocard
hvy. The band lus made serrcn
ahums on ttre VarnerBrothers la.
bel. Their album, "Flight Of The
Cosmic Hippo" (1991) wes named
a number one Jaa, Album in 8rl/-
butd end Casbbox. "Li\rc Aft"
(1996) won the Gnmmy for Best
Pop Insrumenul in 199E, and in
1999 the band wes votedbtlez,
Group in Playboy magazine's
reader's poll.

Bela Fleck and the Fleckones
have the honorofholding the moot
awards in the history of the Nash-
ville Music Awerds (nine in toal).
Fleck has garnered 1r'mslxus Jezz
awards, and dre song "Almost 12",
written by Fleck, Vicor Wooten and
Funrre Man won a Gnmmy Auzrd
ln 199E br Best kstrumenal Com.
position. This was Fleck's founh
Grammywin.

Fleck's newest release, "The
Bluegrass Sessions - Tales of the
Acoustic PlanetVolume 2" ftatures

JerryDouglas, TonyRice, Sam Bustr,
Snun Duncan and Mark Schaz -
allnames hmilhrto Bluegrass frns.
All masoers of dreir indMdual in-
struments, combined with Fleck's
inno\Btilr banjo sryle, this should
be an oustanding combination.

Septemberdares and locatiom
for the Bluegrass Sessions Tour are :

.September I - Humboldt Sute
Univenity, Arcata, CA

.September2 
-The Garden The-

ater, SaraEga, CA
.September 3 - Luttrer Burbank

C,enter, Santa Rosa, CA

(Please see BELA FLECK page 4)
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Ptease VOTE and mail your ballot TODAYI
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California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Brealcdown

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton; CA
95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the furtherance
of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $15.00 a year and includes a subscription to the Bluegrass

Breakdowrt. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional
$2.5O and children between I 2 and 18 for $ l.0O per child. Children I 2-
18 who wish to vote will have to join for $t0.00. Names and ages are

required.
Band membership are available for i2 5.00 for the hand. Suhcription

w rtre Bluegrrcs Bre&doum widtout membership is arailable only to
foreign locetions. Third class posage is paid at Sockton, Califomie'
Bluqrrcs Bre&doraz (USPS 31,5l3n). Postmaster please send address

changes to, Bluegrass Breakdoum,P.O.bx690369, Stockton,Ch95269.
Copy and adrrenising deadline lor the lst of the month one month prior

to publication (i.e. Febnrary deadline isJanuary 1, erc). Members are

encouraged to attend all board meetingp. The September meeting has

been scheduled for Sunday, September l2th at 1:30 p.m. at ttre home of

John Duncan in Sacrameno. (See left for address and phone number.)

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
VYilseyville' CL9S?57

or FAX ta 2W-293-122O or e-mail
cbawPn@volcano.net

V isit ou r Web Site et: www.califorrriabluegrass.orS/cbaweb

Frlitt'rr Suzanne Denison
........ Elena CoreYColumnist and Featurc Wri ter.............

Columnist ......'. M.D. 'Pepper" Culpepper

Columnist Howard Polley

columnist """' J'D' RhYnes

Columnist Joe Weed

columnist """Bill wilhelm
Feature Writer George Martin

1i

Graphic Art and layout .. Denison Desktop Publishing
Photographers Howard Gold
Recording Reviews Ken Reynolds and kldie Greenwood

Writers, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal for publication in the B-luegy.ass- Breakclown.
please se-nd to the Editor atihe address above. E-mail submissions are

ippreciated. Files can be read in either Mac or DOS formats.

strte- zlp- If senior citizens, please list birthdat€s:

Children 12-18 (roting) f 10.00 each

Band Membership (l-l members) ......... ,25.00
Membership inclirdes 12 issues olthe Bluegrass Bre&doum, and discount

prices br the mnual Farheds Day \fleekend Bluegrass Festiral and all CBA

sponsored concerts. Each band member is entided to receirt a copy of dre

publicerion. Please list names and addresses on a separete sheet.

City

C-atlf orr{a Bl.uqgrass Assoddon tvlembers}Jp Apptlcadon

Phone

VolunrcerArea

t17.fi
11.00 each

Address

New [ | Renewal [ ] Member#

MembershipToal $
Mail to: Mrs. Mary Rurge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GnrntArcnue
Petalnma, U94952
(to7)7623735

Type of membership:

_Smgle-1vorc
_Couple-2rrctes
_ Sirryle or C.ouple Mtr non-roting children

_ Sirgle or Couple with voting children
Children's nemes and BinMates:

t15.00Single Menbership
Mth Sporse Added
Children 12-18 (non-roting) .............

Ptge2 -Bluegnss Breakdown, September 1!oo



Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

The end of rhe summer is al-
most her€, and it hes been an un-
usually cool one for us here in the
Sierra Nerada Mounains. We had
about a week of hot weather in
early July and then trings cooled
off drastically. Our gerdens got a

slow sarg but by dre time 1ou rerd
this issue, I'll be up to myepbrows
in ripe tomatoes - rnd rrying to ftt
in canning sessions in bewyeen
neunpapers!

Ve'rc hed o share some of
our plrnts widr deer this par, and
some hnd of gopher or ground
squinel are moot of my canaloupes,
but all in ell, it uas a good garden
rng yeer. At least cE didn't haw sun
bum on tlrc omames or cucum-
bers!

fu you read this, schoolisback
in session, deer hunting season is

about to begin, the cows harrc all
been morcd ftrom their summer
ftee-nrnge pasnue above our house,
and I can nowwort in relatirc peace
and quiet. I enjoyhaving Don home
for the summer, but it is alwap nice
to get beck to my regular mudne
when he goes back to rcaching
school ftrc dap a week I don'r
lurow how women u/ho wort at
home survive wtren treir husbands
retire - I guess rhey just retire too!

There is lots of Bluegrass mu-
sic in northern California this
month, and I hope you will not only
ukea fewminutes to read aboutall
of *re upcoming ercns, but will
attend at least some of them. \fle
need ro continue to suppon ttre
music we lorrc - bluegrass musi-
cians need more than lora and ad-

mintion - they need a pay check as

well.
Coming upon ttre weckend of

October 8, 9 and 10 is the CBA's

funul Meeting, Election and Fall
Gmpout. The errcntwill be held at
the Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, California, and we hope
you'll be there. If you've nerer
atrcnded one of our campouts,
pu've reallymissed agood time-
lots of iamming, visiting with
friends, and an all.around great way
o spend a weekend with your hm.
ily ard friends. The only cost fur
the weekend erc drc campirg ftes
wtrich are $15 per RV and 110 per
tent per night.

The Amador Counry Fair.
grounds is a great place to camp.
There are los of rees fur shede,
gnrss for tent campirg, and the
buiHingp and landscaping are beau.
tiful. There will b€ a dessert pot
luck on Saturdayat 6:30 p.m. in the
Spur Building, followed by tlre an-
nouncing of the election resula br
the lW[20A0 Board of Directors,
and an Annual Membership Meet-
ing. This is your oppommity to
meet dre folls who herd your essG
chtftrn, ask questbm, girre com-
ments and complemenm/com-
plaints et. Ve hope you'll be drere,

One of our most imponant
obligations and privileges as mem-
bers of the Celifornia Bluegrass As-
societion is to electa nine member
Board of Diru'tors each par. These
dedicated folh meet once a montr
(exceptJune), and plan errcns and
tlrc annual Fatrer's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral. Whether you
are satisfied with ttre wey our essG
ciation is being managed or not,
yourVOTE is veryimponant. There
isaballotonpage lTof this issueof
the B I uqr as s B re ahdown whkhwe
urge )ou to mark and mail. The
CBAwill even pay rtrc posage. All
you need to do b vore forup to nine

candidates, fold and saple or upe
the ballot so the renrrn address b
up, and drop itin tlre mail box. You
can also vote in person at the
Gmpout in Plpouttr until 2 p.m.
on Sanrrday, October 9th. All mem.
ben wtro cast ballots are el$ible for
the prize drawing on Sarurday
evening, and need not be present
to win. See rhe ad in thb issue fur
further deails.

Thanls once again ttrb month
to all of the contribuo$, r€guler
col 'mff56, phomgnphers, and to
all readers for ttreir continued sup
port Ve wehome a new recording
reviewerthb month, Eddie Green.
wood, a CBA member ftom New
Yorft. Ottrer folls wtro have do
need ttreir time rnd Alenr are: Jay

Buckey, LrryCartn, Eleoa Corey,
M.D. "Peppern Culpepper, Faye

Donrrs, Houand Cold, Miclucl th[
Georye Mardn, Howard Polley, Ken

\
Reynolds, J.D. Rhynes, Joe Weed,
and BillWilhetn.

Undl next month... Enpy the
mrsic!

FOR SALE reasonable prices. See tbe order
6 SIIING GIITARS - 195g Manin bhnk on the back page of drb issue

018, r 1000, 1970 GihonJ50,1500, for easy stnpping by mail.
Ianirce 11000. Conaa Sheri hcy
at 209 532-6025 or E-mail
<loren@inreach.com>

NOTICE

UPRXGHT BASS, 3 I 4 size, 3ruirE,
t300. Ca[ 51M/514248.

MEMBERSHIPDIIVE2m0 - In-
trodrrce pur femily and friends to
drc Glifornh Blrrcgnss Associrtion
- recruit them as newmembens end
be eligible for febulous prizes! Tlre
CBA memberc who reauit drc h[h.
est number of new follr wlll ntn:
lst Prize - a handcnfted Instnr
ment; 2 nd and 3rd Prizes will be gift
certiftcares for CBA Ingo Merchen-
dise. See the special membenhip
form on Page 11 of this issue. Prizes
will be awarded at the 2SthAnnuel

CBA LOGO MERCHAI\IDISE makes
great holiday gifis for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But
tons, Calendan, Cookbooh, Cof-
fee Mup, Caps, Spors Botrles,
Sweamhins, T*hins,Jackets, Visors
and much more arailable now at

CBA Fr6eds [hy Veekeod Bhrc-
grrss Fesdval inJure of2000.

BIWGRASS INUMIIW4-84 ftru
12-98. 6hsues missing. Bestoftr
before Oct 20, plus you pay ship
ping. Dave, 4082 57 4 50 I, or email
dewunsch@)ieee.org ."

nANO TESSONS rN rAY ARBA
frrom Bill Erans. Rounder record.
kry erdag M$o N ants l*et cr;lhtm-
nist and AcuTab audror. Beginoers
o adranced; Scnrggs, melodk and
single+tring styles, beck up, fteory,
rcperbire. Lesom ullored o suit
each strdent's indirddud rds,
includirg longer errcnirg or week
end sesiom fur outof-tox'n strr
dents. Orrcr20 years teaching ope.
rience. El Cenim, (510) 234-a5M;
e-mail: <bevans@nativeand
ffne.com). 6lD;6x

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Adrertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bhugrass Breakdown are as follows:

Disptay Advertising
Full Page. 10" wide X 13'high ,150.00
thf Page - 10u udde X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13' alI.......... 17 j.N
Qrnrter Page 4.5' wide X 6.5n u11........... .....-.... t37.fr
Business Cerd.2 6p[nmns wide (3 7fr'\X2" all..................i2!,W

Flpr insenion is arailable at a coet of ll50 per bsue.
Otlrer sizes of adrrcrdsing are arailable *ll.16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid size.

Please call 8W) 293-1559 or FN( QW) 293.1220 for further intormation.
A 10% discount b oftred for adrcrtising wtrich runs 6 issues or mor€ and is peid fur in advarrce.
Art work should be very clear black and whitre layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, horilever our printer can screen them-for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. 

-Please 
allow

at least 5 extra days for production.

. - 
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (2@)2y3-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.

C[assif ied Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 5Og for each additional line.........

Alladverttsing muttbe pWfor inadvance *nless prioranangemcnts have been madcforbilting.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Snzanne Denison, Wirlr Bluqrrcs Bre&dount

P.O. Box9 - Vilseyville, CA952r7
Phone (209) 293-1559 - rN( (209) 293-1220

Mark your catendan..
You won't want to miss the CBAs Fal.l.

Campout, Annual Meeting and Election --
October 8,9 & 10, 1999 at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in P[ymouth, CA!

PRIZE DRAWING -- Saturday nightt Att CBA
members who VOTE wiLl be eLigibte to win:
.2 ea. 4-day tickets to CBAs 2000 Father's Day

Weekend Bluegrass Festirral
.l NEW CBA Embroidered Denim Jacket
.CBA Festivat T-shirts and other togo

merchandise
.Bluegrass CDs and Cassettes

You need not be present to win -- Use the
battot on Page 17 to VOTE TODAY!

Bluegrass Breakdown, September 1999 -Prrge3
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Catifornia Btuegrass Association

Synopsis Of Board Meeting Minutes

l*ledkat trust fund
established for t4dt
Lannence
Editon

A trust fuid hes been esab
lished for Matthew lewrence, son
of Dale and Jill [awrence. Matttrew
uas inrohrcd in an accident dret
severed dre radid nent in hb left
arm, and is unable o use his left
hand. He will need exrcnsive medi-
cal care rnd 6erapy. Mat6ew hes

already tnd two surgeries.
Mattheds farheq [hle is dis

abled, and his modrcr, Jill, has a

iob, but due m medical care for
Matt, she is unable to continue
worhngfull-tine.

The tnrst fund is established
1t:

Bankof Smckon
P.O. Box 100
PineGrort, CLgffi,
do Mattlrew Iawrence Tnsg

Jill Lewrence Tnsree
or conactJill Lawrence at P.O.

Brcx429, Pine Grow, CA9fr65.
Sincerely,

The lawrcrrce hmily
Pine Grorrc, CA

Editor's note: please do wbat you
can folks, Mattbat, Jill and Dale
nud our flnarcial belp ar unll as

ur tbwgpts and pmyerc. Suza nne

Disappohted by tack
of coverAge
Edion

Errryyear at the Fatret's Day
Festiral, dre absolute highlight for
me and so many other, is when rhe
Kids on Bluegrass are playing on
dre sage. It is so wonderful in ftis
dey and a.ge to see these young
fofis playing music lnst€ad of drink-

BELA FLECK
C,ontinued hom Page I

. Seprember 4 - firc Fox Theater,
Hanford, CA

.September 5 - Strawberry Fall
Music Festival, Camp Mather,
(nearYosemite) C,A

. Seprember 7 - Unfuersityof Uah,
SaltLake City, UT

. September 8 -Valk Fesdval Hall,

Jaclson Hole, VY
.Seprcmber 9 - Mlson Tlrcaer,

Bozeman, MT
.Sepember 12 - Sarc Theeter,

Minneapolis, MN
.Seprcmber 13 -Barrymorc The'

ater, Madison, M
.Scpember 14 - Mhhigrn The'

rer, AnnArbor, MI
.Sepember 15 - Navy Pbr, Chi-

cago, IL
For further informrtlon or

odrcr our deres, vislt their uieb slte
rt: <www.BluegressSeseions.
oom>.

ing, smohng dope or any of the
many other uap drey could be get-

tingino nouble! Itbringp umerioy
and ftlls me with hope forourpung
people and I believe dtey are an
inspimtion forquite r frw.

I'm sutt ),ou can understand
my astonishment thet errcn drough
two issues of trcBluegrasBre&-
dumb*e gone oug there is not
only not any picnrres, but ttrere is

also not any feanue stories about
ttrese rcrrific hds.

Yes, my daughter Kalley Davis
was one of the franrred singers rnd
muicians, butl was equallyprcud
of each of dre kds end hope we'll
hear more from drem and about
them mo!

firankyou m Frankand allhls
assistans fur helping these kids any
cay )Du can with drcir music.

Sincerety,
Mariem Davis

Modesto, CA

Editor's reEonse - D ear lilrs. D ais
(and all otbq Kids on Bluqrass
s tqport us), I can mdqst ad W*
d*:nay at tbe "lu* of coleruge"

for tbese wondetful yungpeople,
and tbe adult s wbo wlunteer tb eir
time and talent to worh witb tbem
at tbe CBAFestiaal e&ry lear.

Flrct, let me explain tbat botb
tbeJ une andJuly issux ol tbe B luc
grc s Bre &l out go t o Pre ss b {oru
I cangoto tbefestiaal. TbeAug*st
iswe con tahwd a lettrfiom Frat*
Soliaan recogniztngall oftbe par-
ticipants and bls assistantsfor tbe

finejob tbey dtd again tblsJune.
Tbe rcrcon tberc basn't been

any feature slones andlor pbotu
gaPbs, is because I didn't baue
anlmw rclunteq to do tbem. Since

I baw more tban afull-time scbed-
ule prlot to tbe Festloal, and usu-

ally belp at tbe festiual uttb tbe
Cbildruls Prcgran,l cttt't do tbe
job. To date, no one else bars of-

ftod.
Our official pbotograpber,

Hutmd Gold, t & some grea Pbo
ngrapbs of tbe Ktds on Bluegrrcs
pertonrunces, bowatr, I don't
bau nanes to go wltb tbe Jrces.
Arntbo ansidqatlon ts sPu* -
tbqe is a limtt on tbe nunb6 ol
pages ue can print each montb
and I fuoe bd more tban enougb

apy ad pbot ograpbs t oft ll a natts-
papq tuice tbe sizc we are cut-
reilly publtsbtng eacb montb.
P rbtlng and ruilfng w * Prob hft
hryer lssaes.

If tberc is anytn rcding tbis
ttan ubo unuld lthe to submlt a

feature artlcle andlor belP me Put
nanes uirb fras, I'll be bqPy n
frrr, tbm Please antrct me at
209'293'1559 ; FN{ 2Da%'1 220 ;
or onall at < cba tpt@wlcano.
net> 6rdfllbebqrytoun*
wltbytt

Sttwttu Denlson

July 11,1999

The meeting uas called o order at
2 :05 p.m. by Ctnirman of the Board,

Carl Pagrcr, at the home of Paul and
Yronne Grayin Stockon, C.A

ROI,ICAI.I:
Board Members and Officers
Present Hamld Crawford, Yronne
Gray, MaryRunge, GrlPagter, Don
Denison, J.D. Rhynes, Kelly Senior,
lolan Ellis, Madelyn Ellis, John
Duncan. Absent: M.D. iPepped
Culpepper, Houard Cold, Bob TttG
mas, MatdrewDudman.

Coordinaors Present: Irene Evans,

Neale Erans, David Runge, John
Senior, Terry Ingraham. Absent:

Fap Downs, Joe Fo:r, Bob Gilllm,
Gene Kirkpatrick.

CBA Members Present: Janet
Wicker, George Martin, Batbara
Martin, Jack C.ogbum, Ruth Liure[
Suzaone Denhon @ditor - Blue-
grass Breakdown).

SECRETARYS REPORT:

Sue Van Enger reported ttrat she
had sent copies of ttre April and May

minutes to the homes of the Board
Members. J. D. Rhyna made a
motion to approve the minutes and
Hanold Crawfordseconded the mo-
tion. A rote was aken and dre

motion was passed unanimorsly.

TREASTJRER'S REPORT:

Kelly Senior distributed the
Eeasurer's report. She sarcd fiat
there were two retumed checks,

one ofwhich has been taken care

of. She has notyetreceired a bill for
ttre pora-potties so the report on
ttre ftstiral profit mrybe amended.

She has notreceivedanything from
the Chamberof Commerce yetand
wtll conact ttrem. The mtal rev'
enue was up ftrom 1998 due tosales
of ttrinp other dren dckets. A little
more rercnue and a ftwadditional
bills will be coming in. She said that
there were some maiorequipment
ircms included in this par's profit
and loss snrcment which will not
be refleced in next year's. Kelly
reporrcd fiar rickeB sold by B,{,ss

or Ticketweb did not comprise a

large number of tonl dckets sold.
She gare Carl Pager a copy of ttre
letrcr sent to Ed Scoffeld widt the
ftsfiial Agwes. Kelly began a dis
ctssbn regnding drc advertising
budget and wtrat we need to do fur
adrenising for next year. Stre frlt
we should condnue wo*ing with
Tkketweb and found drcm quirc
easy to wortwittt.

MEMBERSTilP IEPORT:
Iitary Runge rcported membeshtp
*2716. She hrs recendy sent out
147 reneflal rcmindernodces. All
membershlp recetrrcd during tte
ftsdvil hdrc bcn procesed. Strc

also reminded ercryone
CBA membership drive
w:ry.

that dre
is under-

MERCANTILE REPORT:

Irene and Neal Erans passed out
the mercandle reporq the bst'rual
shirt repon and a repon on asset
purcheses for ttre mercantile area.
Ttpre was e discussion regarding
dre purchase of denim jackes with
en embroidered design. Yronne
Graymade a motion toappmve ttre
purchase of 48 iackes. Madelyn
Ellis seconded ttre motion. Arote
was aken and the motion wls tP
prorcd unanimously. Nealsaid thet
dre old awnings werebeing used at
tlre performers' boodrs and tlnt the
ables will need o be replaced for
nextyeer. He said he felt the rolun-
Eers werc wonderfi.rl. Some bands
asked for discounts on dre shirts.
Neale said he ttroughtthis would be

a good idea. Don Denison made a

motion to allowband members to
purchrse t shirs at half price or
trade ttreir CD's or their t-shirs.

J.D. Rhynes semnded tlrc motion.
A vote was aken and drc motion
passed unanimously. Neale said he
fultwe mightwant to discount the
remainder of fte ftstiml shin in
ventory to pmmote sales. Srzaone
Denisonwill adverdse tlrc shins in
dre Bluegress Brcakdov,,n and Neale
and Irene will be taking some o fie
WolfMountain ftsdrrl. J.D. Rhynes

suggested trkingsome of the shirts
to dre lBMAconrrcndon and donat-
ing them o the silentauction. Mary
Runge made a modon to donate
two Year2000 Festiyrl tickes and 6
tchirts to dre IB}IA silent auction.
lolan Ellis seconded the motion. A
rotewas aken and drc motion was

passed unanimously. Neale and

Irene let everyone know that nex
par will be their last year its mer-
cantile coordinaors and requested
board members to help in finding a

replecement.

OI,,D BUSINESS:

L Festiral.
A. Bill Downs will u$ate fte

Festival timeline for tre year
2000.

B. Lolan Ellb asked that erary-
one give Kelty Senior any out-
sunding bills promptly.

C. Gene Kirlqrtrick (conce+
sions) was not present

D. Faye Downs (voluntcers) was

rrct present but did rcport dut
she had sentout 160 thenkyou
leter o rolunrcers and she

will be subnifiry a letrcr o be
published in the Bluegrass
Breakdown. Twenty rlolur
Eenl werc paid br 6reir dck-
ets. She hed rolunreers from
scvenl starcs rnd dnre were
200 at ttrc rolunteer poducL
dlnner. She said she would be
the volunteer coordinrtor
rgdnnertyear.

E. Yronne Gray (security) said

she ftlt dre rrdtos werc e Ee-

mendou help and would like
o purchase additional radios.

Lolen Ellis made a motion to
apprcw the purchese of three
more radios and of six pad'
locls with kep. J.D. Rh),nes

seconded dre modon. Arote
was aken and the motion was

passed unanimously.
F. Joe Fox (publicity) wes not

pr€sent. Cerl Pagter read a

leuer of resignation from Joe
Fox as publicity coordineor.

2. Activities:
A Al Shrstermanreport. Alwas

not pr$ent.
B. Sactemento erea activides:

Bob Thomas was not pr€sent.
Sue Van Enger distributed his
repon and the items werc dis"
crssed.

C. South Bayarea activities: Mat
tlrew Dtrdman was not pr€sent.

Sue Ven Enger dbtributed his
report and the items were dis-

crssed. Ca rl Pagter distributed
a letter ftat Matt drafted o the

Sana Cnu Bluegrass Society
regrrding a name change by
them. Carl Pagter said tlnt
SCBS was going ahead with a

rote by their memben regard-
lng dreir name change. Carl
saitl we have proprbary nghs
to the neme of Glifomir Blue-
grass Association. He freb we
should go ahead end ake the
step6 to register ttrc neme of
"Bluegrass Breakdown". J.D.
Rhynes madea modon thetwe
register the name of "Bluegrus
Breakdown". lolan Ellis sec'

onded fte motion. Avorc was

aken and the motion passed

unanimously. There wes dis'
cussion regarding Mike Scotg

lvtro has volunrcered @ teke

orcr the iob as edior of dre

Souttr Bay area newsletter. It
was suggesred drat Man invire
Mike Smu to the nex board
meeting to introduce him to
ttre board. Carl Pagrcrwill ask

Matt o invite Mike.

OTI{ER BUSINESS:

1. J.D.Rhynes made a motion to
weive the "no repeaf rule for ttre

EmergingArtist Band brtlrc year

2000 Festiyal, the CBA's 25th An-

niversary Festiul. flhb band is
selected by CBA members at dte
tsMA Convention in louiMlle,
Iff in Ooober.). lhrold Crawford
seconded the motion. Arote was

aken and drc motion was passed

2. Carl Pagar read a letter recehred
hom Don Herman productiom
stattrts Mr. Herman's intercst in
tnving a sponsorship/reletion'
ship. A modon wes made rnd
passed o lnvite Mr. Herman to a

Plersc see fuLY MINUTES page 6

hSp { - Blugnrc Brealdoum, ScPtenbcr1999
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ln Memoqy...
Marty Creesling

May 23, 1975-June 30, 1999
An oplosbn *730 a.m. on

Vednesdey, June 30, 1999 nerrr
LMngpmn, Tennessee ook dt€ lift
of Marty Creeslfury, guitrrist rnd lead
sfoiger with the Cleer Creek blrrc-
gnss band. ltarty rnd two odrer
men were rcpairlng an oil ankc/h€n
the explosionoccuned.

Services werc trcld on Sanr-
day, Juty 3, 19rl- rt dre Speck Fu-
renl home in Livlngson Mrrty
uas buried in dre Alhn Chapel Gm-
eery. He b survirad by hb pucnts,
Chrrles end Nel& Creesllry, hb
wlfr, Jenny Maft Geesling, I son,
E6m Geeslhg rnd a brother, Scott
Cre€s[trg. - Franh OamtreA

Brrd and ltrsician
Nlews Mtes...

Modem Eicks Release

"OutAmonglhe Stanr"
sAt{TA ROSA, CALIFOnNIA -

Sonoma County contempoftrry
Bluegrass band Modern Htcks r€-
endy rnnormced dte rekase of
drelr first CD "OrtAmorg tre Sun"
oaJadalope lecords. Thb clecdc
collecdon of 15 songp nnte ftom
6e Louvln Brodrers "Saan's Jew-
eled Cmwn" (wrloen by Edg[ L
Edens), dtrorlgh Billy Jack Vtlls'
wsetn s*,lttg number'Cadilhdn-
rod conrcnpomry wrlter Gllien
Velch's'Stillhorse'.

Ihe Modern Hhla b compmed
of frve veterans of the Sonoma
County Music scene - Kevin
Russell, Layne Bowen, Ginr
Blaber, Tom Sours and Craig
Anderson. Usirg traditional Blue-

Srass instrumentation, dre Modem
Hicts drew on a uriety of Blue.
grass, Country, Swing, and Folk
sorltles.

A CD release iubilee will be
held Seprcmber 11 at New College
of Calibmie at 99 6fi Street in
Sanu Rosa, CA (call707-fu0112
for direaions or theatne informa.
tion). The show starts at 8:00 pm.
Therc will be a corrcrcharge.

The recording is available
ttuo,€h lhrc shows and atThe l:st
Record Sore, 739 4ttr Sueeg Sana
Rooa; Backdoor Disc & Tepe, 7665
Old Bedcood Hwy, Cotati.; City
Ihll Records, http:/firwwc{t}fiall
records.mm/; Jackelope Remds
7 07 -r7 19364, http:rhrww.6e-lest-
record-store.com/lrsiackalope
.html; or Tom Sours tt
sours@itieccesss.con. For more
infurmation or boohngs call 707-
nM397.

Hlgh PhinsTradldon
announces debut release

Cobrado besed bluegress beod
Hlgh Plelns Ttzdltbn recently
released thirdebut CD, dded "Frel.
rie Vlnd", whkh b aveilabb on tlre
internet muslc slE <mp3.com>.
The CD conairc jwelve songs, wih
eight originrh uniuen I memben

of the band.
Each song is amilable free for

radio sations o download and play
on the air. Foursongp are arailable
for downloeding by the general
publk atno charge, and additionel
mrsic is available forpurchase. For
more informatiron, visit their web
site et <www.mp3.com/
HighPlainsTradidon).

Northern Calibrnla musiclaos
rrceMng natlonal nodce
By George l{erdn

Three Northern California
mwicians rre gening nadonal no
dce with their recent recording
proiects.

Valking in MySlrces," 6e dde
crrt ftom firthy Krlllck's recrnt
CD on dp LJrc Oak lebel b rt No. 12

on the Bluegrass Unlimired nedonal
survey. The nrne is up from 18th
plrc€ fte month before and has

been on dre dran three mondn.
At 20th spot is "Tall Pines," a

Damon Black penned sor6 origi-
nally recorded by Blll and James
Monroe back in ft e 1970s, but done
frrls time byhurle Lewis end Her
Bluegnss Pels on Rounder. It is
6e sorry's flrsr month on 6e cbrt
Ieurie's CD also eppexrs on tlre
album charq debutirry inAugustat
No. 12, one spot above Krthy
Kellick's album.

Butch Veller's nrodolin rl-
bum,'Golden GaE Pmmemde,"
on ttre nebel lrbel, b feaftr€d in
County Sales'Augut ad ln Blue-
grass Unlimited. County only runs
phooo of bur albums each month,
erd Burch is ingood companywith
longview, Bela Fleck and the new
Blueridge CD wtdt Terry Baucom
and Rendy Grahem.

Bodr Buch's and laurie's CDs
also get h$trly posidve rcvieurc in
County Sales Augrst newslener as

urcll. "Pleyf rstr bwnores ofanyof
dre 14 instrumenals here and you'll
know inmedhtely thet Bill Monroe
uras l7'aller's insplmdoq" writes tlrc
County reviewer. "Valler's tone,
choioe of notes end ftel for the
music come rhrough beaudfully,
not only on Monroe's 'Blrc Gnss
Sbmp,' 'Blue Moon of Kentucky,'
'Smoky Mountrin Schotdsclre' and
'Vason Blues,' but also on hb oum
orfiimls, ofwtrich the tide tune is a

sttodout "
negerding tlre "Bluegnss Prls"

CD, dre radecrcr c/ritfs: "Beaud-
fu lt,,bedcd by trcr om Mdle, Cntg
Smlth's banfo, Tom Rozum's man-
doln aad hss & guiar supplied by
Todd Ptrilllpo & Mary Gibbom rc-
specthrcly, hurie does a superb iob
on 13 songp - a,Bry one of 6em
superbr. ltc setdry ts purc, lurd-

core bluegrass rnd Ms. Lewis b
tastefully stunning."

NewMember Of Blue
Grass Hdl Of Fame

According to an e-mail mes-
sage received from Frank
Overstreeg "Sanrnday, September
25, 1999 willseea newname added
m Blll Monroe's Blue Grass Hdl
Of Feme in Bean Blocsom, Indi.
ana. fite twenty-second member
of this elite group will be Doyh
lawson of Bristol, Tennessee.

Odter nec6 from Doyle and

Quiclaihar came from the band's
monthly necnleter. Their newest
gospel recording,'Vlnding
Itmugh Ufe,"is nowarailable on
dre Sugar Hill Recods label. It is
also arailable direcdyft,om dre band
by writing b: Dole lewson and

Quiclsilrrcq P.O. Box 3 14 1, Brisol,
TN 37625, or cz,Lt4238786160.

More good news for Doyle
Iemon & Quiclallver hns - dre
band will be appearing at dre CBA s

2 5th Annuel Fadrer's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festival atfte Fairgrounds
in Gnss Valley, Callfomia onJune
1'18,2000.

Patsy Stoneman namd the
1999 Autoharp Honoree

At tlrc May 1999 Mounain [au-
rel Autoharp Gathering, Petsy
Stonemen, was nrmed fte 1999
Honoree in dre Aumharp lhll of
Fame. The pmclemadon honoring
Ms. Smneman for lrcr dedication m
dte presenadon of old-time music
strt€d (in paft): "Through herpre*
enation and disemination of tlre
wort of Pop Storrman end the
Stooenan Fanily, Pasy alorrc lus
kept their lutoharp mulc of de'
cades ago alira and auileble. She

tus pursued tlrisgoal in ardio end
vtdeo furmag prtnt and drmugh
publk performances for orrcr skty
)'EaN."

Congratulrtions to Prtsy
Soneman br tbb honor. Her h-
6er, Brnest "Eop'Stonemrn uas
dte recipknt of the same aczd ln
rw.

Nomkntlcm ur now behg
rcaprcd for drc 2000 Auolnrp Hell
offeme. For hbrmedon orr mml-
mdon brm, @ntrct tumberfck

Productions, 18 Burd Road, New-
pon, PA 17074.

Tlrenls n tre Autobarp Quar-
lerly, Summer,1999 issue for the
abora inbrmation. Iflou are inter-
ested in suhcribing to tris excel-
lentAwoharp publkation, suhoip
tion br one lrar is t20. For infor-
matircn or o subscribe, urite to
SonehillProductions, P.O. Box336,
NewMenchester, WV 26056; orcrlV
FN(304.387{132.

Prm and Cyber t-ledra
lrleur lrlotes...

New editor named for
CBA South BayNeurs

At the Augrst 8,1999 meeting
of tlre CBA Board of Direcors, Mike
Scott of Cuperdno, Califomia wes

named the new edior of dre CBA
'South Bay Bluegnss News", e

newslerer which is distributed by
mail and e-mail to intercsted area
residens. Mike also has the newy
leter on the SBCBA websire each
month et <www.california
bluegrass. org/SouthBayCBA.
hml.>

Due to a iob and femily move
hom ttre Bay Area m Dixon, Mett
Dudrnen is no longerabh to serrad
as the CBA South BayArea Activities
Vke President and edior of dre
newsletrcr. He is cunendyseMng
as fte C,olrgal Advisor and CB,{
Vehite liaison for fie Board of
Directors.

Mike's ffrstissue of the "South
Bay Bluegrass News" for Augrst
1999 is cunently arailable in all
formats. Check it out on the
Internet, or if you would like to
receive a copy in fte mail, call Matt
Dudman at 707493-9409 or e-mill
Mike Scon at: <SouthBayCBA@
Yahoo.com>.

Record Cornpary
Nlews tlotes....
Copper Geek's 20fi)
Bluegmss Calendar
nowarnilable

Gary Retd of C,opper Creek
Recoft announced rcendy tret
drclr 2000 Bluegnrcs Caled.r b
now evrlleble. ':lbe crlendar rr.
nlls for ,11.95 - cre oftr r {0%
dbcount to retril oudets rnd blrrc.
grss rsodrtbm" Reld sald.

To order your crleoder(s), or
br morc inbrmetbn, vlstt the Cop

JULY MINUTES
Condnued ftrom fue 4

board meettng so dret he can
meb a presenadon wltr a copy
of hb vldeo.

3. John Duacan gave a rcpoft on
6e Orclnrd. He said itis a nice
plece for ao eeeot" Ilrerc cas
some quesdon about wtret dre
people ftoo dre Orchard wer€
propostog o dre C&{rnd a db-
crrsbn fo[ocrcd. Tlds matter
wlll be fo[mrcd up rt a hrr
darc.

4. lolzra Ellb rsked if fu bord
cDuld be krrcrcsed ln hardng e
vldeo prcdtrd of thc Year 2000
Fesdral. Ituas dcddcd 6et drb
cDuld be dhcussed et dte Arrgust
board needry.

l. tuih llrrell spoke about hcr
*prt rs r rlohmrcr rt dre 1999
ftsd%t Shcsrld sh fteb ttuould
be r grert tdp f drerc w$ a
rclunccr tnhhg mrnrnl wldr a
copy lcptrt erdr coordhrot's
ran. Shc rrid slrc s.wa hch of

training ln the rolunteers rt tlre
gae. She aho spoke ebout dre
rcnt and RV crmping arcrs and
seid she ftels drere should notbe
an arer des[narcd br rcns only.
Discussion rrgerding this matter
bllm/ed. Ruth began a dlscrs-
sioo rbout pelment fur early
crmpen. She also said dut dre
rohmeers wenrcd m thank Lolan
Ellis es Fesdrrl Cnordlnrmr for
doirg such e grcet iob as dret
mrde the fobs of dre roluncerr
mucheasier.

NEITBUSINESS:
The August Board Meeting was
sctteduled for Sundey, Arryust 8,
1999, tt 1:30 p.m. rt the home of
Prul rnd l?onne Gny in Stockbn,
CA

ncspecftltysubmircd,
SuVrnEnger

hgc6 -Blucgr.ss 8u&dorm, Scpembcr 19tD
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

per Creek website et <http:ll
hometown.aol.com/copcrk/
myhomepege/index.html> ; or e-

mail C,opCrk@aol.com.

OMS Records announces
new nele,rses

OMS Records of Durham,
Norttr Grolina plens a lete frll re-

lease for the acoutic country r€-
mrding from Grard Ole Opry sar
Johnny Russell. The CD wi[ in-
clude many of Johnny's most h-
mous songF ; among them ' Act Natu-
rall/'(The Beatles, Buck Ourcns),

and "Making Plans" (Dolly Pafion,
lorena Lpn & Conway Twitty, drc
Osbome Brofters).

Joinirry Russell on the record-
ingrrcCr,,st lGryle' Eerl Scnrys,
Milty Stuert, Bobby Osborne, the
Vhites and Buck Orvens.

Benny Martln's "The BB Ti-
ger Roars Agpin (Panl)" is in its
seranth weekon the Gavin Ameri-
cane Chatls, coming tkough in
Juty * #27. Receiving airpley on
classic counuyand Bluegrass rrdio
sadons,'The B[ Tiger Rmrs Agrin"
marlis the retum of ilris legeodary
fiddler and former Grand Ole Opry

member. Joining Benny rre Vlnce
Gill, Tom T. ILll, nicky Slqgs'
Del McCou:y and nany more.

For more inbrmation on ttrcse

or other OMS Records prodrrcs,
writ€ E P.O. Box 52112, Durham,

NC 2n27 or call 188&522-ffi7 .

Fund.raiser Tdent Show
seeks musiclans

Bands or indMdual mrskians
in Calewrrs and Amador Countles
ar€ invited b penicipate in a Talent
Show et 7 p.m. on Friday, Septem-
ber 12, 1999 in West Poing Glifor-
nia. The errent is a fund-raiser br
ttre local theater group, the Blue
Mounain Players, and will be held
in tlre West Point Community Hall
on Hwy.26.

Muicians can elpect an op
portunity to perform on stage for
an enthusiastic audience and free
homemade desserrs rnd coffee.

Blue Mounain Players are also
seekirg musicians or a band for a

one half hour set before ttreir pro-
duction u,hich will be performed
on Norcmber 5, 6 & 7; and 12,13 &
14 at the Blue Mounain Playhouse
on Main Street in Vest Point. Tlrere
is a small stipend oftred.

For further information on ei-
dter oreng call Drnell Dercr at
209-293-t227.

Bluegrass to be ftatuttd at
Irmb€riack Day Celebradon

Comeonup oVestFohthr
dre 2rdr Annual IlmberJack Day
Glebndon on Sanrdey, Ocmber
2, 1999. Bluegnss music will be
funrr€d on strte br the ffst time
ftom l{ p.m.

Ite harddrMng tndltbnal
Blg Valley Band hom Phc€Nilh,

C,A will perbrm and more bands
will be rnnounced next month.

In addidoq trc small Cahreras
County community (populetion
850) celebrates their annual tribure
o the loggirry indury with a full
dayof evenn including anAmeri-
can legion pancake breakfest, a

soapbox derby, e parade on Main
Stneeg a rariety of logging contests,
an antique car show, an ugly car
contest, Fifeman's Barbecue, a leri-
ery of food and craft booths,
Children's activities, and a Satur-
day night dance at the VFW.

Gmping is arailable atnearby
Schaad Ranch for both RVs and
Tenr at t l0 per campsite with a f 5
charge for additional vehicles.
Therr are a limited numberofelec-
tric hookupa available, and most
campites herc fire ringp and picnic
tables. The reson is located about
7 miles from West Point on the
Middle Fork of the Mokelumne
River, and feanrres fishirry Gn dE
riraer or the nearby leke), swimming
in Urrcle Dewey's pond, a rariety of
sandwiches and a full bar. Jamming
is encoumged, and muichns are
doubtywelcome.

For information about this
erang plear call Suzanne Denison
rt 209-293-1559 or e-mail:
cbawpn@rolcrrrc.net. For cernp
ing rcsenzdom, please crll Schrd
Ranchat209-29l.4%2.

Bluegzss Gospel lhy
planned by Snelling
lst Baptist Church

The lst Baptist Church of
Snelling, Califomia will be holding
a Gospel Bluegrass Show on Satur-
day, Septembe r 25, L999 fr,om 10

a.m, until dark at the church. The
event is ft,ee but donations will be

accepted. The church is locarcd on
H*y. J-lg on the west side of
Snelling, a small town about 25

miles from either Modesto or
Merced, Califomie.

Entertainmentwill be provided
by dre l9iitcher Bmthers of South-
em California, fte Best b Yet to
Come from Merced, Homeryed
Bound and the Shelton Allen
Band.

Bring your hmilyand come o
Snelling o suppon this wonderful
mrsic. For information or direc-
tions, call Ed Brown et 2W-383-
2639 (arcningp) or 20940*7200
(cell phone anytime).

Wortdride Web
l{ews Nlotes...

New Bluegass f,adlo Show on
the Internet

Mike Tatar, a formernorthem
Californh resident now living in
the San Diego area launched a new
web radio show on dte first week-
end inAugust. The "Bluegrass Cen-
tral" showcenbe heard from 11:30
a.m. to 12:10 p.m. ewry Sundey.
The web address b <www.world
mtsicradb.org>.

Mike will be hostiry the show
on eltemadng weeb widr Vayne
Dickerson and Ellzebeth Burkett.

In addition o hosdng 6e n
dlo show, Mfte is nowperforming
with Jon Cherry end others in a

band called'V'irtud Strangers'.
His son, MlkeTabr,Jr. b now dp
liddlerforthe Bluegnss f,edlinen.

Miscettaneous Music
Irlews Jrlotes...
NewJam Session started
in Murphys, CA

CBA members Jennlfer and

Barry Cantrcll are strrting a new
Bluegrms and acoustk mwic iam
session in the Sierrr foottrills town
of Murphys, Califomie. The iam
will be held on the second Wednes-

day of erery month from 6:30 to 9
p.m. at ttre Highway 4 Cde, imme.
dietely adiacent to 6e Tenco Sa-

tion in downtown Murphp.
The Cafe feanrres a frrll menu

of hot and cold sandwiches,
Espresso, soft drinh and deli style
focd. For furtrer infurmation or
directions, ctll 209 -7 9 *9 42 5.

Do you have
News Notes?

Send pur muslc-dated news to:
S"z4nne Denlson, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

p.O. Box 9
Vllseyville, CA9r2r7

ore-mall:

Bela Fleck and the Flecktones' CD "Left ol Coof'released by
Warner Brothers Records features Bela playing a Deering
Crossfire electric banjo, pictured here, and also his new Deering
MB-6 banjo. The MB-6 is a guitar players dream, tuned and played
just like a guitar. Check out Bela's incredible new "Left of Cool"
CD at record stores everywhere!

Deering's patented Crossfire Electric Banjo gives you:
' Double pickup: a bridge and a neck pickup, with a selector switch

you can select either pickup or combine the sounds of both.
'The ability to control your sound with onboard tone and volume controls

' The ability to play with unparallelled power without feedback.
'The ability to play almost silently unplugged.
'The professional banjoists stage instrument tor musical explorers.

For a fue color catalog write: Deering Banjos

Dept. BGB, 7936 l,ester Ave. Lemon Grove, CA 9l%5

or call (800)845-7791 or (619) 464-8252 * Web Sitc: DeeringBanjos.com

&la Fleck
& DeertngEr..njos,,,

A Class Act
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Herb Pedersen's new
Banjo spotted at Wotf
Mountain FestMt
Recording Kng BanJos now being
built by Rich & Taytor

By George Martin
As tlrc Ieurel Caryon P,amblers

srolled onsuge at tlrcl7olf Moun-
ain Bluegnss Fesdnal, you could
almoot heer drc banp players in ttrc
audierrce snap to attention.

Whoa, Hefi Pedersen tus a

oew banio! And not iut a new
banio, a newDrandofhtnlo. I took
the binoculen outof mywift 's back-
pack and tnained tlrcm on Herb:
The hnio had a lovely peghead,

ver,, art deco looking, alnost like
drc outline of a fleurde-lis. Extn-
wide white binding oudined the
peghead and frre neck. Mthin the
bindingwere Gibson-like inlap on
dre peghead and a modifted hears
and flowers pattern on the ebony
fingerboard. The pot looked like a

Mastertone. There was a brand
name engrarcd on a white rect-

angle ofpearl on dre peghead, but
Icouldn'tmake itoutwidr tre bin-
oculan.

kter I bund Pedersen back
stage and asked him aboutit. "It's
called r Recording King," Herb said.

'lt's a prototlpe Greg Rich is work-
rng on. I'm helpirg him with tk
set up."

He flipped the banfo over to
stw dte curty maple neck and rese
nabr, with it's nrrural maple to

deep brown sunburst. 'The work
manship is beautiful," he said. -Ihis

tour is sort of a shakedown for it.
The one is fine, but I'm sdll wor{<'

ing on gening the action just right."
For those who don't recognize

the name Greg Rich, he was fte

man wtp cas hired by Gibson in
1987 to supeMse drc company's
acoutic instrument operation. He
was panicularly noted for improv-
ing the quelity of Gibson banios,
which hrd hllen on herd times as

tlrc company foryears hed put most
of is attendon into electric insmr
ments. Rich also started the Gihon
Cusom Shop, wlrich producedan-
quelity instruments to order.

After returning from Volf
Mounain I uacked Rich down by
phone at Dream Guiars and Ap
parel in Glendale, wtrere he is again

in the an guiar business, and also

alkedwith Rich's longtime partner
and assochte MarkTaylor of Crafters

ofTennessee, where fte new Re-

cording King banjo actually is being
produced.

"Recording King was made
originallyby Gibnon in l&lamazoo
for Monqomery Werd," Rich said.

"All ir is, hasically, b a Mastemone

with a lide bit diftrent trcadstock
and ormmenadon.

"My history Is building hn'
ios," Rkh continrrcd. "Vhen I left
Gibson in 1993, Mart and I formed

Rich & Taylorbanioe. Then u/h€n I
left Rtch & Taylor o come o the
West Coast I decided I wanted to

buildbaniosagain. So Idecided o
look back at old original nmes,
and I discovered tlnt the neme Re'

mrding King was not being made

anlmor€."
Rich got ogedrer wittr TaYlor

and they agreed to form a new

greaterSana CnuArea, has helPed

produce the program for the last 3
years. In past years, performers

pleyed on the porch of an hismric
railroad packing shed, while hns
sat on equally historic hay bales.

'This paq we are looHng forward

m tlre improrcd facilides tlre hir
has built for us," said NCBS rolun-
eerand performer Penny Godlb.

The bluegrass show tt'
Yesterday's Farm will still be made

possible by the Sana Cruz CountY

Agricultural Hisory Proiect. The Ag

Hisory folh will be demonstrating

ttre r.rse of farm and home equiP
ment tsed in ttre Wamonville area

Please see COUNIY FNR Page 9

company to make ttre banioc at

Taylor's shop in suburban Nash'

ville.
"I bought an old originel Be'

cording King then tort it aPan,

measured it all out and basicallY

duplicated it, itst like I did dre old
Gibsons," Rich said. "Herb has the

prototype. Vebuiltserrcral and he

has one of them. Pat Cloud has a

new Recording King, too.
"Ve iust finished the NAMM

(National Association of Music

Manuhcturers) show in Nashville

and we had several of those on
display," Taylorsaid by Phone from

Tennessee.
'qVe're making three models

of ttrat particular banio. One of
drem is gold, engrarrcd, made out
of maple. Herb's is curly maPle and

nickel plated, and then we make a

matngany-nickel model. All of drcm

hane the emct seme inLey Pattern."
I asked Taylor about the e:<tra'

widebinding (it's reeltywide, about

U4 of n inch). "Some of dtme,
back in the pre-wardaP, were mede

with a white-black bindinS, kind of
like a checkerboard. That wide

white binding uP the neck and

around the peghead would hert
been white-black-whie'black.

"Most of tlrem would have been

plectmm banios," Taylorsaid, not'

irg ftet ilrc instnrment Rich coPied

was a fourcring instrument. "TheI€

wene some ftveetrings made...dris

was probably in dre middle to lae
193k when five+ringp sarrcd be'

coming a little more prominent."
The Remrding King's Pot is a

Masrcnone clone using TeYlor's

Tennessee 20 one ring, which he

developed in 1972 in an attemPt to

duplicate dre alloy of old Pre'War
Gihon tone ringp.

"I reintroduced ttrat tone ring
about 1D5 and right now it's one

of the hottest ringp on the market.

The Oak Ridge hcility in Tennes'

see, the nuclear hcility, did all the

testing and analPis of that tone

ring. They comprred it m most of
the tone ringp being made odaY
and ercn a fewold
ringp. This is the rcsult of all that

tesdng."
Ihingp rre humming at the

Crafters ofTennessee shop, where

ftrr emplopes in 3,000 squere fuet

ofspace produce about 40 instnr'
menr each month. Rich & TaYlor

banios are still produced there, as

are Tennessee banios, Tut TaYlor

resophonic guitars, Tennessee flat'
op guitars, Recording King banios

and loar mandolins.
"[oat'' of course is the surname

of ttre legendary acoustic engineer

who put the finishing orches on
dre desigrr of Gibson's F 5 Artist
model mandolim back il 1922. Ile
sigrred dre labels of dPse mando

lins hr about two years, including

tlre one Bill Monroe played. A"Lloyd

Load' Gibnon mandolin is wonh
something like $40,000 at the mo
ment.

Vhen I said to TaYlor, '!ou
kind of caught Gihnon with their
pants down on that one," he

chonled like a country boY who

had put one over on a city slicker. .

"We registered the name," he srid'
'We snuck that one in real good."

Taylor is also building the RoY

Rogers and Dale Emns art guiurs
that Rich sells from his Dream Gui'
tan shop in Glendale. The guiurs
are hend-made in Tennessee, then

shipped o California wtrere the

portreis of Roy or Dale are indi'
vidually painred on, dten sent back

to Tennessee where they are lac'

quercd and buffed.
Tay'or said he's recentlY signed

a contract to sell bluegrus instru'
mens to the Guitrr Center music

sore chain, which recently bought
the Musician's Friend retril and

mailorder operation. And the plan'

ning goes on. "We'rre got a few new

surprises coming out," Rich said. "l
can't really talk about it Yeg but
therc's some newsruff in *rc work."

Herb kderteo aod new necordtng [ing Banio from G'reg xdich trrdttu*hllon 
Mattln

Bluegrass Music At The Santa Cruz
County Fair; September l4- 19

By Micheel Hall
The Sana Cnz Bluegrass Soci'

ety and ttre Agricultural HistorY

Pmiea will present a week of blue-

grass mrsk at tre Sana Cnu County

Fair, September 14'19 in
Vasonville. Thb par's showwill
tnove to the new, comforable
Madesko Gazebo Sage and will add

afo moon performences br dle fi $t
dme. All shocis arc free with feir
admission.

Watsonville musician Regine

Bartler ananged drc oppornmiry
to introduce bluegrass and folk
music to the fairgoing public 6 yerrt
ago. The Norfiern Califomia Blue'
gnss Society, still known as the

Sana Cruz Bluegrass SocietY in the

Page 8 - Bluegrass Brvrkdown, September 1999
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Continued from Page 8
droughout ttre last oentury neff
the bluegrass sage. *Thanls 

to the
Ag Historyvolunteers brhaving us
pley agiln rhis year," said Bardett.
"We hope bluegnss hns will enjoy

theirexhibis as muchas theyenfoy
ourmuic!"

lnbrmation: Regirn Bartlett
(83 L) 722-57 M. The Frir is located
et260l East LakeArenue offHigh-
way 152 eastof Warsonville

COUMY FAIR "Btuegrass and Friends" i,nteliews
musicians at Wo[f Mountain Festlvat

Jack Sadler, left, and Joe Xlmbro of lone pralrle get thelr ll mtnutes of faoe at the Volf
Mountain Bluegrass Fesdval astheyare lntervlewed byCarolp Flake, hostessofth";nlu.gr...
aod prleods" fV show on statlon VGRB la Camnbellwtle, fy. e,t rlght i, gt[ spear, wto malres
and plays dumlnum baoios rvhen he isn't runnlng a video'cahera. ;ilu"gra5 roA irAenas" Us
iust been added to the Channel 45 cableaTess clar,',el ln Napa Flale 

"fo- 
Cp-r (,h.y have ecolqany called "Halrespeare Prroductrons) were ln Californta combinlng *"* 

"irlitckingand dropped ln to film parts of the VofMdunatn festlyal.
Pbto Mattln

County Fair's Yesterday's Farm
Presented by the Ag History proJect and SCBS

Tuesday
September l4th

(Seniors Day)
3:00 PM Yodeling kdy lolitr
8:00PM ReginaBrrden
8:30 PM Birrch lake Ramblers
9:30 PM Darc & Penny

Wednesday
September l5th

(Xids Day)
3:00 PM TBA
8:00 PM CiscoJim
9:00 PM Banio Buds
10:00 PM Rq$na Bartlen

Thursday
September l6th

fiids Day& KPIG Day)
3:00 PM Hot Stroes & Cotd Feet
8:00 PM llayfurcr
900 PM All Sar BluegrassJan
10:00 PM Hoguzsh

Frtday

September lTth
3:00 PM TBA
8:00 PM Regine & dre Dead Sea

Squinels
9:CI PM Courdrorse Ramblers
10r00PM TBA

Saturday
September lStfi

8:00 PM Ttrc Mrghry Aralarrche
Choir

9:00PM Regine & *rc Dead S€a
Squir€ls

10:00PM TBA

Itrsic d the Santa Cruz

Sunday

September t9th
8:00 PM Vild Oas'n Honey
9:00 PM Regina and Friends
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Fun tJre

2sth Poil t
IUUBIN,JACK DAY

CTTEBRATION
-1"

Saturday, 0ctobet 2,1999 - B atr - Dark*Pancake Breakfast *Parade *soapbo= Derbv*Firemer's BBQ *Lumberjack doltests 
l

*Arts & Crafts *Cai Show
*Food ard Driuk Veldors AI[D...

*BIUEOBASS IUSIC or stage frotr I to O pm*
FBEE ADf,ISSTON

All ercnts talre place in doqmtoqm west point, california --
located in Calaveras loqnty on Highway 26 - lpproxinately 25

niles from Jadrs6n or Sai An'dreas, Cafifornia.
ca,nping available at uearby shaad Ranch on the Mokelunne B,ivrr

Call 209-293-49A for ca,npiru reservationE
For frrrth" *:ffi*i,,*#ffi-.,T,:l at 209.293.1559
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Luroberjac,k Day Muic
Spnsored fu:*Baik of StpcLton

*Jackson Rancheria
Casiuo & Ilotel

*Califoruia Bluqrass
Association
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Bluegrass Folks -
Pete Siegfried
by Bill Wilhehm

As usual, the biggestguy in tlre
band plap the smallest instnrment. .

In the Moumain hurel Bluegnss
Band, ttntbig guy rightout drere in
front who loots like he's hlvin' a

ball (becaue he is) iust heppens to
be Pete Siegfried. I'm safu insaying
fiaq becaue any dme Pete's play.
ing bluegrass muic, he is smilin'
and he is hevin'a ball.

The sate of Pennsylrania cer-
ainlyhas is shareofthis music and
dnt's c/trcre Perc strrted outin lib,
in Truckville, sunounded by coal
mining countr,r. At age sk, a trag-
edy struck, though, as he lost his
daddy in a traffic accident. His
daddywes uorting temporarily out
of state and it was iwt two days
before Ctristmas. He was coming
home to be with his hmilyorrcr 0re
holidap and it happened enroue.
Thet tregic tloliday is one dret none
of the femilywill erar forget.

As his ded was so well krown
ard liked in theirlittlemmmunity,
Perc sap in dre aftermafi he grined
about fifteen hdrers, as all his dad's
friends stepped in. They made sure
dret Pete had a complete childhood.
They took him fishin'and huntin',
o ball games and made sure dut he
did allthe fiings thetkidsgrowup
on. Though losing the lora of his
daddy was derasating, especially
et rn age wtren he needed him
mosg he nerer suftred from the
lack of any of the ectivides.

From earlyon, when he needed
r haircuq he'dgo to Ray, the barber
at the local barter shop. Vell, this
wasn't iust your regular run of dre

mill barber shop. Nor was Ray iust
yourregularrun of dre mill barber.
Not only was Rey a bluegrass fan

and mtsician, he had bluegrass in

stnrmenm henging on all the walls.
C-ommg orer e sound qtstem was

dre recorded stereo sound of nerer
ending Flau & Scruggs, Reno &
Smiley rnd all tlrc greas of dre
fifties and sbrties. On Sanrrdap
there were so meny musicians in
drere iammin' tlrat Pee sa)6 you
couldn't ercn get a tuircut .

IVtrcn Pete wes fifteen, all thb
began getting his atrcntion. One of
hb closest frbnds was alrready play.
ing a guiar and singing folk songp.

Ray loaned Pete some records m
ake homeand play. He soon real-
ized he liked this music rs much as

Ray did and arcn decided he wanred
to leam to pley it. At thrt time, Pete

wanrcd m learn dre 0ddle, but Ray

had an old Martin mandolin tlnt he
let Pete uke home and try. Pete did
more dnn iut dret and seldom put
it down. It was only a shon time
until he wes really playing it. He
was persistentand leamed o pley it
well. Rry insisted he keep it as long
as he was using and enioying it.
Acrualty it was six or seven yeas
leter wtren he got one of his own
tlnt he finally gaw it back.

Pete ioined a local band, Moon
Cummingp and the BackMountain
Bop, not only pleyhg mandolin,
but doing most of the rocals. Ray,

the barber plafd ttre Dobro in dre

band. laterPee uns off to the US

Army. Upon completing his mili-
ary obligations, he worked for a

while in Colorado where he be-

clme a heevy equipment operator.
Tlpical of constmction iobo, the

lob came to an end, and a nrrning
point in his lift took place. His plan
dren wes o go back to Pennsylrania
to lira.

He had a sisterat Grass Valley,

Celifornia who asked him to come
visit her. That's not execdy enroute
to Pennsylrania and he wrs hesi-

ant. Knowing his weaknes for
bluegrass music, she bribed him.
She sent him a brochune on an
upcoming CBA bluegress festiml in
Grass Valley with a cast of some of
the best bands in the business. One
morning he put the rising sun in his
rearview mirrorand went fo r it He
hed a great visir,with his sister and
was in time for the CBA festiral. He
had been o bluegrass festivals be-

fore, but sap this one wrs the big-
gest and best he'd ever seen.

He also saw some of the most

alluring countryhe'd everseen. The

more he saw, the less he thought
about going back home. He got a

ioboperating heavyequipment in a

mining operation. One of his ful-

lowemployees and he became good

friends, resulting in Pete being in-
vited to some of his friend's hmily
picnics and parties. Pere, wi*r his
rsme powers of obsenation, iust
bychance happened to noticc that
his friend had a very pretty blonde
sister named Cindy. h's e little
known frct, but lack ofabsence also

makes *re hean grow fonder and
Pete began seeing her on a reguler
basis. It wasn't long before they
were sanding up at ttre alcrr ex-
changing theirrows and are nowin
the process of living happily ever
after.

So now, to get up to date here,
Pete has atttris time beenemployed
br serreral years operating heavy

equipment for the United Sates
Forest Service. Cnnstant practice
and plenry of playing iobs keep him
brsy with Mountein [eur€[ the band
he named after ttre sate flower of
Pennsylrania. They have a CD out

now, too, titled "lt's About Time."
Renrrning to Pennsy'mnir on a ne-

cent visit he proudly presented Ray

the barber with one of them.
Cindy is and br several years

now hrs been secreary to retired
Brigadier General Chuck Yeager,

P5l Fighter Pilot Ace from WW2

andbetterknown forbeing the first
to breaking the sound harrier and
helping m eneble dre miliary and
commercial aircraft to operate et
dre aldnrdes and supersonic speeds

that they do today.
Iasg but by no means least,

Petewans to ake ttris oppommiry
to give credit to his band members,

Doug Bianchi, Rick Grant, Ken

Nilsson and Paul Siese for all their
long houn of cooperation, work
and practice o makeMountainLau-
rel dre gxeat lirde bluegrass band
that it is today. Oh, yes, he sends a

gr€at big thank you to Rey, the bar-

ber.

Pete and Cindy Siegfried wlth their granddaughter ll{adetp Meza
Pboto fu Brll Wilbelm

Thanks to CBA FestiwL Volunteers
by Faye Dovms

I know, I know, I'm a litde slow
gedng ftis article written this year.
I really heve no excuse) so I'll iust
use oy larest alibi forrnyttring I do
(or don't do, as the case may be)
dut isn't quirc right. "I'm getting
old, I'm not responslble fur any-

tring I say or do or wear !"
Now, widr thatorrr, I want to

uke time o rcll all of pu rolun-
eers how wonderftrl 1ou are and
how thanlful I am for rll of you.
You werc almost 200 stmng tris
,rarand you helped make this an
ofter memorable er€nt. The coor-
dinators and dre BoardofDirectors
could newr get their jobs done
withoutyou. Everyyearthe Festival
gesbiggerand there are more iobs
to be done because of this growth.

None of us would want it any differ-
ent. Errcry yeer we get new volun-
teers to do tlrese iobs and the expe-
rienced rohrnteers are right in ftere
pitching and mahng sur€ ertry-
dring ger done wtrererer drey are
needed. As Volunteer Coordine-
tor, I see iust how many of you
ilrere are and it sure mrkes my iob
easy when you arc all so cooperr-
tive and willing towort.

Ne.xt Jeer b the 25dr Anniver-
sary of drb wonderfrrl Festhal and I
am sue we will need all of pu drat
helped out dlis year, and as many
more of you as we cln get. The
Board expects a large turn out,
which means more security, more
gate mnners, mone ticket booth
cashiers, more helpers for the

Children's Pnogram, etc. Everyone
wtro worked this )ryar (the ones I
know about, anpray) will be hear-

rrg from me next Spring and if you
don't geta leuer hom me byApril 1,

call orwrite me. If you have nercr
rolunteered befure, and thinkyou
would like to try it, cdl or write to
me. My nrme and eddress are in
the ft,ont of tlre Brerkdown.

I hrrc made so many good
friends since I sarted fiis iob and
mylifu is so much riclrerbecarse of
drese friendshipc tlnt I can herdly
wait for drc next campout or the
next fustiral so tlut I can see you
and alk with you agein. The wtek
in Grass Valley goes much too fast
br me. It seems I don't have as

much time to spend visiting with all
of you as I would like to have. And

every year there are more of }ou,
which mrkes it even more fun for
me. I miss dte ones who don't or
can't make iteach par, and I mourn
ftose who herc morred on, sven
klowing they are sdll enioying the
music on a higher lercl.

Please hara e gre:rt year and I
hope to see you nextJune, ifnot
sooner. For now, Bill and I are off
on rnodrcr "Grcrt Adr€nture" dnt
will take us o New England for the
Fall colors. Ve will leave ttre ftrst of

Augrrst and renrrn in Noramber.
Our motto is "Have Trailer, Will
Traral". We might errcn get in a lew
ftsh.als back East this fell. I hear
the one in Gett,tburg is ousand-
ing. You never lapw where we

mightend up.
Thrnlc again for all of your

hard wort, your lorc of Bluegnss
Music, and your friendships. Bill
and I bodr cherish drc reladonship
we harrc widr all of you.
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RECORDING REV IEWS
LiFe's Highway
Big Country Bluegmss

HayHollerRemrds Inc.
tlH-r343
P.O. Box 868
Bleclsburg, YA24063
Tel54$-552-7959
email: hayhollr@usit.net

Songs: Life's Higbuay, He Said If
You Loae Me, Wby D o I Keep Trytn&
I Was Left On Tbe Street, Vater
Deep, Heaam lVe'll Call Home,
N obody's D arli ng But M ine, Lloun-
tain Folks, My Dear Old Soutbmt
Home, Hack's Bteakdown, I'rn
WaitingTo HearYou Call Me Dar-
ling In Fogy Old London, Big
Walku, Big Ball's In Boston, Carw
lina Mountain Home, In Su& A
Sbort Timc.

Personnel: Tommy Sells (mando-
lin), Teresa Sells (rhytm gurar),

Jeff Michael (fiddle), l:rry
Pennington (banjo), Alan Mastin
(upright bass)

byEddie Greenq/ood
Thb band won't drive )a off

the back porch, but will sit you in a

swing and let you understmd how
good bluegnass can ger ya rhrough
the day wittr a smile. Crhp clean
vocels, brnkable instrumenals,
consistently asteful, aedulous, and
sixteen of em to boor What more
dopwant?

The material within has been
chosen with crre not to stray from
fte traditionel mode. FiddlerJeff
Michael himself penned: "Vhy Do I
Keep Tryinf, "Heaven We'll Call
Home", and dte instrumenal "Big
Walker", while banjoist Larry
Pennington rrng out his own "Heck'
Brtalrdown". Take drese original
tunes, add dree of RoyMcMillan's
dtirrgp, throw them in a blender
with crrcred stnaight up snrffonce
done by Monroe, Jimmie Davis and
eranJimmie Rodgers and it makes
fur an aesthetic blend. Of murse
tlrat Mounain Folk rune I found a
ad hoaky for my aste but some-
dmes ia fun to get tweaked a bit to
k .p 1e on your toes..

This band (frrom what I under.
sand) b 6rowing is hat in ttre ring
and Iguess that's the reasonforBig
Ball's in Bosmn. Forpronorers I'd
say the/re a good beg Foggy Old
london...wtry nod

There's A Gred
Dry Coming
Ihe Vlllage Slngerc

Pinecastle Records
,108 S. OrangeAve.
Odando, Ft328f9

Songs: VbenI lift up nty bead, I'll
Liae In Glory, Somnne To Care,
Conu Unto Me, Wbefl I V&e Up,
NeitbqDo I Confumn, Cbwcb In
Tbe WilduM, A Heart lhat Viil
Neter Bre&, Far Slde Banhs Of
Jordan, Tbat's lVb I Looe To Call
His Name, On My Fatbert Side,
Tbere's A Great Doy Coming In
Tbe Garden

Pesonnel llarold Goad (most in-
stnrmentel leads), Wanen Goad
(dryttrm guiar, sings bess), Kathie
Goad (ead singer), ShirleyVaughn
(bass, alo sirrger, and occasionel

lead).
By Eddie Greenurood

I'm convinced that many of the
bluegrass icons that play for us on
sages all over the country, when
finished wittr the gruefrg day into
night of busing, performing and
watching us all enjoybluegrrs, will
relex by listening to this styte of
music. It's not slick, it won't orrcr.
wtrclm pu wittr runs of melodic
orrerbeats, but it will jtst make you
undersand and appreclare rhe pr€.
cision and aniurde ttrat goes inro
this genre. Somehow rhe inftctious
style of theVillage Singers can't help
butstimulare a soul no matter how
cnsty or cynical.

As soon as I noticed ttnt Sonny
Osborne produced this profectand
Bobby had his two cenm thrown in,
I figured itwould bea keeper...rhose
rwo cant be bought for some
fletlanders money...sure enough.

Exccpt for the song, "When I
Uft My Head", the wonds from errcry
song seemed clear and deep set
ting. Warren Goad's hssrocals on
"Wtrcn I Wake Up", and "That's Why
I Lorrc To Call His Name" certainly
complimented the message within
and Katrie Goad's outputof"Some-
one To C,are", "On My Fadrers Side"

and "A Hean Thet Mll Never BrgrP
can't help but convince one ro get
right. As fur "Church In The Wild.
wood", "FarSide Banh OfJordan",
or the clessic "In The Garden" I
bund the choices very asteful in-
deed.

To sum up what one fuels after
listening to ttris work... lift is good,
remember yesterday, don't be bo
quick to judge, and be ready...we
don't have long to uait.

|\4y Great Gandf*her's
Fiddte
Jason Barie

Independent Iabel
Contact: Jason Bade
P.O. Box63l
Valrico, Ft 3159,
Enail - JAB00 l8@aol.com

Songs : Irir6 M cGreut, Gdbye O A
(Condnued on Page 12)

After the Festival...

24th Annuat CBA Father's Day
Bl.uegrass FestivaL Shirts

lf you dldnt get your Fesdval T-stfrt or Henley, - or lf yotr'd].rst Uke
morc for yourself, or frlends and famlty trcw's your clrnce We have
a Undted number of offidat CBA FesdvaL sHrts avallabte d dscor.nt
prlcesl

Here's What ls Avd[abte:

Heril.ey Shlrts -- slzes and co[ors avallable
Whlte, L & XL - 3 each ONLY l0 LEFTI
Btack, M - l, L - 5, and XL - 2
Tee Shirts -- slzes and colors avallabte
whtte, s -3, L -37, xL -60, xxL -12 and xxxL -l
Dark Gray, S - 2, L - 41, XL - 65, arxC XXL -5
Green, XL - 17
Light Gray, M - 5, L - 26, XL - 65, and XXL -5
BLack,S - 4, M - l, L - 45, and XL - 64

ORDER YOUR SHIRTS TODAY ..
DON'T BE LEFT OUTI

CBA MERCAMILE AD ON PAGE 52 OF THIS ISSUE

r17*

ONLY

t l?.rn

For all your audio and stage lighting needs

you have a friend in the business!

CAtCENTRAI
UGHIING&SOUND

new & used equipment sales

with special prices for the bluegrass community

JBL + Mackie O Audlo Technlca O Carver
Crest 6Ashly $ Soundcratt O Alesls €, AKG
Sony { Shure O Anvll {, Yamaha O Lexlcon

Behringer + Samson 0TDM {. Gauss
most all major brands of quipment available

GaII JOE QUEALY
(80s) 92s-5280 or FAX (80s) e28-69s2

Email calcent@aol.com
Member of: IBMA BASC SCBS CBA SWBA

"I'll match orbeat any prices, plus glve you good service!"

541 South College Drive, Sana Maria, CA934r4
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Continued from Page 11)

P al, W ffi t ock H omp ip e, Asb&an
Farcuell, Sugar In lbe Gourd,
Cbuch-a-Luch, M! Great
Grandfatber's Fiddle, Laugbing
Boy, Anrican Rifle Team, Bill
Cbeatum, Rose Of Old KmtucbT,
Ray Bumt Tbe Beans.

Personnel: Jason Barie . ftddle(s),
mandolin; Vayne Crain - mandolin
on trach 1 I and 12, vocals on urcb
2 end 1 l;James Crain . guitar, vocal
on track 7; Kenny Townsell . banio
on trech 2, 7, 8, l0and I 1; tynwood
Lunsford - banjo on tracb 1,3, 5, 6,

9 and 12; Jerry Crain . bass.

By trbn Reynolds

If you like the sound of good
ffddle playirry, this one is for pu.
Tttis CD is by a young man I had ttre
pleasure o meetrt dre Father's Day
Veekend Bluegress Festiralheld at
Grass Valley, Celifornie this pa"t

June. Ifyou harcn't heard ofJason
Barie, I'm sure it won't be long
before you'll know who thb al.
ened,ourry man is. He is not only
a grEet ftddle player, but he is one
of ttre nicest young men you'll errcr
meet. Jason pleF fiddle for one of
my hrorite group, Sand Moun
tein.

On dris CD, Sand Mountain
povides fte backup asJason step
in ttrc limelight to show off his
ftddling skills. 96" would gener-
rlly think that an album pur out by
r fiddle player would be all
insmrmentals. Not so in this case.

Itere arc duee rocal nunbers on
6is CD provided by the alented
guls of Sand Mounain. they in.
clude two of Monroe's clrssics,
"Coodbye Old Paf and " Rose Of
Old Kentucky." The third vocal
song on dris proiea wes witten by

Jason Barie. "1!1y Great
Grandhther's Fiddle" cas wriffen
ln tribute to Jason's great aunt who
garc Jason his greatgrandfrther's
ftddle to play. I liked all dre cus on
thic CD, but this one is, by far, my
hrorire cut on ftb prorect.

Jason has e trlent frr beyond
hb years and I knowtlnt itwon'r be
lorg before he starts getdng dre
recognition dnt he so richly de-
sefves.

This CD b ftrll of some fine
ffddle nrnes, playd to perftction,
ad the rocel numbers are wtut
pu would expect ftom dre alented
group, Sand Mouotein. Ifyou went
m add some wonderfrrl music to
your cnlhction, I highly recommend
drat pu ontact Jason, at the ad.
dress listed at the top of this review,
end see how m get )our \Ery own
copy of "My Great Grendfadrer's
Fiddle". I know you won't be disap
pointed.

Home ls Where
The Hert !s
Bluegnss f,tc.

Tricopolis Records
TRCD OO4

32261 Adelft Street
Lake Elsinore,CA 92350

Songs: Sweet G nrgia Btoum, S on*
plrce Far Away, RoanoheMheel
Hoss Medley, Nortbern Plains,
Amelia In Fligbt , Eaangelina ,

Clincb Mountain Ba&stE, Sarab
Hogan, DklYou Euq M ut tbe D mil
U ncleJoe, Home I s Wbere Tbe H eat
k, Etnuald kle, Houtdogs Neoer
Die.

Personnel: John lloore - mandolin,
acoustic Buitar: 2, 4, 6,8, L0,12 I
bass, leed rocals: 4, 10, 12 /harmony
rocals; Dennis Gplinger - hnio,
fiddle, harmonyrocals ; CurdsJones
- acoutic guiar: 1, 3,5,7,9, ll;
Vally Barnick - lead vocals, bass; 2,
6,9.

By IGn Reynolds

This h the latest release by
Bluegrass Etc, on the Tricopolis
Records lebel. Bluegrass Erc. is a

Southem Califumia based group
thet is really making e name for
iself.

There are e oal of sk irstm-
mentrl tunes on this album and six
rocal nrnes. As I sat down and
listened to it, I knew right away dnt
this was e "pickers" CD The picking
on ftis proiect will blow you ew:ry.

Ttreir arrangement of "Clindr Moun-
ain Bechtep" is like none you'rr
erer heard. I'm sure pu pickers
out there will thoroughly enioy tlreir
versbn of the "Roanokey'Vtreel Hoss
Medley''. I'll tellyou folls, picking
don't get any better ttnn fiis. The
music presened here is a combina-
tion of bluegrass, neqagrass, crcun
try and a ouch of courboy music.

If pu like dre cowboy type
songs, ake a good listen to "North-
em Plairs", "Erangelina" and "Sa.

rah Hogrn". Another sorry I par.
ticularly enioyed was a song I
leamed years ago called "Houndop
NeverDie". (I know tlut Carl Pagter
has been looking br a remrded
version of this song. Well, Grl, here
it is).

All tlrc rocal nmes harc a stmng
lead rocal and some hnusdc har.
monies, The harmonies are well
blended and smootr as silk.

there wasn't a cut on this
proiea tlut I didn't like. The entire
ahum wes a pleasure o lbten b. If
you w:rnt to hear some great sing-
ing and awesome pkHng, you ne,ed

m add tris one to you collection.
I'm sure 1ou won't be disappointed.

Learre This Town Behind
Bluegrass Mounttineers

Independent
MRCCD 1OO1

Conact: Bluegrass Mounaineers
8!4 OregonAvenue
Alron, OH 44314
or e-mail Chris Smith Lt
BANJOCS316@ aol.com

Songp: Oat On My Oun, Motber
You Cared, Leaae Tbis Toum Be.

bind, Tbe FiringLitu, Srnto Deer,
Lotusomc Train Blues, Walhhq In
Ibe ligbt Of Jesus, Liring A City
Life, Ioncnme Sotmd, Bluqras
Yodel, Explain To Me, Tmncssee
Breahdown.

Personnel: Edward Efaw - guitar,
bass vocals, lead rocal on "Valking
in the Light ofJesus"; hrry Ehw.
Mandolin, lead vocals; Chris Smith
- banio, tenor vocals, vocal on
"Lonesome Train Blues", lead gui-
aron'Valkinginttre Lightoflesrs";
Billy Borton - ftddle, vocal and gui-
tar on "Bluegrass Yodel" ; Billy Rose
- lead guiar, baritone vocals, banio
on "Walking in the Light ofJesus";

JeffBaily - acoustic bass.

By Ken Reynolds
I receired this CD, and a ape

wttkh I will be reviewtg in dre
nearfuture, from Ctuis Smith, who
plays banio for thb group.

The Bluegnss Mounaineers
ar€ one of the oldest traditionel
bluegrass bands in Ohio. Basedout
of the Akron area, formed by Ed-
ward Ehw in the early sixties, they
here been worldng ogether fu r orcr
a quarer of a cen$ry.

Listening m ttris gmup takes
one back to the errly days ofblue.
grass. Their music reminds one of
ttre Stanley Brothers. They hare
tlnt mounain qualiry ttut Dr. Ralph
reft rs to when dccribing his sound.

There are a lot of grcat songp
on this CD. All presented hene wer€
written by Ehw with the exception
of "Snow Deed' and "Tennessee

Breakdown". I liked all6e mate-
rial, but my hvorites harc m be
"Lonesome Train Blues", "Bluegnss
Yodel" and "lonesome Sound".
Tlrcir picking skills are shown at
their best on "Lonesome Train
Blues". which they play in over-
drirr. There is some hotbanio and
nandolin picldng on ftb n rne along
with some souped-up ftddle pley-

rn8.
The rocals have tlnt raw, rus-

tic edge associated with the early
dap of bluegrass. The harmonies
are well blended and smooth.

If you went to add some pure
tnaditional bluegrass to yourcollec-
tion, crcntact Ctris at the address
listed aborrc and I'm sure he will get
you your own copy of "[eaw This
Town Behind" by the Bluegnass
Mounaineers.

The Btuegrass Sessftrns
-- Ta[es from The
Acoustic Planet, Vo[. 2
Bela Fleck

Wamer Bros. Records
cD-947y2A
3300 Warner Blvd.
Burbank, CA 91505
www.BluegrassSessions. com

Songp: BIze Mountain flop, Buf-

falo Ni&el,WbenJoy Kilk Sotiow,
Spanlsb P oint, Polka On Tbe Banjo,
Clainet Polha, Tbe Otet Grcwn
lVahz, Ode To Eail, Home Sueet
H one, V al I ey Of Tb e Rogue, P I mh's
Lammt, Maura On lbe Bicyclel
Stout & MolassesfiVay Bu*Wbm,
Dark Circles, Old tellia/Puddle
JumperlDead Man's Htll,
Kntmandu, Do You Hale Room,
Fogglt Mountain Special, Major
Honket.

Persoonel: Bele Fleck- banio;Tony
Rice - Guitar; Sam Bush. mandolin;
Mark Schetz - acoustic bass; Snnn
Duncan - fiddle; Jerry Douglas -

dobro. Special Guesm : Earl Scruggs
- banio; Vassar Clements - fiddle;
John Hartford lead and bass vocals,
banio; Vince Gill - harmonyrocals;
Tim O'Brien - harmonyrocals; Ricky
Slrrg$ - harmonyrocals. Da Polla
Band: Joey Miskullin - accordian;
Larry Paxton - nrba; Bob Marer.
drums.

By Ken Reynolds
The Bluegrass Sessions is the

latest release by Bela Fleck on
Varner Brothers Records. I have to
tell you right up frong dris is not
what most follcs would call straight
up bluegrass. But if you are a Bela
hn, you will probably enioy this CD
very much.

This CD is comprised ofmostly
insmrmentals, The song "Polka On
The Banfo" has rocals. Then you
harre'DoYouHave Room" which is
a narntion type of thing that has

some, in my opinion, weird back-
ground yoices used in a call back
arrangement that go es back and
forth from one speaker to the oilrer.

Bele has gadrered some of the
top names in the business to help
him on 0ris proiect. Whenyou look
et the nrmes of the artiss perform-
ing on this CD, you know that the
picking qualiry ii going o be fint
fat€.

The onlysong;s on this CD drat
sound anything like traditionel blue-
grass are "Home Sweet Home" and
"Foggy Mounain Speciel". Even
ttrey are done in en arrengement
difierent from traditional bluqilass.
Bottr of these tunes feanre two
banios and notfiing else.

Eran though thb proiect has

some oustending pichng on it, it
didn't appeal drat mrrch to me. I

guess I'm too muchofa uaditional.
ist to really eppreciate it.

If you like the "Newgrass"
sound, you might want to check
dris one out.

Dixb Drearn
Kazuhiro Inaba

Copper Creek Records
CCCD 0166
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke,YA 24015

Sorgs: Dixie, My Old Kmtuc.hy
H otttc, O ld B la&J oe, Lorena, I Vbh
You l(nan, Wbat A F riend V e H aue
In Jesus, Take Me Hotne Country
Rods, Pruirie Lullfry, Wberc lbe
Wild Riaer Rolls, Cbqenne, Ten-

nessee Waltz, Jambalaya, A Beau-
tilul Life, Blue Moon Of Kmtucky,
Hard Times, Come Again N o M ore.

Personnel: Kazuhiro Inaba - vocal,
guitar, banio; Buddy Spicher -

fiddles and viola; Bobby Hicls -

fiddle; Rendy Howard - fiddle; Keith
Uttle - guitar, harmonyrocal, banio

; Gene Vmren - dobro; Gene Libbea
- acousdc bass; Ronnie Mctoury -

mandolin; Mike Compton - mando-
lin; Roland White - mandolin, bari-
tone rocal; Don Ripby - harmony
vocal; Saoshi Yoshida - piano.

By Ken Reynolds
I just got dris CD by Kazuhiro

Inaba from Copper Creek Records.
I'm notsure if Iwould class dris CD
as purelybluegrass. Errcn though it
does hara all ttrc insmrments esso-

ciated with bluegrass. The material
selected for ttris projecg though
American, er€ songs drat have be-
come unircrsal.

I can't gire you much back-
ground on Mr. Inaba, es ttre liner
notes ere mostly in Japanese. The
liner notes do, howerer, list the
words to tlrc songs, in English. If
pu look at the list of sonp in-
cluded in rhis proiecg you will see
thet this is not your typical blue-
grass album.

Kazuhiro does have a very fine
roice and except for a ftw words he
has tnouble pronouncirry, lre sounds
like he is straight hom the moun
teins of the sastern United Sates.
Hb voice is suong and clear.

The songp that have that tradi-
tional bluegrus bel are, "My Old
Kentucky Home", " I wish You
I(neu/', "Vhere The Vild River
Rolls", and " Blue Moon Of Ken-
tucky." I did ftnd that I enioyed all

(Continued on next Page)
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RECORDING REVIEWS
the sorrys presented on thb ahum.

As you look at the musicians
working with Ihzuhiro on this
projecg you know dnt tlrere is go
ing to be good solid picking.

If you want to add somettring
"iust a litde diftrent" to your col-
lection, get your hands on "Dixie
Dream" by Kazuhiro Inaba.

It's Abont Time
Mountaln Leurel

Independent label
Contact Doug Bianchi
124 Boulder Sr
Neyrda City,C,A,95959
Phone: (530)2654743
e-mail: dbhnchi@ nccn.net

Sonp: Time To Call My Oum, Low
Ol Tbe Mountalns, Cbildbood
Llemories, Loue Ob Loue Please
Come Home, Circle The Vagons,
Can't You bear Me Calling Coal
Tattoo, Grey EaglelHuchleberry
H omplp e, I W on d er lVb ere Yo u Are
Tonigbt, Last Feu Years, Little
Magle, Uncle Pan MedlE, Eigp-
teetVbeels.

Personnel: Pete Siegfried - mando-
lin, lead rocals; Ken Nilsson - gui-
ar, harmony rocals; Rick Grant -

fiddle, harmony vocals; Doug
Bianchi - acoutic bass; Paul Siese -

banjo; K,athy Barqrick Fox - dobro.

By Ken Reynolds
I got this CD from a Northem

Calilomia based gmup at t]re Grass
Valleyfustivrl this pastJune. I harre

known mostof these gup forquite
a while now, and like the album
title sap, "It's About Time" ttrcy got
into the recording studio and put

their music out for follc to heer.
They hare a great selection of

mrsic on this proiea, including
some original material. "Time To
Call My Own" wes written by Pete

Siegfried and Ken Nilsson. Another
Siegfried composition is "Child-

hood Memories." Rick Grant also
wnote one instnrmenal and one
vocal number that appears on ttris
CD. The instnrmenal number is
"Circle The Vagons", the rocal is
"[ast Few Years". I really enjoyed
all theoriginal mat€rial, butl'd hara

o say that "Childhood Memories"
and "Last FewYeas" are my frror-
iEs.

Insmrmenally ttrese gup are
solid as a rock. They harre deffnitely
mastered fte instnrments ttrey play.
There is some great picking on this

proiecq and I'm sure pu folls will
enioy wtrat you hear. Their vocalg
are smooth and clean and they hare
a ffne harmonyblend.

When you combine rccals like
tttis with some gr€at rhythm and

(Condnued on Page 14)

OTE
For Your CBA

Boad of Directors
for 1999/2000...

Your Vote Counts!
Please read the statements

of the Candidates for the 1999/

2000 CBA Board of Direaors
starting on page 15 of this issue.

Mar* your ballot (Page 17),

fold and mail posage free. All
members wfio vore are eligible
fur prize drawing on Oct. 9th.

PLEASE VOTB

{OrH Annual Bluegrass
Festival

Logandale, Nevada
At the Clark County Fairgrounds

October 8, 9,10 1999
' On Stage

The Fox Family Ron Spears & Within Tradition
From New York

Lost Highway

Sunny Side Drive The Hat Band High Cotton

And More
Just Bummin' Around

ffi Pizza HutiIBMA Band Contest
Nevada Style Band Scramble

Parking Lot Jams Food and Craft Vendors
RV and Tent Camping Children's Events

Co-Sponsored by the Moapa Valley Chamber of Commerce & KUNV 91.5 Radio

VI
lnt€rrational

Bhr<nassMrsic
)Gsochtitrr
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RECORDING RNflEWS
(Continued hom PaSp 13)

lead guitar urcrt by Ken Nilsson,
the smoodr Mdle playirg of Rick
Grang solid mandolin wort by Pere

Siegfried, tte ddnirg banio of Paul

Slese aod the rock sold bass of Doug
Bianchl, let me ell you folls, you
harc some hand drh/iog bluegrass

here.
Thb is one that I'm glad to

harc in my collection. It's good
Califomia sryle bluegrass. Pick up
yourcopyof Mountain leurel's "It's
About Time" and reat lourself to
some grcet muiic.

l'4otty Rose
Sand Mountaln

Hay Holler Records
HI{H-CD 1339

P.O. Box 868
Blacksburg, VA 24063

Songs: ifol/y Rose, Fxtest Rabbit
Dog In Cla* County Today, You
Don' t Haae Far To Go, SiloerVings,
Send Me lbe Ptllru Tbat You Dream
On, One Step Abed Of Tbe Blues, Is
Anybody GoingTo San Antonc, I'll
StillWriteYour Name InThe Sand,

Once A Day, I' ae C ied My Lat Tear

Oa qYo u, I' rn Gonta Lut e You B ar*
To LouingMe, No Doubt About It,
I' m U singMy Bible For A RoadnaP,
Mama's Got Tbe Catfisb Blues.

Personnel: \['ayne Cnein - mando'
lin, vocals; Jerry Crain - acoutic
bass;James Crain - rhythm guiar,
rocals; Lynwood Lunsford - hnir,
lead guiar, vocals; Jason Barie -

fiddle; Guest Anist: Sterre Crain -

resophonic guiar, vocals.

By Ken Reynolds
"Molly Rose" is the letest re-

lease bySendMounain on fie [Iay
Holbr label. I have seen ftis al-
ented group perforn serrcral times
orar tre past fuwpars and ttrcy iust
keep gening better rnd bettererary
time I see them. They brirg an

excircment !o their snge shows that
rrcry ftw bands can match. If you
harc nerer seen this group lira, I
stnongly suggest thrt you do so at
pur first opportunity. (Why not at
the CBA's Father's Day Weekend

Festiral 2000 in Grass Valley) I
don't think you will be disap-
pointed.

The song Molly Rose, written
by Lynwood Lunsford, is gening a

lot of air play for Sand Mounain.
Since thb proiect was recorded,
Lunsford has left tlre group as their
banio player. He has been replaced
by Kenny Townsell, a former mem-
berof Sand Mounuin. It'sgood o
sec l(enny back with he group. I
fiink ttnt dre current Broup con-
figuration is the strongest it's errcr
been.

On fib CD, the grrys have aken
a lot of old country ones and girrcn
fiem the Sand Mounain bluegrass
treatment. The result is some
mighty fine music. Songp like *You

Don't Have Far To Go", "Siher
Wingp", recorded byMerle Haggard,
"Once A Day'', by Bill Anderson,
and the Henk Locklin tune "Send
Me The Pillow That You Dream
On", take on a whole new sound
whendone in the bluegrass format.
They have also put in e couple songs
fnom Tom T. Hall's early bluegrass
album, "The Magniftcent Music
Machine". These songp are "Fastest
Rabbit Dog In Clerk County Today''
and "Mama's Got The Gtrrsh Blues."

My Favorite songs on this
proiect are "Molly Rose", written by
Lynwood Lunsford, and "One Step
Ahead Of The Blues", written by
Olen D. Cnin. All of fie songs
presened here are done widr tlnt
smooth bluegrass sound tlnt Sand
Mounain is noted for.

The picHng and singing on
dfs CD is asgood as itges. Ifyou
already know Sand Mountain, I
larow pu'll went to add this one to
your colleaircn. If you hara nerer
heard dris alenrcd group, I suongly
su$est thet you pick up dtis CD
and ueat yourself to some of the
best bluegrass mrsic araileble o
dty.

sm

dCitXurum
olraabn

Pets are welcome if you keep them on a leash at all times and clean up after them.

Band Contest PrizesToALnD To St. G.oE

Loem.lb

r-15

To Bouldcr City

To La! Vagnr

Best Western Motel (Overton, NV)
Players Island (Mesquite, NV 30 miles away)

Siredd's Oasis (Mesquite, NV)
Overton Motel (Overton, NV)
Virgin River Hotel & Casino (Mesquite, NV)

l*t Place - $500.00 and automatic entry into the IBMA
P izza Hut In ternation al Regionals representing Nevada!

2nd Place - $300.00

3'd Place - $200.00

Band Contest Information

Entry Fee $25.00 (non-refundable)
Minimum 3 members in each band
No existing recording contract
All acoustic Instruments except Bass

Register at SNBMS booth by 10 A.M., Sat.l0l9l99
Maximum number of bands - 10

Hotels & Motels

r-702-397-6000
l -800-896-4s67
1-800-621-0 I 87 'w. suggest carll' registration rvith cozl?rmedprices

r-702-397-2414
t-800-346-772r

EVERYONE CAMPING IN THE FAIR GROUNDS

MUST HAVE AN EVENT PASS

Order in Advance and SAVE

Retum to:
SNBMS
PO BOX 3704
N. Las Vegas, NV
89030
(702) 564-3320, Ask for Al

Name:
General Admission WITHOUT Camping

Regular $8.00 Per day

Senior $7.00 Per dayAddress
City, State, Zip:

Make Checks PaYable To: SNBMS

Mail-ln Deadline is 30 September 1999

Limited power Hook-ups available First-come First-serve. cost has increased due to county chsrges'

TQu Price

$25.00Includes

EU

PER PERSON
Event Pass - 9ampi4e)
Event Pass - Senior
Band

antity
-+
-L

12-NO
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2000 CBA Board of Directors Candidates' Statements

Rick Cornish
BACKGROTJND

Personal: I'm fifry.one
years old, lirr in SanJoae widr my
wife and have tc/o grown sons. (l'm
fte big guy widr rhe gny beerd
you've seen at Grass Valley pleyrng
tlre left-hended fiddle.)

Profusional: I'memployedas
the Executirc Directorof Phnning,
Researchend Eralurtbn atttre Santa

Clan County Office of Education.
During my 27 years in public edu-
cation I'r,e tnd a good deal of expe-
rience with non-profit boards: sat
on them, sened as saff to them,
consulted for them, facilitated
them......and through it all, I've
watched and listened. I belierc I
know how boards worlq how ttrey
can be efrectira and what it akes o
rgrch consensus and make good
decisions.
Muical: I'm a chronic listener and
mllector of bluegrass mrsic (have a

collection of about 2,500 bluegrass
CD's and herc compiled a book of
bluegrass lyrics ttrat's widely used
by fullow iammers around north
em Califomia); a chronic plapr
(guitar, bass and most recendy
ftddle); and an aging band member
(founded the Grass Menagerie 21
yerrs ago and it's still goirg strong

- my oldest son, Phillip, who at
tended his fi nt CBA ftsdvrl at age J,
is nowa member). I'm a long-time
member of the CBA and the Santa
Cruz Bluegrass Society, serving as

the SCBS Annual Campout Coordi-
nator for dre yast three yean.

CANDIDACY

My Reason for Running: I heard
bluegrass music for tlrc fint time
c/hen I attended ttrc Second An-
nual CBA Father's [hy Fesdval; the
experience chenged my life. In the
23 years since then, I'rc met most
of my closest friends through the
musk I ffnt heard at Grass Valley,
I're spent most of my spare time
imotved in bluegrass in orrc wryor
another and, of course, I herren't
missed l Father's Day Festiul. I
think it's time to try to gire some-
thing back o dte oryanization that's
given so much to me.

generally hmiliar with tre issues
stirring in tte C&{ rightnow, but I
don't know neady enorryh about
drem o ake one sirje or ttrc other.

Board of Directors, I will continue
o wort hard to support CBA's ef-
forts to pnomot€ and presena it.

on the Board of Dircaors of tlre
Callfomir Bluegnss Associedon.

herc been responsible brare: The
band selectlon procedure, begin
ning the crmpouts, and prshing
for the approval of a Festivrl
Children's Program. I was assisted
and encnuraged by mywift Suzanne
with ttrese and otlrer proiecs over
fte years.

My most recent proiect uas
insuring dnt ttrc Designated Tent
Campug er€r et the CBA's 1999
Festiwl qias t€nts only. I'm happy
m repon thatexcept furone minor
pmblem, ttr. policy ttrc Board af.
firmed in Norrmber cas sucoess-
tuI.

As a direcor, I would like m
senc the members and I would like
6 see continued ftscal respomibil.
ity. There should be adequrte fund.
lrg and support for the children's
progmm, and activities suchas con-
cefis, iams, crmpoub, etc. these
should be funded and supponed.
Ourassocietion needs to adeqrutely
suppon the effons ofourarea Vhe
Presidens wittr nectssary fruding
and especially personal support.
This cmnderful assochtion ofBlue-
gnrss music peopleshould notbe a

personal socirl club for fnc or six
people. Ourboard members should
make our members fuel welcome
and induded. If elecrcd,I hope o
corect ttre problems I hare noed
with tlrc suppon of those wtro harrc
tre intcress of the membership at
heart. Thf is yourassocirtion, I'm
asking for )our voE so tlnt I can
continue to serve our members.

If anyof pu heve speciftc ques-
tions about my sund on diftrent
issues, please fuel free m contact
me by phone Lt 209-293-1559 or e.
mail: cbawpn@rolcano.net. I'll be
h"ppy to alk with you.

Lotan Eltis
Once agrin it is time to ask for

yourvote. The yea.r O come will be
a rary important one, being dre
sart of a new millennium and dre
sart of another twenty-firr years of
CBAs style of Blrrcgnss.

I hope the work I harrc done,
making the Festivel Gates run

(Condnued on Page 16)

My Promise: If I'm elected to
tlre CBABoard of Direcmrs I pmm-
ise to listen and to understand
both sides of ercry issue before
aking a position or casting a vote;
to ue what I're leamed during my
profrssionel career to work toward
consensus on tre Board; and most
importantly, to help ensure that
new generatircns are drawn into
this wonderfrrl tradition we call
bluegnss music.

HroLd Garford
During the past year, I harr

served as a member of the Board,
and also as Enerainment Coordi.
naor br the 1999 Annual Fadrers'
Day Blrrcgrass Festival. This in
votrad conucting all of ttre bands
and setting their performances
schedules, asisting ttrcm wittr ttreir
horel accommodations and oilrer
requiremens, as well as arnnging
for workhops. In my capacity as

Enrcrainment Coordinator, I also
recruited \olunteers to assist in see-

ing thatthe showran smoothlyand
in providing backstege security.

I have been an active member
of tlre CBAsince *rc ear{iestdap of
its exbterrce. Overthe past24 years,
I heve attended moat of dre ftstimls
at Grass Valley, and for drc sercnl
years prior to this year, I herre

worted as a volunteer bacbage.
During tlrc 1998 Fathers' Day Festi-
ral, I was the baclsage coordina.
tor, and helped to plen the perfor-
mance schedule for ttre bands that
played there. On sercral occasiono,

I here senrd on ttre band selection
committee.

I have supported many of ttre
sponsored concerts and other
ercnts in the arvr, and herrc trav-
eled o other areas to attend odrcr
shows and fustivals. I grew up in a
fanity tlnt played bluegrass music
and old time music, and have sup
ported bluegrass muic br over 50
years. Bluegrass mtsic b impor-
tent to me and, as a member of the

Robert Crowder
My mme b Roben Croc/der. I

would like the oppornrnity to sene
on the Board of Directors of ttre
California Bluegrass Association
because I believe ttnt the Board
needs "newblood" and new ideas
in order for it to grow and serve the
needs of it's members. I harrc deral-
oped many friendships within CBA
and I would expect to r€pres€nt
rrct only my own opiniors, but
thein as rcll. I ftel dut my manage-
ment experiences in my employ-
ment with AT&T, and prior experi-
encc with bluegrass associations,
well qtulifies me br this position.
My retired status alloqrc me dre time

to derote to the CBA
A litde background oo rne: I

was born and raised at Council
Bluffs, Iowe. I did a three yearhitch
in ttre United Sates Army ftom 1963

until 1966. I was sationed in San

Diego, CAwhere I worked as a food
inspector. While living in lowr, I
became actiraly involved in the
Great Plains Bluegrass Association,

where I did voluneeruDrk on fes-

tirals, concens and camp-outs. I
also did volunteer wort for the
Nadonal Tradidonal Country Mu-
sic Associetion of Aroca, Iowa.

I morad to Califomia in 1985

and pined CBA in 1986. I hare
attended flrc CBA ftstirals ercry
year since dren. I hera done volun-
teer wort at these ftsd%ls for ttrc
last three years, working Security
and Baclsage Security. I have also
worked es a stege manager at dle
Late Summer Bluegrass Festiral at
Plymouth, CA. I play guiur and
acoustk hrss and sing a little - more
a pa*ing lot picker, tlrough I have

been paid once or twice for playing
in a "real band".

I would greatly appr€ciee )our
support in the upmming election
and upuld sornider it an honor to
r€prcsent yoq dte CBA members,

Don Denlson
I would like once again to oft r

my servkes es a Board Member.
Most of 1ou already know my queli.
ficadons and experience, but for
new members rnd those Etro do
not, I'll give a brief sketch of my
hisory as an officer and director.

I began my service es en ep
pointed officer, Activities Vice Presi-

dent in 1988, and was thet year
elected to the Boand of Directon. I
continued as Activities Vice Presi-

dent for two more years, then was

ctpsen by the Board to be Presi-
dent and Fesdval Coordirntor. Af.
tersercnl yetn of service, I chose
not to nrn br the Board. I hed
found tlut after devoting so much
service,I had derrcloped a fuelingof
"ownership". I knowof course that
ttrc Association belongp to dre mem-
bers, not to me or the board.

After a yrer of "retirement'' I
notked tlnt privarc agendas were
being pursued that were not in drc
interest of the membershlp as a
whole. One enmple is ttre lamen-
table institution of an Executire
Committee. This committee of
three nas em powered to make bind-
ing decisions witlrcut the approvrl
of ttrc othersix members. Happily,
after considenable member pres-
sure, this unhir pnactke was voted
out. Thb matter and 6d1srs like it
were the reasom I ran fordre Board
of Directors agdn. I frlt fnt the
membership as a wtrole wrs not
being serrad.

During tlrc year I nas retired, I
assisted our Enrertainment Coordi-
natoras the SAgeManeger, writing
procedure and refinirg the opera-
tion. I was able to insurea smoothly
operating show by orgenizing and
planning carefully. I made surc, br
insance, dnt no muician on the
sage had to ask"Wtrere's the strge
manager?" or "How much more
time do we havel

Ihose of you who know me
are aw:rre of all this hbtory, but
because there are those who do
noq it hes been nectssary o girr
this brief sketch. Other thingp I

*\

Ir

$

MyPlatforn: I don'thaw one. I'm
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smooth, designing a stege thrt will
last rnottrer twenty-five pars and
umrting as Festiral Coordinaor has

madeourftstiralthebesg (l think!),
in the United Sutes.

Although I am not retired, I
put a lot of Vacation tlme into this
Organization trying to keep drc pro
frssional sandards I tnre helped
implement for tlrc funrre, not only
for CBA but for ttr Bluegrass Fam-
ilyl knowand heve known.

Not erer guessing that wtren
Sadie Portc/ood told me in trer [ash-
ionshe wanted me on drc Board of
Direcbrs, it would be rcn years
down the rued and dut I would
harrc had such an importrnt role in
teeplng a dreem shared by a lot of
friends rnd family.

Mth purvore dris year I will
keep my oath o obey 0re rules and
promise to you thet I will do wtrat b
neoessary to maintdn the profts-
sionelbm I have helped to crqrrc
for thb organizrtion.

I chellerrye ttre odrer people
running for this Board o ake dris
oatr, drat mles are imponant m
errcryhcetof brsiness and to keep
drb business as succesful as it hrs
becnin the pastftwyears, eachand
every memberof dris board tus to
ake hb orhershare ofdre respon-
sibilities tlnt comes widr the poci-
don of director.

Itis evident that there is a need
for people to step in and ake up
where fie responsibility lies, be-
ceuse franHy if it does not get done
tre future ofyour organization and
ftsdnrl will lack the vitality to main-
Bin tlre proftssionalbm to keep
new membership attracted.

I urge you b vote for trose
who pu know and here acnully
seen doirg ttre work. Beceuse CBA
needs ttrcce people and newblood
m trclp sharc tre load. Please drink
aboutthb lastftstirel and askpur-
self - do you w:rnt m looe what
you'rc seen? Thanls for your vote.

husband have been married for 43
yerrs and hert made their home in
Smckon for orcr fiventy of those
years. 'llry hara raised ftrc chil-
dren and heve 15 grendchfldren.

She and her husband hnr be-
come familiar hces to the ftstival
goers in tre past fuw years when
they set up and manned the CBA
Information and Membership boodr
at dre Annual C&{ Festival and a

number of ofter ftstirals thmqh-
out Calibmia and Neradr.

Yronne elso served as dre Sec-

reary for the CBA Board of Direc-
ors for a period of one 1aar. She

has been dre Security Coordinator
br dte annuel CBA Fesdral for dre
past two pars. Durirry the drce
years Yvonne has served on drc
Board of Directors she has ettended
most of the meetings.

In addition to herlove ofBlue-
grass music and people, Yronne
eniop trareling, camping, fuhing
and werching her grandchildren
panicipate in sports ercns. Her
goal is m learn o play dre dobro
wtren the time alloq6, but in tlre
meantime she is an avid listener.

Yronne has been a volunteer
forthe pasteightornine 1ears, and
was appointed by the Board to the
poaition ol Membership and Infor-
mation Booth Coordfutor during
rtre lD4l95 year. She said of her
CBA duties, "It wes e gr€et qny to
meet people and sign up new mem-
bers at the same time." She was

appointed the Festiral Security Co
ordirntor during the 1997D8 year.

She hels dri$hesgirrcn hera chance
o do more for tlre CBA.

Yvonne feels she has been
anound the Festiral long enough to
get a ftel for the needs and desines

of dre members. She also fuels strc
has becn able o work well with
ottrer Board members in mrking
6is ttrc gr€atest Bluegrass organi-
zation. Her desire is to keep on
worldng to moet the needs of drc
members and work side-by-side
with other Board members and
coordinrtors to improrrc drc CBA
even mone. If dris is the seme fiirg
)0u went as well, Yronne asls for
youf support and vote.

George Matin
The path, weirdly enough, ttut

led to my running for the CBA board
began three years ago in my
drerapist's officc. I was 54 years

old, stressed oug orrcrworted, orcr-
srcght and my )Dunger sister hed

iust suddenly died at the age of 50,
firre weels after being diagnosed
with cancer.

In mouming my only sibling,
wtro had been working long hours
to pay for ttre country property she

and her husband were hoping o
retire to, I began to ponder my own
lift. My iob, as en editorat the San

Francisco Examiner, was satbfying
and ercn pleasurable. But I hrd
another iob fr,eelance writing flnt
took up all my spare time about 12

dap a monttr, kept me from exer-

cising or playing much music, and
was stnessful to boot.

I beganvisiting a tlrerapist who
specialized in weight control - not
"her€'s a list of gnapefruit and dry
torst meals I want you to eaf sort of
weight control, but one based on
the emotions of eating. Not long
after I started with her she asked

one day, "What is it you really like to
do? Whatgives you happiness?"

I thought a moment and re-
plied, "I love to pley the banjo or
the guiar and sing bluegrass mu-
sic. I'd like m learn how to play the
mandolin more rhan just the fuw
chords I know."
And she said, "You need to stnrc-

ture your life so tlrat you aim to-
ward the thingp ttrat really satisff
you end glve you pleasure."

A big, bright, light clicked on
thet day. Mthin a fewweela I had
quit the freehnce writing iob, I was

swimming lap and riding my bi-
cple on frr. d"ys wtren I would
harrc been ctouched over my com-
puter grinding oul another lorg,
tedious story and I had taken my
dusty banio out and polished it up
and changed the sringp and was

pncdcing almoetevery day. I got a

credit union loan and ordercd a

beautiful mandolin. fuid I errcnnr-

allydropped 25 pounds.
I stopped my news-iunkie hrbit

of tuning in National Public Redio

while driving to wort and began

listening to bluegrass, usually tap
ing Ray Edlund on KPFA on Sunday

and playing that show br the next
two weeks.

My wifu, Barbara, and I had

been attending the Fathers Day and
Wolf Mounain ftstir"rls for 1a'ars,
but we snnd going to Mariposa,

lere Summer, and the (fondly re-

membered) Shesa Serenede Festi-

vrls as well as the CBA spring end

fall crmpous.
I began tttinHng about ftrding

something I could do for the CBA
My songwriting friend Jackie Pels,

who had recendywrittena story for
ttre Bluegrass Breakdown ebut a

bluegrass fustiral in Europe she had
visited, introduced me to S r"'nne
Denison, the editor, and I began
qdting stories fur the paper.

Writing for the Breakdown, like
everything else in the CBA, is of
course a volunteer gig. But writing
aboutbluegrass nas (and remains)
frm, whereas my previous writing,
ttrough hirly well paid, was wor*.
I no longerwrite with a teacup full
of Irish v/trisky and an ice cube on
my computer table to get me
ttrough the aftemoon.

And, I got to chet by phone
with Ricky Skaggs, and David
Grisman, and interview a bunch of
intercsting people, and tell errcry-

one "howwe spent ourracation in
Rosine." I erren got a few free CDs

outof the dea[, plus a chance toget
to know Suzanne, who is a Eee-
sune.

Now, I hope I am ready for the
next srcp. I would bring to ttre
board a serious lore of bluegrass
and long experience with the mu-
sic. I became enamored of Ead
Scruggs'banjo as achild, anddeter-
mined to playone someday. But in
our little town of Crockett, where
the Sacrrmento and San Joaquin
rivers flowo the Bay, therewere no
banios, no banjo players, and not
e\€n any record stores wherr you
could buy a bluegrass record.

I taughtmpelf to playthe uku-
lele from some old 1920'scra in-

struction boola my mother had
sored away in a closet., and even-

tually got the world's worst guiar
(can pu say bleeding fingers?).

I bought a Mongomery lfiard
banio and played it like a guimr,
with a flet pick. Errcntrnlly in col-
legel meta bllowwhoshowed me

some elementaryclewtummer licla.
After gradruting and getting mar-

ried, I discorrred dnt my motor-
cycle racer buddy, Jerry Long, was

dre manager of the Bay Area blue-
grass band High Country. Jerrl'
began invidng me b bluegress par-

ties, wherc I got to sund right next
to Bruce Nemerov, their banjo
player at the tine, and srudy his
planng for hours. Plus I caught
every High Country gig at the Freight
and Sahage in Berkeley, saw Vern
and Ray at the Cabale Creamery and
later ttre Freight, the Phantoms of
ttre Opry, HomesteadAct, StyxRirrcr

Ferry, and Gold Rush. Even dre

BearCreekBop hom Sana Cnzr
fuwtimes.

Some friends and I sarted a

llving room band dnterotved into
a group called tre Boomown Lulus

that errentually played a lot of wed-
dingp, political fund-raisers, park
openingp, hot-air balloon raisings,

and some Pi-.a parlors and resAu'
rann, I hope it won't embarrass

laurie kwis to mendon ttntshe, as

an rpple<heeked teenage fiddle
phenom, played with us a couple of
months while David Garelick, our
regular fiddler, recorcred from a

broken collarbone.
(Ihat band acruallyopened for

Tanp Tucker once, an outdoor
show at the Rowell Rench near
CasuoValley, and I remember think-
ing at the time ttrat planng a show
with herwould be the high pointof
my musical career. In retnospect, I
think the reel high pointof a decid-
edly modest crreer wes sharing a

sage widr Irurie Lewis.)

In the early'70s there was the
suspicion/hope that bluegrass mu-
sic might "ake off' and get reason-

ablybig. The FolkBoom had sortof
petered oug and lots of folkies had
morcd on to bluegrass. I had a

fantasy about being the Bluegrass

Bill Gnham, and produced several
"Bluegrass Under the Sars" con
certs et Orklerd's VoodminsterAm-
phitheater.

Bands like ttre Shubb Wilson
Trio, High Country, the Homestead
Act and others agr€ed on a sPlit-the-
ake deal, and we all made at least a

modest amount ofmoney.
I also promoted an "Old Fash-

ioned Schoolhouse Bluegrass Con-

cenand Home-Baked Goodie Sale"

at our local Brammar school, where

a packed house cheered tlrc Good

Old Persons, High Country and
ano*rer band I was in later, Fresh

Picked. The musicians got a good
paydey and the PTA was delighrcd
with dre money they made.

In 1979 I beganworking nighs,
wtrich made beirg in a band almost
impossible. I got into raising my
kids (two sons, now bottt gown)
and, as I mentioned earlier, got
busier and busier doing ftinp ttut
became progressively less fun. I
nercr quit pleyrng, but weeks and
sometimes montlr would go by
between oppornrnities to pley.

In recentyears as I have gotten
more inrotrrd with the CBd I no
longer ake for granted fte smooth-
ness of its openrion. Behind fte
festiral, the campouts, and the
sponsored concerts there are thou-
sands of hours of volunteer work.

On Wednesday of ftstiral week
inJune Barhra and I attended ttre

volunteers' pot-luck dinner. To
warch 200 people come togedrcr
to create dris enormously success-

ful operadon, purely for the lorc of
0re music, was inspiring. It rein-
fu rced my long belief ftrt bluegrass

Yvorrre C*ay ..

Yronne b a sixth grade eactrcr
in Stodaon Uniff ed Sdtool Dbtrict
She tus urryht ag the same school
br fte lrst 15 yiers. She ild her
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people are iust the greatest any-
where.

If elected m ttre CBA board I
will do my best to live up to the
sandards of the membership. I
would appreciate each member's
consideration.

will if reelected propose e rcEeat
by the Board and interesed CBA
members o discus and formulate
long-term goals for the CBA ten and
twenry firr yean from now

At the same frme, we need o
continue winning new fans and

supporters by exposing ttre maxi-
mum number of people to our
wonderfirl music. As I said lastyear,
we need o put continuing energy
and resources into (in onder of im.
ponance):
(L) Bluegrass Breakdoum, ro con-

tinue to improra upon the best
member publication in Bluegrass.
Vhere would hns or musicians be
without an eftctirr organ of com-
munication?
(2) Inprovement and conrinunce
of the C&{'s Father's DayVeekend

Festiul at Grass Valley;
(3) Producdon of Spring and Fall
Campous and periodic concers of
Bluegrass/Old-time music; rnd
(4) Support tlre Internarional Blue.
grass M usic Association (IBMA) and

(Continued on Page 18)

Cat Pqter
the Glifornia Bluegnss Asso

ciarion, now in is 26th year of op
erations, is heading ouard rtrc 2 lst
Century on e r€asonably solid fi-
nancial base wirtr more ttran 2700
current members. Wort hes al.
rcady begun on our 25th annrnl
Fesdnel nextJune at Gnrss Valley-
which promises to be a spectacular
SilrrcrAnniversary Celebration. But
we cannot rest on past achiere.
mens - ttrc uldmate rest is whether
yourAssociation will be vibrant and
thriving at its hoped for 50th and
100th Anniversaries. The building
bloch fur succrss in the next cen-
tury must be creaed and put in
place now. Bluegrass and old-time
musk, ourunique naditional Ameri.
can heriage, deserras to be recog.
nized, promoted, and cherished.

We need Boardmembers (and
officers and rrolunteers) who are
dedicated, selfless and vbionery.
CBA Board members must be will-
ing to derote subsandal time to
monthly board meetingp and on-
going wort required to operate e

sizable non-proftt Association for
fie benefit of is members. They
must also be able to get along wittr
others while exercising indepen-
dent iudgmeng putting aside per-
sonrl or sectarien inter€sB for dre
gr€eter good of the organization.
Experience and commitment are
plusses.

I belierc thebroadgoals of ttre
CBA should be to build frmher on
what we haw created, protecting
the ffnancial integriryof the orgeni.
zation and increasing is solrancy
while rt tlrc same dme settirry ree-

sonabty achievable goels hr ttre
future. To further the foregoing, I

Catifornia Btuegrass Association
Election of the 1999n000 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECIIONS: fircre are two (2) balloa on this page. Ifyou lurre a single rote membership you should complete one (l) ballot.
A membership plus spouse entitles both people to cast a ballot - please use the second ballot. Thoe with fnna membe.siripu *
entitled to one (1) vote per band. You may vote for up to nine candidates, but may tote for less than nine. Ihe candidates wiitr ttre
mo$t lotes are elected to $efire as the Board of Directors. An asterisk (.) after tlre candidate's name indicates an incumbent board
member.

Note: In complianct with ttreBy-laws of dre Califomia BluegrassAssociation, "Othernominations nnybe m*de bypetition signed
fiatleastten (10) members oftheAssociation, andmailed to theAssociation's BoardofDircctorsattheAssociariontbrincipaJm..
et-l:a:t tqfnt!'_ftrc dap Q5) ffore the date set for th_e opening and counting of ballots." The date set for the ftning and cormting
of ballots for the lgDn}ADBlection of the Bmrd of Direcrors is Saturday, October 9, 1999. Ttre last date fdaddiridnal petitionl
of nomination is Tuesday, September 14, 1999. Itre address of the princip*l offie of the Califurnia Bluegrass Assoc,i,etion is P.O.
Box 9, Mlseyvrlle, C 95257 . Space has been pnrvided on this ballot for wrire.in candkhres, howerer, sitred and valid petitions
[signators must be cufient CBA members in good sundingf must be received for each candidate to be etigible for electi6n m the
CBA Board of Directors.

Manbership # 

-

Name
Ballot #1 (principal member)

Ballot will be rcrified and cut here before counring.

n Rick Cornish
fJ Harold Crawfondr

tr Robert Crowder
I Don Denison*

tr tolan Ellist
D Yronne Grey*

D George }{artin
tr Carl Pager.

tr;oe quealy

nJ.n Rhynes*

D trt ry Runge*

I Kellysenio*
I Marsha Wooldridge
E other

for up to nine (9) candidates

Ba,llot #'2 (Spouse)

Ballotwitl be rerified end cut herc befo( coundng)

D Rick Cornish
D Harold Crewford*
E Roben Crocder
f]non Denison*
fll.olan Ellis*
DYrrcnne Gray+

D G.orS* Martin

tr Ced Pegoerr

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates

tr.Joe quealy

U.o.Rhynes*
D Mary Runge*

tr Kelly Senior*
flMarsha vmldridge
I other

Please complete your ballot(s), fold so that the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to harr the posrae pard by the CBA You
canalsoputyourballotinanenrclopeandmailto: ElectionCommittee,CBABusinessOffice,P.O.Box6g0}6g,Stockon,CAg526g.
Ballots must be postmarked by October 4,19D to be mlid.

'Members mayalso vote in person before the close of elections at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 9, 1999 during the Fall campout
at the Amador County Fairgrounds in Plymouth, California. Ballots will be opened, rerified for cunent membership, and counted
by an appointed election committee. The results of the election will be announced following t6:30 p.m.dessen pot luck in the
Spur Building.

'All members casting rotes by mail or in person will be eligible for prize drawingp to include: 2 tickets to the 2000 CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festiral; CBA logo merchandise including one CBA 25th Annirersary embroidered logo jacket, T*hirts, hats,
and morc; and CDt from a variety of Bluegrass artisn. To be eligible for the prize drawing, you musr VOIE! All ballom will be put
into the drawing box after the votes arc counted. You need not be present to win, prizes will be mailed if necessary.

oVe hope you will bring your hmily and friends to the CBA's Fall Campout, Election and Annual Meeting at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA. Camping is only $15 per night for RVs and $10 for tents. Loo of great shade trees, grus ahd fo[s
to visit and jam with - Youhll Come!

Ontbeba&of tblspge
shwing stqple or

is a Postag*Pald addmsJu your ballot to be mailed to tbe C.B.A" Fold the ballot tn tbtrds witb tbe ddtess
tape tbe edge, md Drcp in tbe matl. Mailed hallots must be pstna*ed bl Adober 4, 199 9 to be wltd.
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1999 2000 CBA Board of Directors Candidates' Statements
(Continrcd from Page 17)

tre Inrcrnedonal Bluegrass Mtsic
Mueum flBMM).

I trelped bund dre CBA in 1974,

harr been a Director and Chairman
of the Board continuorxly for the
pest 15 years, and harrc provided

pro-bono legrl services to the Asso-

cietion for many 1aars. Having re-

dred last )tar after l4 years as a

corporerc coumel, and while still
busy with a number of proiecs, I
have additional time and energy to
devote to CBA affein. I would like

to help pilot the Association into
ttre 2lst Century and ask for your
rDte.

Joe AueaLy
Lest month, I wrote about my

bac$round end experience. Atti-
tude and ethics are of great impor-
tence too. I'd like to let some folb
out there know where I sand on
certain issues. I have had a number
ofdiscrssiorrs with members, some

who knowme well, and others wlrc
barely know me, concemlng items

ttrey thought were wor6 mentior
ing.

Having not had the oppomr.
nity to attend recent board meet'

ingp, I am not completely up on all
the deuils regarding some of the

mor€ recent"hod' issues. Now dut
the board meeting minutes are be'
ing publbhed it is a little easier to
keep abreast of such things, al'
thoWh there aren't a lot of deails
regarding discussions at the board

meetingp.
As a board member, if elected,

I will publish more detailed poins
of the dlsctlsions. It is important
m know where eraryone sands.
Many of the board \Dte seem to
alwep be umnimous, that's good,
but what about when it is a hot item
and the votes are split.

I hara an Email address, a toll
free pager and can usually be

reached at my home oroffice. I will
mrke myaelf very araileble for in-
quiries and discussion. When the
issue of the booking of Califomia
bands arose several years ago there
were many diftrent opinions and
ideas. I firmly be I ttnt there should
be some method of assuring that
some of the booking slom do go o
Glifornia bands.

I krow the tent camping area

has been another item ofconsider-
able discussion lately. I harrc had

numerous discussions with folh,
some ofwhom wtrere rrrypassion-
ate about theirstand on the issue. I
mycelf, don't undersand how drere

could be any arguments about not
having a designated camping aree

for tens. The same applies for a
designated quiet area. Most all fts-
tirals provide such segregation and
it would seem tlnt it would likely
be agood uny to prerant problems
and avokl complains.

I hew heard meny oomments
from rrcndors and bands regarding
some of the polkies and the gen-

eral attirude of dre CBA saffmem-
bers they had to deal with. Some

werc not so good. It's tough m
keep errrybody happy at a lerge

l.,l,lll.,,,ll,,,.l.l,,ll,l,,,ltrl.ll.I.rr[.rl.ll
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1999 2000 CBA Board of Directors Candidates' Statements
event, like the Grass Valley ftsdr.rl.
I know ttrat there is a tremendous
amount of plaoning tlnt goes on
before each ftsdnel. I know that
there are wap dut I can help.

Enough ofdre lrcavysnrfr. Let's

sit down and harr a brewor some'

dring rnd listen to or pkk some

good up tenpo hard driving blue-
grass. Tlnt's what it's ell ebout
really, isn't it ??

Pleese remember me when
yourballotarrives. I'd lort to see a

bigger rorcr response then we'w
ever seen before ftis eleaion. I
uould really apprec'rete it if you

would ake dre time to ctst your
ballot and put an If by my name,

Joe Quealy.

J.D. Rhynes
Greetings once again folls.

Here it is election time again, a

unique American radition where I
get to tell my qualiftcations and
past accomplishmenr to you ttrc
members, tlnt ane the Califomie
Bluegrass Association.

I harc serrrd as a directorsince
l99l w the present. From 1991

trough 1997 I was the Enrcnain-
mentCoordinatorforour festival. I
haw also served dre association as

an Emcee et the ftsthal for more
ttnn 20 pars, and for fte past two
yeanr wes pen of the children's pro-
gram panicipans.

I wrote tlrc iob description ttret
is now in place for the Entenain-
menr Coordinamr posifun. I also

instifuoed a dress code for our Em-

cees, as well as dre performers that
appeer on our sage. Ve present
one of tlre finest ftsdvals in the
world and I don't tldnk it is too
much b insbt ttnt the bands that
appeer on our smge dress nice br
the folls thet pay good money to
come see drc show. As a resulg we
harc one of ttre best profussional

images in the Bluegrass Music in-
dustry today.

I supported ttre children's pro
gram ftom its incepdon and wtrole
heartedly support dre enlergement
of it in yean o come. More on this
in my "goals" stetement

I rm behind my friend Carl

Pager 100% wtren he said the board
goal of tlre CBA should be to pro-
rect the financial inrcgrity and in-
crease the sohancy of the assoch-

tion. This, in myviewshould be fte
numberone goal ofeech and erery
one of dre association's members.
Since day orrc of the association's
existence , costs herc incrsased on a

yearly basis. It takes a lot ofthose
"fr,og pels" (dollan) to puton our
ftstival, aswellas publish the finest
membership newspaper like we do.

In last year's eleoion strErment
I saed dut I cas worldry to harrc

drc minues of &e monfily Board
of Direcors meeting published in
dre Breakdown. vittt tre help of
dree odrer like minded directors,
this was done.

Iwould hope that this will help
the boand as awholebecome moIE
responsirrc to the membership's
wishes, ratlrcr fian harre tlrcir own
separate agendas. It's amazing how
responsible some people become
wtren tlrey know the membership is
aware of ercry rote aken by dre

board. Hopefully this will make all
of them better direcmrs!

Now for the future goals I
would set for the rssociadon:
1. I c/ould like to see dte chlldrea's

progtem receirc norc fundlng
so drat we qln pay for gueltty,
profustonel muslcians !o plry
and teach the mrsic m our chil-
dren. Ve need more musk to be

a partof the childrcn's prognm.
This is the future of our music,
and we really should support it.

2. We need to put on concerts in
schools. From grade school to
college level. This is an area that
is oallyunapped and I'd like to
see ourassmietion pursue gnnB,
whether prirate, staE or ftderal
money and use it to ttris end.

3. \[e need to continue to suppon
the Interrndonal Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association as well as is sbter
organizadon, ttre International
Bluegrass Musk Museum.

The CBA is a cmrld haderwtren
itcomes to Bluegrass music orgard-

zatiorrs. Our associadon is very
highly regarded in the industry and
as such, serrcral Bluegrass music
associatiorn are modeled after it -
eg. Oregon ard l[ashington Sarc
associatiom b name two.

The IBMA in )errs past has

called on dre CBA fur input on
sercral important decisions regard-

irg the music and as such we should
continue to do wtutwe do best be

a Bluegnss music association drat
eagerly interacs with odrer asso
cietions for the good and beuer-
ment of the mrsk as a wtrole.
4. I would ask trat you the mem-
bers become more inrohcd in pru

association. The bestway to do dris

is to ake 10 minutes of pur time
and VOTE! Here we are, the largest

muic associationof is kind in the
whole world wittt close to tree
drorsand members and yetyou let
about three hundred members de-

cide wtrc yourdirecon will be for
dre coming year! Folls, you are

lening ten perctnt of the member-
ship run tlrc world's largest Blue-
grass MuskAssociation! Please read

all ttre elecdon sterementrnd rote!
Vore forwhomererlouwent g but
please VOTE. let your roice be
heand, and yes, oneroice does make

a difference.
That's it for my goals for the

coming year. If we all wort to
ge6erl don'tsee why drese would
be insurmounable. Get invohad
and vote!

As I hara strt€d in the past, I
helped nlse money b put on our
wry first ftstiral and hara spent the
last26 pars furthering the goals of
*ris associadon and the music.

I ask you b continue to suP
port me and rote br me as one of
the Association's Directors in this
elecdon. there are still several goals

I ture in mind for our associrdon
and I would like o be partof dre

Board of Dlrecon dut help to
uke our associetion into the new
aen$ry.

I drenk each and every one of
you for )our support tn the years

past, and my promise to you is dnt
eachand ercrydecision I makewill
herc the good of dre assochtion at
hearg rrct some personel agenda of
myown.

Thenkpu rrcry much.

porter of bluegrrss mrsk her ob
iectiras are o increase the arailabtl-

ity of bluegrss mrsic, supportedu-
cedonof ourculnual heriage mu-
sk in ourschools, and vort mvzrd
e permenent site for dre Glifomir
Bluegrass Assocbdon.

Mary and her hrsbatd thvid
lira in Pealuma, Glifornia. Iky
hera two grown darryhrcrs end two
grrnddildren. Mary b redred and

now hrs dme to enioy muk, trilrcl,
campirg, and "spoilirry" hergrand-
ctrildren.

thet ticket sales morrcy and bends

were ac(ounrcd for and dret each

shift balenced. Fbcal respotsibility
is rcry imporant b me, as is tc-
counability to our members.

As Trcasurcr for the Assoda-
tion, I am responslble for the
mondr$and annul reports to fte
Board and Membenhip, prepartng
all ux returns, inrrcsting CBA funds
br tre best ftnanciel renrm, rnd at
dre Fesdrzl balarcirry grrc rcctips
with dre crshkrs and paying all
performers ard contncbrs. It b r
hrye rcsponsibiUty, but one wtkh
I em proud to perform and qdsh to
continrrc.

Having tnd dre cDoderfrilcx-
perience of rrbtrg childrea in thb
Blrregrrcs hmfi I irstuant to be a

panof keeping drb nusic md Itft
alirc for the gurendoos oo folbw.
I would appederc yourvote.

Masha Woot&idge
I here been a Smckmn resi-

dent since 1981, rnd a CBA mem-
ber since 1989. After e 16 year
carcer in dle Home Healdr Nursing
fteld,I hrre had a mmplete crreer
change. I am now wortirry in the
Home Financing area rs a lorn
fficer.

I harrc previouly served the
CBA as a member of ttre Boand of
Direc-tors in 1995 and 1996, and
also worked as dre Assisant Gate
Crew Coordinator at tre CBA's an-
nul Festiyal for 7 pars. I herc to
say tlret worHng widr such lgrrzit
crewof rolunrcen reallymade my

iob easier.
As a Direcorl ftel I could be of

a continued benefit to dre CBA mem-
benhip. I know that it is not ahap
eesy to malre dre corrcct decisions,
but I do try to make the hirest
chokr for tlrc membership inBen
eral. I would appreciate the oppor-
nmiry to continue doing the best
tlnt I can for dre C&{ members. It
is the membership after all tut is

drc most important part of the Cali-

hrnia Bluegnss Associrtbn and
theydesene o be heard.

Mary Rurge
Mary, also knovm as the "Blue

Card Lady," has senad as Member-
shipVice Prrsident forthe CBAsince

1987. She vas serving in dris capac-

ity wtren she was appoinred as a

director to fill a vecrncy on drc
Board in 1988, and hrs been re-

elected errry yeer since then.
During Marlrs Enure tlP mem'

bership in dre CBA hes increes€d

ftom 620 members in 1987 to ov€r
2 700 cunently. As a dedicarcd sup

Kel,ly Senior
My neme b Kelly Senior rnd I

would lite o ask for your r,orc E
remain a member of the Board of
Direaors of ttre Glifomia Blue-
grass Associadon. I harrc been a
member and ftstiral rolunteer br
ttre last eight years, and am cur-
rendy serving my first term rs e

Direaor. Bluegrass mrsic and trb
Associadon hara meantso much b
my hmilyand I would like to con-
tinue to give somedrirry back.

I am manied m John Senior
and a mom to three teenagers, be-
sides my career as an Inrestment
Executirrc with PaineVebbet. I am
a Ucensed Inrcstment Advbor and
hold many licenses with the Sate of
Califomie and the Securities Ex-

change Commission. I hel ttnt my
business bacSround will help me
contribute as r board member. Ve
lirc in Prndise, Calibrnia wlrere I
strirre to become a decent bass

phy€r.
During tlre annrnl CBA Festi-

ral, I have been r rolunteer worker
on dre garc crew, in lD8 was crew
chief for the gate cashiers, and dris
yearserred as CBA s Treasurer. For
ttrose of you who do not know, gate

crew members greet ftstiral amend-

ees at fie gate, trke drcir dckeu or
collect money br tickes, put on
wrist bands, and give directircns. In
this capacity, I met a grcat many
people and strirad to make them
ftel welcome m our ftsdral.

As crew chief for dre gare cash-

iers, I was responsible for schedul-
irry of personnel and mahng sure
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Peppet'' Culpepper

Graras Mounain (Syria), Vir-
ginia is iust22 miles from Culpeper,
Virginie. Most of the trip
is on a winding road ino the Blue
Ridge Mounains of Virginie that
they sing about.

Adrrcrtised as: "In The Heert Of
Viryinh's Blue Ridge", it is truly a

beautiful place to hold anything
from a ftsti%l to r harvest dme
celebration. It is a wor*ing farm,
growing fruit from cherries to
apples, wtrkh trclds events througtr-
out dre par amrrairg a lot of people
u/tto wort in or near Vashington
D.C. It is quite e drirc to a motel
ftom there. This b one ftstivll ttrat
you need o hrve e tent, ran, or
some Hnd of RV o sleep in.

Ilrc grounds has cabins and
rooms at ttrc Indge drat sit up dre
hill from dre strge, but if pu uait
verylongafterttre ftsdvrl is olrcrto
try b get a r€senadon, it will be full
. Th.s hr, I harc had a H in Don
and ![arian Crirclrle/s motor home,
sartingoutin his class Cone, some
6years ago, andgoir€ to his 35 foot
Dehue class A lest year.

The Jantrary bs ve of Bluegras s
Unllmited mtgnzine, lns a list of
ftsdrnls scheduled for the upcom-
lng yeer in each sate and odrer
countries. That is the time I decide
wlrere I am going tnt year (adding
orsubtracting e fewalong tlre way).
Dorb e-mailed me tre places where
theywould be, and that I cas wel-
come msmywiththem in ttreirbrs.
fuid th;at is why, when drey left Bass

Mounain on Memorial Day this year
I was with them fura 308 mile ride
to Grave's Mounhin. Ve were out
and about arlyMemoriel Day (Mon
dey) morning. Dara had tlre out-
side and Doris ttre inside of tlreir
bus ready to go before breal&sg
and we wer€ on our wey to a road
stop filling station to fuel up and
dump ttrc weste an}s before get-
dng down to the seriors business
of leaving Nordr Carolina and go
rrg through most of Virginia.

Ve tnd one small problem: at
the entrance o the Diesel hmp
and ttre dump station sat a man and
hb new motor home. Seems like
when he filled up around midnight,
lre put some 100 gdlons of gas in
hb fuel trnk- trouble was itwas a

Dies€l R8! There he sat the rest of
fie night in everyone's way, wait-
ing for someone to come and pump
out the gas so that he could fill up
with the right fuel. He couldn't
errcn sart his engirrc and move the
rig outof ttre uay. Justa "side storyr'
in the trarcls of the Bluegress Junh,

We arrived at the festival
grounds and parked nearourregu-
lerslte lnplentyof time for us to get
setupbefore Doris lefttovisit rela-
drrs wtto live near D. C. She spent
time with drem, and errcn brought
her mom end dad out o dre ftstir"d
gouods to visit widr w one after-

noon.
Dave end I sayed at the bus

together until Doris came back to
say. Vhen Don Critchleyshowed
up, I mored into hb motor home
with hin. On Thursday around
noon evreryone drat uanted to put
theirchairs out nearthe SageArea
supervised by Mr. Graves and his
crew. This way erreryone had a
chance to sit wtrere drey wanted.
ln past years, it was a big rush
getting pur chairs out- and some-
times it caused friaion between
folls. The mle dris year wes: no
moving chairsyou pleced, and no
adding chairs later. Seems hir to
me, as everlone wrs allowed to
heve 4 chairs o put out at tlrc
ouBet.

Ilart Newton ouudid himself
tris year. It has to be the best line-
up dut he's erer hd. Grarres Moun-
ain is verylwky o hla someone
as alenred as Martboohng nlent
fo r their annual enent. He has been
with the Grares frmily from the
beginning, booking both bands he
knewand ones trc had plapd with.
Thb yeer's ftsd%l opening cer-
emony included the slnging of
"America The Beautiftil" and closed
with Shiloh NewSite Men's Chons
of Fredericlaburg sin$rry Gospel
songr. In between wes three dap
of the mtnh I lorrc. Fordre price of
145 -witr free camping, it hrs m
be drc bargain of dre par!

Starting on Thursday, June 3 rd
at 4 o'clock p.m. with the Gihon
Brothers and endirry wifi the Un-
limied Tradition near midnighg
the festivrl got off to a good san.
In between we heard Unlimited
Tradition's first seg followed byJ.
D. Crowe & The New South, the
Iewis Famity, tlrc GihonBrothers
(secondset), and Emerson &New-
ton. Bill Emerson and Mark New-
ton pley in some local clubs and
have a CD forsale cdled: "AFootln
The Past A Foot In The Future",
s,hidl I here eniopd fur the past
par. Meanwhile, back on stage,
fie next band was reallyspecial. It
was called "Banin Speaculaf , and
ftanared:J. D. Crowe, Bill Emerson,

Unle Roy kwis, and MarkJohnson
(Frailin' hanio). Banjo playing
don't get any better!! The Lewis
Family plapd frreir second set be-
fore Unlimited Tradition closed the
day's bluegrass mrsic. Good wey
to start a festiral.

Friday sarted at 2 p.m. with
theJames King Band, followed by
ttrc hrrt' Stephenson Band, the
Lynn Monb Band, IIIrd Tlme Out,
and Charlie \[aller and t]re Coun-
try Gendemen. The next band was
supposed to be Country Curreng
butthe "powen rhetbe" inThe U S

Nary had other plans for them.
Mart Newmn sawd the day having
hh own band perform a good set.

Then each band did a second seg
ending with Charlie Valler and the
Country Gentlemen, near midnight.

I should mention fte Emcees

thrt kept ererything going smoothly
for ttre three dap. They were: Ray

Davis - WAMU, Tim Tinberlake -

mVAb & Red Shipley - WJUA, WAMU
"Steined Glass Bluegrass". All are
excellent announce$ on sage and
on rheir radio programs wttich I
hare listerrcd to br years.

Graves Mounain features in
addition to the stage show, horse-
backriding, tennis, horseshoes, fish-
ing, hiking, a junior olympic swim-
ming pool, and the Syria GeneraV
Merrantile Store. You can buy any-
thing in tlrc store from a pairof bib
overhauls to ready made sand-
wkhes, with most anything to eat or
drink, including soft drinla and Al-
coholic berarages. It is an old-fash-

ioned sore in ttre tnre meaning of
the word, the likes of which are
seldom sc€ne any mor€.

Saturday the bands thatplapd
twice were: Blueridge, the [one-
some River Band, the Del McCoury
Band, dre Seldom Scene, Valerie
Smidr & Uberrl' Pike, and Ralph
Sanley & the Clinch Mt. Bop. In
addition, my pel, 6 year old Ryan

Holladay played the banjo rnd sang,
dourg a full set of mind-boggling
music. That boy b somedring elsel
htetytte hm been playing at some
of the bigger ftsdvals and getting
croud-sanding orntions and call-
bacla to play more at er€ry one.

Around nine o'clock that
errcning on suge was Rebel Records'
All-SnrJam widt dEVirginil Squires,

Tony Rice, Ralph Stanley, Ryan
Holleday, Fred Trarers, and Mar.k

Johnson. Then Mart Newton qrme

onrage and mld ofgoing to school
and being friends with some of the
members of the band he was going
to inuoduce next - they were a

hmors church and gospel singing
gmup named Bill Lu and Shiloh
New Site Men's Chorus of
Fredericlsburg. The audierrce kept
them on sage for a long dme, and
ahhough it was the lest act at this
ftsdvel, there not only wesn't an
empty seet the audience area, the
people were acnully sitting on ttre
ground in front of the sage. fui
outsunding way to end a tnrly great
ftsdval.

The next rhorning Don and I
headed down the mounnin, and
onto freewap that took us to Don &
Marian's home in Triangle, Virginia,
hardly three hours awey. With mu-

sic coming from speakers in the
horse and the fr,ont porch, we re-

laxed until Marian had dinner ready,
afterwhicfu I saton the fr,ontporch
and went orrcr my last two weeks of
ftsdvals. The next aftemoon, Don
and I went to Marian's wortplece
and traded cars besause trercarhad

M.D.'Pepper" Culpepper

air conditioning in it, and Don fig-
ured tlnt at 96oF ttnt day, we
needed more combrt in our run-
ningaround to placeshewanted to
show me. later ttrat afternoon he

took me to the airpon, where I took
offabout 4:30 for the trip home and
preparadons br our Father's Dry
Festhal in Grass Valley, Califomia.

spond on her harmonica . I sent the
herp o the Hohner company for
repair under the werranry. Upon
close examinrtion, I saw traces of
red lipstick on the harmonica
mouthpiece area. Apparentlysome
of the lipsdck made its wey to the
reed area and caused it to stick.
Fifth: Some players soek their har-
monicas in a iar of water or maybe
otherliquid refr,eshment. This praa
dce causes the qmoden comb in-
side *re harp o swell. The result of
rhis swelling was a tighter air-seal
gmog the harp a fuller, louder
sound. The drau/back is it shonens
the lifu of ttre harmonica and also

roids its wrrranty.
Str(h: Quite often hardened saliva

builds up on the blow hole comers
as well as ttre sides of ttrc outer
plate cover. You can carefully re-
morr this material rsing a small
knift or ofter pointed obiect. Jnst
make sure the material doesn't hll
back inside the harp while you er€
cleaning it.
Seventh: Another good hebit is to
ap the harp against the palm of
pur hand after playing it. This is
done to shake loose orcess mois-
ture hom *re blow holes.

These practices will help keep
your instrument in top playing con-
dition. Having done that, now all
you have to do is determine to play
ttre right note et fie right time in
the right manner... sometimes, no
easy msk!

Thenlcs again for your time.
Vrite me if I can be of help to you.
Keep on harping.

Editor's nate: You can utrite to
witb lnur Harmoniu questions at :

Howard Polley at 1030 Camercn
Vcy, S usomrille, Ca 96 1 3 0.

Harmonica Corner -
Especid.ly for Beginners, Grandparents, Anyone

by Howard Polley
Musicians know the ralue of

aking care of their instrumen6.
Before switching to the herp, I
pleyed the tnrmpet for some forty
plw years. One time while pleyrng
in a rhool band I experienced a

srufr ftelirry wtrcn bloudrry inm
the horn. Tums out the mouth-
piece was clogged-up with various
fureign matter. After cleaning the
mouthpiece, the rr,rmpetonce again
played heely. Whet a diftrence a

clean mouthpiece makes! You
could probably ell a similar sory
about your insmrment. Here are
some dps on keeping your herp
pleying well.

Basic Hrmonica Care
Eint: Make sure your mouth h
clean. Alwap vigorously rtnse pur
mouth or bnsh lour teeth after
eating before playtng the har-
monica. The tiny reeds in pur
instrument clog easrly and won't
vhrate when you want drcm m.
Second: Aloays place pur harp
back in its case when you're fin-
ished playing. This hebit prevens
unwanted matter from geuing in-
side the moudt organ. If youwant
to carrypur harp in your pocket or
purse, you crn get a small leather
pouch to put it in. (Contact me if
1ou'rc interested in one.)
Thind: As a general policy, don't let
ottrers blow on your harmonica.
Neither should )ou play on some-
one else's harp. No sense in$ving
unwanted germs an oppornrnity to
expand their terriory.
Fourth: A note o tre ladies. Don't
play your harp when pu heve lip
stick on. One time a beginning
student of mine complained that
one of tlrc notes would not re-
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J.D.'S BLUEGRASS KITCHEN
Howdy, Houdy, Howdy!

Well folls, here we go agrin!
Summer is jtst about all gone, but
ttnt's OK with me becaue for the
last month or so I've been going
through all my hunting gear, get'
ting ready to go chase the wily buck
up in the "shining mountains"!
That's what the Native Americarrs

called the nrgged high country of
ourVesrcm saEs.

My courboy friend, Pat Russell,

along with my son Garrett lee and
maybe one or two other close
friends and mpelf, are saddling uP

and heading back to my old deer
camp to spend fourorfive glorious
dap hunting, fshing, and enioying
God's great outdoors!

Of course, I'm gonne ake along
two or thrce of my Dutch Ovens o
cook up some genuine Chuck
Vagon recipes in. I can'twait 0o see

the old camp, because I haren't
been back to it since 1971. My
uncleJackand I used o load up two
or three pack horses ertry hll and

head ino our crmp to spend a

week or two. Ve had found the
perftct place to camp in the fall of
1953. There was a creck of melted
snowwater rightnextto a meadow
of about 100 acres in size, full of
lushgrass forthe horsesand mules,

Ve made our camp in ttrc
mkldle of r grwe of hrge Ponde-

rosa Pines on the east side of dte

meadow. I built a permanent ffr€
place out of stone about two fuet
high, two ftet wide and four fuet
long, to fft the steel cooking grete I
hed welded up. I looked all up and
down dre creek br tre better pan
of a day until I found a big flet rock
abut two fuet square. I put this in
hont of ttre ftreplace and leraled it
real good.

\[hen I got ready to cook up a
batch of biscuits or a cobbler, I'd
rake a pile of hot coals on top of tlut
rock hearth, put a Durch Oven full
of goodies on top of 'em, and harrc

a tin cup of Cowboy Cofte until
they were done. When I ftd trat
bunch ofhungry country bop like
tlnt every day, I nerrcr once hed to

Eack firewood orweter to the armP.

I always had plenty to cookwidr.
Every year when we got ready

to come home, I'd ake all of our
poE, pans and skillets, turn 'em

upide down so ftey wouldn't get
fullofweter, freeze andbreak, and
bury them in a big pile of boulders
next !o ourstmp. As hras I know,
ttrey're still there. (At least I hope
the are!) Pat end I are going o
make a trip in to check if my cook'
ing gmte and the cooking ware are

still there before we head in wittr
dre whole parry though, because

I'd hate to harre to come all dte waY

back home for some skilles!
The dap ttnt I spent in that

camp widr my uncleJack ere some

of my moat precious memories. I

only wish I could go back and lirt
them orcr rgain. We sure hauled a
lot of big bucb into dnt camp to
hang on our own meat pole.

I'll neraer forget one big 4-
pointer that myuncle goton open-
ing moming of 1958. The after-
noon before operung day of deer
season, he saddled up ol' Buckand
Ruby and headed orrcr BuIl Run
Mounain, and made a spike camp
for the night. Right after day'ight
tlre next moming,I killed eb$4-
point buck thet field dressed about
185 pounds, and beliera me folls,
tlnt's a brg bleck tail buck!

I went back !o crmp, got ttrc
pack horse, canied it back, and
hung iton the ol'meatpole nextto
the forked horn and 3-pointer tlnt
Harold and Ed had Hlled tlntmom-
ing. Needless to say, my hat
wouldn't hardly fit my head! Well,
about 2:00 o'clock that afternoon
wtrile sitting around the campfire
sipping a tincup ofJack Daniels, Ed

allowed :D to e couple of riders
were approaching camp hom across

the meadow, and one of 'em had

something draggin' ilrc ground on
bodr sides of his horse!

I knewitwes BenandJack, but
I couldn't ftgure wtnt in tarnetion
was draggin'on each side of Ruby,
(a b[, ull Tennesse Valker mare)
wtrkhJack uzs ridlng. To make e

long story shorg ol' ltufi was orar
17 handstall, and iackhed rHUGE
4-point buck draped across the
saddle and he wes ridlog behind it!
The buck's ftet were draggfu dre
ground on eitlrer side!

If I live o be a drouand years

old, I'll nerer furget my uncle's
words as he reined ol' Ruby to a
stop, "Son, 1ou *rinti Oeret eirough
melt her€ o stinl uP a sHllef"
Talk about a double helping of
humble pie wittr a dish of crow on
the side! Ol'unc' really laill it on
me!

tP.o. 1197
lPo ffo c NtPincs, CA 9 5 7 26

(530) 644.68e1
ftpoir, rcstorotion, custotn uorQ

Needless to say, we hed rcni-
son lirer and onions, hot biscuis,
gravy, teters and covfuoy cofte for
supper thet night!

Not ottlywas my uncle a derd
shot witlr a rifle, he wes also ttre

best shot I'rre ercr seen with a sling-
shot. Many times I hare seen him
stick his slinphot in his hackpockeq
go down o dre creelq fill his shin
pickes with mcla thatwere iust the
right size, and come back a couple
hours leterwith ten or twelrc Moun-
ain Quail and ma),be a Blue Grouse

or two! Errcryone knew right off
tlnt supper vas gonna'be one of
those meals dnt you iudge others
agdnst for yern to come.

I learned howto cookthis first
recipe by watching my mom cook
fur us in deercamp in dre lete '40s

when my uncleJack bmught a mess

of quail back to camp one after-

noon.
Here's how to cook up a Durch

Oven full of Quail or errcn Doras or
Pigeons. You can ercn suhtitue
fresh Squab from dre meat marlcet if
you'rc not the outdoor rype. No
memer the type of meat you choose,

this is one ofttrose"lerripun meals"
as my dad tsed to say.

This b an old-fashtoned dish,
buta ffne one. Mymom leemed it
ftom her mother beck c/hen dtb
cormtr)'wrsyouog. Mom sairl she
leamed to cook it ln a Dutch Orcn
with coals on tlre hearfi of dte
ffreplace.

Potted Quait
8 o 12 Quail or 6 o 8 Squeh, ee.
1/4 lb. buter
2 TBS. melred butrcr
1 TBS. flour
1 pint ctrkken broth or watcr
l onion, qtnrErd
1 bay leaf
t TBS. chopped parsley

salt and pepper to taste
Clean the birds well, rub with

salt and pepper. Melt ttre 1/4 lb.
butter and brown dre birds in a

Dutch Oven orer hot coals. Re-

morc birds, pour offhq leaving 1-

2 tablespoons. Add flour, brown
well wtrile stirring with a spatule.

Add brorhorqarcr, onion, bayleaf,
parsley and salt and pepper. Sim-

mer undl slrghtly thickened. Add
birds to the sauce. Corcrand cook
overslowcoals fur 1 12 to 3 hous,
according to tlre age and tender-
ness of ttre birds. Sena widr dear
camp rice and cunent ielly. Yumml

you
lion

Now tlrcre's a meal tlnt'll make
mpe and side a big mounain
orcr the furthest ridge!

I rsed to sit r big Durch oren
full of dris dish on my rock in ft,ont

of the cook ftre and about twenty
minutes before it was done, I'd set
anotlrer big Dutch oven full of bis-

cuits on top of it and cortr tlut one
with coals wtrile the rice wes cook
ing in a big skillet orcr the ftre.

When I pulled ttre Ir'Cs off ttrose

pots you'd have drought tlnt bunch
ofgood ol'bop wasgonnr slobber
dremselves m death!

For dre next r€cipe, I'rc used

all kinds of rice, but tlre one I like
best is bmwn rice. It mrkes a

heartier, more nutritiots meal, and
besides, is berer fur you. You can

use canned beefor chicken broth,
but for conrrnience sale I rhzp
used ttre bouillon cubes when peck-

ing back into the wilderness.
The/re small and light and make a

mryhty ffne bmth.

(Contintred on Page 22)
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J.D.'s Kitchen
(Continued from Page 21)

Deer Canp Rice
2 cup brown rice
l/4 h. marguine
l onion, chopped
I 4oz. an dked, sweet chilies
3 cups hotwater
4 cubes beefbouillon

Melt margarine in heavy iron
sHllet Brov*,n dre rke well in melted
margarine. Add oniom and chilies
halfr ay before rice is well browned.
Dhsohrc tre bouillon cubes in hot
caterand add o rice, stirwell and
corcr tightly. Cook orrr a slow fire
until done (lquid is absorM),
about 3G45 minutes. Senr witlr
gfirlT owr it. \[owwweee!

I can still smell a big shllet of
this coohng orrcr the ffre. And
whenyou pile it up next o a couple
of Big Mounain Quail and slather
gxalT orcr iq why there's nothing
on God's green earth drat is as gmd
as ftb! And drenyou top itoffwith
a couple of big Sourdough Bisoris
iwt dripping wift melrcd buuer,
along widr a big mug of muiboy
cofte, and son, you're siring on
mp of the world!

Vell folks, that's what I'm
goona' have o do leer thb month.
Somebod/s got o do ig so it might
as well be me. (Pmr ol'J.R- stuck
docm ttrcre in Texas where he
doegn't $t any camp ocoHn' lite
drbl) I'm sure looHng fomard to it
and wtren I pull thet first barch of
sourdough bhcuits out of myDutdr
orcn, I iwt know my uncle Jack will
be siuing on a clord there in Heaven
grinning hom ear to ear! He'll
probabty ell my mom,'\re11, he's
still got it!". I only wish you were
here o share them widr me uncle.
You were my hero and dre greaest
uncle tlnt God evtr made.

My uncleJrck died of a massire
hean amck on Thanlsgfu ing morn-
ing of 1984 and ercry year about
dtis dme he's heavy on my mind. So

I itst drought I'd share some of my
good memories with you folls.

I'm notworH though, carse
I knowwe'rc gorrg to meetagain.

I know )Du'\rc all heard how
C'od ftd ttre Isnelias on "meffu"
during their long soioum in $e
wildcmess br40y"ars. Vell, I'dbe
wtlling to bet thet uas noddng more
tun good ol'sourdorryh bisorits
rnd come my time b ctos, orrer

Jodaq the lord's gonne' point me
o a b[ fire and Dutchorrcn and say,

'Your uncle sap pu make dre best
sourdoqh biscuits in tlre moun-
ains. Vhip rs up a batctr!"

May God grant you all perce
rrdheeldt.

Yer friend,

z"g. aT*/

by hrry Grlin
Bluegrass music has, in many

respects, come a long wap since
dre 1930s wtrcn mounain fo lla like
Bill Monroe and Ralph Sanley be-
gan pleying mandolins and banios
athoedowns and bam dances. One
of the beaudes of the music is drat
you can still see it plapd in the
traditional style atshows and ftsti-
rals or, if you are so inclined, you
cansee howthe muic has erch€d
in the 80s and 90s (thanls in part to
ttre hkes of David Grisman and dre
members of the band New Grass

Revival) into whrt is commonly
called "nevgnss." And bluegrass

- wlnt was for dre longest time
considered strictly an American
form of music - has gone interna-
donal. Sure, American bands have
trrreledorcrseas fordecades, bring-
ing dnse high lonesome sounds m
Eumpe and Japan. But now ttrere is
a smokin' new band from dre Czech
Republic called Drutn Trarz (pro-
nounced drew-hah trah-vah) that
mmbines both the old and new
styles of bluegrass to produce a

sound that will harr you wonder-
ing if drese guys really aren't hom
the hills of Kenurcky or Tennessee.

It's not fair to call Druha Trava
(wtrich translated means "second
grass") a "ned'band. They tnve
sewral CDs to dreir credit since
forming in 1991. They are "nev/' ifl
the sense that most people have
nerar heard of ttrem. They are an
award-winning quintet comprised
of multi-instnrmentzlists who can
really pkk. Their muical influ-
ences come from allorarthe musi-
cal spearum - from pn, and clas
sk:l to folk and rock - performed
on the basic bluegrass fiBtrumens
of guiar, dobro, banfo, bass, fiddle
and mandolin. They sing in both
Czech and English, and they play
original compositions as wellas tra-
ditional bluegrass songp such as

"Muleshnner Blues" (howdoes this
namlate ino tlrc Caech language?),"
On and On", and "The Orenge Blos-
som Speciel". Their insmrmenal
prorcss is simply amazing, ard ttrir
sound is sort of what could be best
summerized as The New-
Psychogrus4ipsy King-Mounain
Czrchtones.

Dnrtu Trara released a fabu-
low recording last summer titled
Czechmate which fearures some

Ve hed perftctweatlrer, and a

beautifrrl drive orrcr Carson Pass

and inm the Hope Velley of Naade.
I was partkularly errchented by dre
lingering snow on the mounains
and ttre still bloomingwild ffowers
along ttre highway. On the Califor-
nia side theweatherhas beenwarm
enough at oureleration (3200 fuet)
that the wild flowers are all gone.

Butwe were able m enioythe laven-
der-blue lupine and other brighdy
colored flowers all along the route
at dre higher elewtions. There are
a number of interesting mes and
rock formations on Highway 88, a
fuw of which we iust had to sop
and admire.

When we arrived at dte state
park, we found plenty of parHng
space in a hrge lot rnd were rafier
puzzled by dre numberofcars and
motorlpmes parked alotg the road.
When we sarted sa[&tg toward
tre Festival entrance, we bund out
wtry - it uns a long welk, espedally
since Don was carrying a large box
of Bluqrass Bre&doums for dre
CBAnble. If puharre lots ocarry
or harr rouble ualking, have some-
one drop you at the entrance and
dren park punrhicle - or park on
fte highuny closer b ttrc gpte.

NNBArolunreers wehomed rs
at the gate, we found Prul and
Yronne Gray at the CBA able,
dropped of the box, and set up our
chairs. The frstival suge is set up
near dre ft,ont of tlre hboric man-

sion, end dre audience area b a

beautifrrl lawnwittr huge Birch and

Oak trees providing shede throtgh-

original material, two traditionel
songs, and sonts written by Bob
Dylan, Chick Corea, Pat E*igtq
and the Rolling Sones, Their most
recent release is a proiect called
New Freedom Bell, wtrich they re-
mrded with Peter Rowaq who singp
mostof drc lead. On this CD drcy
do two sonp by Dy'an, one by Guy
Clarlq one by Van Morrison, three
by Rowan, wo dnt were written by
Rowan and members of DT, and ttre
title cug New Freedom Bell.

The band is led by singer/
writer/guiarist Robert Kresan, wtro
won the Czech Music Academy
Award in 197 as Best CountryArt-
ist (the endre band won one in
tW), znd he is also a writer for
two Czech music magrzinss as well
m being a published poet. Luboe
Malina has been named Best Banjo
Player in his home country numer-
ous times, and he has a recently
released solo album called Piece of
Cake that includes special guests
Peter Rowan and Bele Fleck. He
also plap r searing saxophone,
sometimes going ftom banio to sax
andbackto banjo in the same tune!
Lubos Novomy plep the dobro

out most of the day. There wene a
number of conccsbns, great bod
by Texas Longhorn Brr-trque, Ice
Cream by the same rrendor who
tempts all of us in Grass Valley, and
los of friendty folls at the NNBA
booth.

Fearured entenainers were: tlrc
NNBA Volunteer Orchestra, the
BackForty, GaelForce, ShadyCreek,
Too Tall For Our Hair, the
Foodrillbillp, Slide Mounnin h)o,
ttre C.omstock Cowbop, and Bnstry
Peak. In addition, therc wns a small
"Ou6adr Suge" which offered Ctrb
Bapr, I(ry Hansen, and rn open
mh ftanrring the W0X0F Moun-
ain Cowboy Choir.

Vorlshop were held during
the aftemoon in a corered pknic
area, and were presented by Charlie
Edsall - Guitar, ttrc Foothillbillys -

Old Time Band, and Bnshy Peak -

Voczl Harmonies. All of them
seemed m draw qutte a ftwpanid-
pants, evlen fhouSh drc music on
fte main suge condnued at drc
same time.

Sound for dre ftstivalwas pro
vided by Dick Pierle's Company,
Old Blue Sound of GrandJunction,
Colorado. Odrer than some prob
lems when the Comstock Cowbop
swirched from elecuic to ecoustk
irstrumens, they did a wonderful

iob. Dick also is a ftsdnrl promoter
and an acthrc supponer of Blue-
gnss music.

Ve thoroughly eniopd all of
the hnds on the bill, butespechlly
liked ttre Shrdy Creek Band from
Ptloenh, Arizona. There were the

(which was acnrally inrrcnted by a
Slorak hmily named the Doppras),
and he has been roted Best Dobro
Player of the Year annually since
1992. He also tns a solo ahum
calledJoyof the Sorrowfu l. Mando
lin, gurar, and vocals are provirled
by Martin Ledvine, and the (sorry,
traditionalists - it is an electric)
bass, as uellas harmonies, areadded
byJiri Meisner.

Druha Trava will be perform-
ing at Marin Counry's premiere
nightclub, the Sweet'rater, on
Thursdey, September 9, at t P11,

with MillValley's f rorite duo Key-

stone Crossing opening the show.
The Sweetwater is no stranger to
old or new gmss, as in the past
Ralph Stenley and Peter Rowen hare
played there asurcll as Laurie Lewis
and Krttry Kallick. D,on't miss this
rare oppornrnity to "Czech oud' the
amazing Druha Trana at the re-
nowned Sweetcater in downtown
MillValley.

The Sweetwater b located at
1 53 fiuockmoronArrnue in down-
mwn MillValley. For more inbrma-
tion, call dre Sweetwater at (415)

38&2820

Pizzt tlut Bluegrass Showdown
winners in a recent contesg and
really shou,ed dre audbnce wtnt
they could do. Some hot fiddling,
superrocals, and just rn all-around
great new bluegrass band. Be sure

to catch them ifyou get a chance.
Being from Califu rnia, we were

especially proud of the way in which
the Foothillbillp and Brushy Peek

performed at fiis fustiral. Both
bands have made dramatic improve-
mens since the last time we heard
them - drey were great before, but
now show signs of even greater
taleng and I especiallyenioyed the
new bmele fiddler with Brushy
Peak. I'm sorry I didn't get her
name, but she really adds a special
ouch to dre band.

Anotlrer hrorirc for ts was tlrc
Slide Mountain Boys. Charlie Edsall

and his band heve been around
since 1984 in diftrent conflgura-
dons, and they really showed fteir
stuff. fire insEumental work was

ousanding, especielly by Ctnrlie
on flatpick guitrr, and John Moss

on mandolin and fiddle. Roben
Callmayon banfo and Ed Crandall
on bass round out dre hand and
bottr do an oustanding fob. Cerch

*ris group wtren you can - they're
great.

All in all, I was imprcssed with
the location, ttre friendliness of the
NNBA blls, and the great musk we
heard all dry. If you're inrcrested in
a nice day trip, or an ercuse b get
o Ner"rda br tlre weekend, be sure

to watch fordrc 2000 Bowen Man-

sion Festiral next July.

Czech Mates Coming To The Sweetwater

Bowers Mansion Festi\rat - A great One-Day Event in a beautifut setting
by Suzanne Denison

For serrnl 1cars, []on and I
herr been meenirry to atend dre
Boc/et's Mansion Festivrl. butsome-
howwe eitherhad company, wene

busy with our garden, or some-
thing. Since Don is a teactrcrwith a

dailycommute of65 miles one way,
summefiime iswhenhe catches up
on honeydos, reading and rest. My
at-home graphic artshniting busi-
ness has the same crazy schedule
year-round, and we iut never seem
m ake dme togetawayfrom home.

This year, we decided that
wfiatever else we did after the CBA
Festirral in GrrssValley, we'd attend
the Fesdnrl at Bowers Mansion. So,

after trylng unsuccrssfully to make
last minute reserr"rdons for our
animals in a local kennel, we irst
decided to make lt a dq trip; left
the dog in her nrn, the cat in dre
prd, dte horse in ttre pasture - ell
with plentyof bod end wateq and
tre.dd oler Hwy. 88 to Nerada
earty on Saturdey, July 3 lst.

1999 was dre t4drAnnual Bow-
ers Mansion Festival at drc Bowes
Itansbn Strte Hlsori:rl Parh whth
b located about half-way between
Grson City ad Reno, on old Ne-
rada Highuay 365. ltis a oneday
(Saturday) ercnt which fraturcd
scheduled entenainment from 9:00
a.m. undl about 6:00 p.m. Volun-
teers from the Norttrern Nerada
Bluegrass Association produce the
event, in cooperation with the
Vashoe County Parks rnd Recre-

ation Departmenr Sponsors for
the ftstinal are Mayan Mrsic Cen-
erand Knil 100.1FM.
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to Find Live Acoustic Music....

.Adas Caft, 3049 20dr Sneet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
plnne 415448.1047 . Bluegrass
jam session and open mic last
Thursday of every month, 7:J0 -
10 p.m.

.Billy Bob's Port 'n Perk, 6022
PonyF,;press Trail, Pollock Pines,
C.A. Big Valley Band performs
everyTuesday frrom 7.10 p.m.

. Blue Rock Shoog 14523 Big Basin
Vay, Saratoga, CA; phone 408-
867-3437. September 25 - Tall
Timber Bop (Ireditional Blue-
grass), 8:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castm in
Martinez, CA, phone 510-370-
0700. September 3 - Avocado
Brothers, 8.10 p.m.;

.Casde Folk Club, 100 Conneoi.
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)

53t4339.
. Cold Spring Tarrcrn, Stagecoech

Road (iust off Sarc Highway I 54)
15 minutes fr,om either Sana Bar-
bara or Santa Ynez, C,A,. For infor.
mation or directbns, call (805)

967-W6f. The Gche Valley
Drifters perform errcry Wedne*
day from 7 - 10 p.m.

.C-ountry Table Resauranr, 89}p
Greenback lane in Orangevale,
CA VeeHy Bluegrass iam ses
sion every Vednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at tlre Country Trble Res-

aurant, 89!9 Greenback Iene in
Orangerale, CA. Perkr'dicallyfea-
tures Bluegrass band perfor-
mencts. For fu rther informetion,
call Sacnamento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)

989-0993.
. CuppaJoe's, 194 Casro St., Moun-

ainView, CA. Formore inbrma-
tion, call 6fr-967a294. Blue-
grass iam session errery Wednes-
day eraning beginning at 7:30
p.m.

. Freightand Salrage Cofte House,
1111 Addison Smeg Berteley.
Call (5 10) 548-17 61 for informr-
tion, or visit their web site at:
<www.thefreight.org> Sep
tember 9 - Kadry Kallick; Septem-
brur?3 - theJohn C,owan Band
(New Grass Revivalist & Co.),
September 26 - Peer Rowan &
Dnrhe Tnra; Ocober I - Trout
Fishing inAmerica; October22 -
Mike Seeger; Ocober24 -Ars-
tin touge Lizards; Ocmber 29 -
Sourdough Slim

.Great American Mtsic Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,

(415) 885{710.
.Henflingp Tarrcrn, 9450 Highway

9, Ben lomond, C& phone 831-

335-1642 or e-mail: TMM@
cnuio.com for upcoming perfu r-
mences.

.The Kensingon Circts Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;
(925) 52488t4.

. k Di Da Cafu & Gallery, Kellyand
Purissima, Half Moon Bay, CA
(415)726-1779.

.Mayan Music Center & Cofte
House, 777 South C,cnter St.,
Reno, NV8950 l, (/ 02) 323.5443 .

.The Iast Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
ent Street, San Francisco, CA. For
information, call David * 415-

387-6344 or e-mail: fivearms
(!phoo.com. "American Roots
M usic" on Wednesday nighs, fea-
turing bluegrass, countrylfuest-
em and folk music. Call forinfor-
mation and times.

.Lest Stage l[est, 15050 Morro
Road, Highwty 41, West of
Atascadero. Acoustic music and

iams. Open Friday, Sanrrdayand
Sunday. Hosted by Buffelo Bob
and Carmon Brimin. For infor-
mation or to book a gig, call 805-
461-1393. (Self<ontained camp
ing availeble on site.)

. McCabe's Guitar Shop, J 101 Pico
BM., Sana Monlca, C,A For in-
formadon call QL3WZM4O\ or
rickers (213) U&4497.

. MerryPranlster Gfe, Hwy. 84, [a
Hondr, CA, phone: 650-747-
0660, website: <www.scruz
net.com/-prankstr/>. Blue-
grass erery Sunday afternoon fol-
lowed by bluegrass jam session.

. Michelangelo's Pizzt Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Califomia.
Live acoustic music every
WednesdaS Friday end Saturday
night hom 7-9 p.m., no cor€r
charge. Bluegrass muic on drc
2 nd and 4th \flednesdaywith Aunt
Dineh's Quildng Pany. Other
mtsic includes Irish, Country,
Dixielend, and Folk. For infor-
matiron, call (/07) 822-7602.

. Mr. Toot's C.ofte House, upsairs
orrcr Margreriaville in Capiola
Village, CA Forinformation, call
8314713679. Tangled Sringp

- bluegrass ercry Sunday night
from5to8p.m.

.Murphy's lrish Pub, on the east
side of the sqrure in downtown
Sonoma, Califo mie. Acorstic iam
session (Celticprimerily) lstSun-
dayof the montr ftom 6 PM until
it's orrcr. Lire acoustic music
ThursdaX Friday, Sanrrday and
Sunday nighs. For further infor-
mation cill 707-935-0660.
"Sonome Mountain Band plap
Bluegrass on the fint Friday of
eYery month, 8.10pm.

. Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley Lene, \flalnut
Creek, CA. For information call
(5to) 229-27t0.

.The Neighborhood Church, in grass and Old-time music every pm):CountylineBluegnssBand
Pasadene, Califomia. For infor- Sunday 7$0-ll p.m. Dart Hoi. performs.
mation, call (818) 303.7014. low, tnditionel 

-Bluegrass band 'Shade Tree Presents, Shade Tree
.The New 5th String Music Store, performs ttre 2nd and 4dr Sun- Stringed .Instruments, 28062

930 Alhambn atrsueet, Secm- dayererymonth;CrookedJades Folbe! Rd., Irguna Niguel, CA
mento,C,AForinformation,call perform-the 3rd Sunday Lrrcry Forinformationandscheduleof
(916) 4428282. Bluegrrss Jam mondr, 7-11 p.m. High Couftr;, en$ry{grscall(714)364'5270.
Session every thunsday night at performs the First Sun&y of ar 'Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Corryer

7:30 p.m. Houe C.onceft Series ery monttr. Stneeg Gaftenille, C'A Bluqrass
Performances times and prices rSem'sBarbeque, lll0S.Bascom iamsessionsfirstTuedayofev-
rary - call for inbrmation. Avenue, SanJme , C"t phone 40& ery month at 7 p.m. For furdrcr

.Norttuidgelnn,TT3Ne%daStreet 297-9l5l.ErrryTuesdry69p.m. infurmation,.call Ron Stanley at
inNera&City. Theyfrrequentty music from the 20's, 3O'r "na Q07)9232603.
furture bluegrass bands on Sat- 40's by Moonglow (Beth 'Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

urday evenings. Shows sart McNamanr andJerryAshford); Ventun BM., Studio City, C"{.

aboutT:00andbandusuallyplay oSam's Barbeque, 146l'W. PhoneSl&760-1623. lStSatur-
two or three sets. If your band Gmpbell Ave.i Gmpbell, C.A; dayoferarymonthBluegrassend
would like to play at the phone 40S-374-9676. Every SwingAcousticMusicShowease,

Norttnidgelnn,cafiLynn ^t530- wednesday 69 p.m. Bluegxasi 4:30.- 7:30 p.m' sponsored by
4784470. mrnic and hosted open mic by Traditional Music.

.OldSanFranciscoPinaCompany Sam's Barbeque Boys (|ake .Sweetweter, 153 Throckmorbn
- 2325 Rord 20 in ttrc El Portal Quesenberry, 

- 
Sam liorocco, Atrcnue, Mill Vdley, C,A For in-

ShoppingCenter,SanPablo,CA. DaraGlarenteandJerryTruppa)j furmrtion, call (415) 38&2820.
Phone (510) 232-9644. September 1, 8, 15, iZ A1g - September9-DnrtnTrarawill

. The Palns, 726 Drummond Ave., Jalie & the Sam's BBQ Boys; Sep perfory, 9 p.m., Keptone Cor-
Davis, Q{ 95616. For informa- rember2,9,16,23 &30-Side- nerwillopen,8p.m.
tion and rickets, all (916) 71fi- saddle & Co.; 'TheVilloc/brookAleHorse3600
W. .SanGregorioGeneralstore, Sage Pealuma BM. Norrh, Peraluma,

rRadioValenciaGft,llggValencia Road,iustoffHighwayl,12miles C,{, (797) nr'4232. Feanring
et 23rd Streen, San Francisco, sourtrofHrlfMoonBay,CA,6!0- the 

- 
Crane Canyon Bluegrass

CA, phone 411fi261199. Blue- n6456r. Third Sunday (2-5 BqdercryThursdaynighg6:3G
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BE AWINNER!
o

YOU can help the CBA grow
AND

Be a Wnner during our
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use this membership application to sign up your friends and hmily members for membership in dre
Celibmir Bluegrass Associadon from June l, lW to June 1, 2000 and you can win ralr.rable prizes
irrcluding an instnment and CBA logo merthendise. Ve will keep track of CBA membes who r€cruit
new members and ttrc people who recmit the highest number will be awarded their prizes at ft€ 2000
CBA Festival in Grass Valley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the Celifornia Bluegrass Association.

7r

\

NAME: SPOUSE:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: 

- 
ZIP:

PHONE: E.MAIL:

_ Member & Spouse il7.r0
_ Memberonlyll5.00
_ Add Voting Children @110 each

Recmired
CBA#

_ Add nonroting Children @[1 each Mail to: Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantAranue
Penluma, CA949rz
(707)762-873'

MembershipTotel t_
Senior Citizens (ist birtldates):

rr-rrrrrrrrrr--rrrrrrrrr-rr--rrI
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MUSIC MATTERS
byElene Corey

Becarse at least three people
recendyhaw alkedwith me about
the blues scale, thb month, let's
diruss it and its tses. I resist rsing
drh column to veer rrcry hr from
drc scales rnd modes rsed most
often in bluegrrss, gospel, old-
timey, cormtry and odrer traditional
mtsic. But fte blues scale canbe,
and sometlmes b, used in dl of
6€sc, so we're not going hr afeld.
Tbe blues scale, as nrc know, colr
sistsofthese iaervrlsr Orrc, flatrcd-
drtrd, foirr, &tted-0ffi, ftrrc, sir,
0rued<ertn6 rod dre ocarrc home

drch, or l,3b,4,5b,r,6,rnd D,
ften dre ocarc 1. Ifyou're loohng
rround brsomedrlry o memorize
thet might sand you in good scad
o tnow and you lnrrcn't already
lnternalized thet string, please
memorize tlpae inenals - you
cDn't ha\E unsted your time.

You don't herrc o play 12.bar
blues or get some frrawey spacey
lookonpurfrce obe able o trke
adrrnuge of dre bhes scale. Maoy
lead lmtrumenalists (end scrtr<>
calbe, mo) pley around wlth dre
bhres scale h single-noe ri&. Some
of &ese folh tum fte blues e*ery
vrey but loosc. If pu hryen't drc
fugfstmdon ofcfrrt o phy, oS
rrpu\rc edausted drc rarbdons
on dre melody,lusttrya ftwnoas
outof 6e bhres scrleomdr chor&
in a song's progressbn. Thb h
espedrlly eftcttne tf you try drc
seme inrcrvrls or idea orrcr the se-

quenc of clrcrds, up b I potnt
wtrere drat idea doesn't entertain
enymorc.

Tlrele arc definite adrrnages
to orrcr-learning blues rift. Beirry
so at home widt drc blues scale

inEnah dtrt)ou don't lnra m 6ink
what trey are wlll allo*, you to
hcrs on o6er ftings. Knowing
u/herc thebhs scale noes are on
your fevored instrument(s) can
gtadyhcrease tre numberof im-
pror&rfunel opdons thet sllde into
){)urewirrcness.

Jut as you might run arpeg-
gbs orm bask trlad chords, you
can play blrrcs run arpeggios in
mmysituetions, in facg some ofdre
same situefuns.

For instmce, you could phy
ttre riff : "3b, 4, 5b, 5, 1, Sb orcr two
or duee chords in a rcw. To illus"
trate drb, let's say urc're pleying
"Blrr Moon of Xennrckf in drc
tradldonrl key of D. Ilrc rbove
lbed tntemJs would be, F, G, Ab,

A, D md F. You mlghtheve dme m
pley fut rlfrtrvke before the chord
erycs rc G on 6e lyrlc urotd
q8hhltr-. Itc same rifi ofr fte
chord Gwuld be: Bb, C, Db, D, G,

and Bb. Aforpu pley 6et string of
noEE ore tine, you'll probablybe

reedy to move on to rnother ider
to continue your solo over the
chenges

Familiarity wittr blues nrns can
girc you a taking off plece on wtrich
to start a lead break and it can also

ect,ts I fulcrum pivot-point when
re-harmonizingchordaloptions. For
instance, if you're uslng e melodic
riffoffone back up chord and pu
begin o ftel1ou're orcrusing ig
you can try dre same riff off one of is

suhtitute chords et dnt plece in
the nrne,

Anottrer device many people
wtn pleyblues runs often resortto
is to plry intervals from blues scales

in the reladrc minor key of *re

chord they're outlining. This
doesn't wort all the time, but it
sounds good enough of the t'rme o
try it. Acomplhated chord progres-
sion or a very frst tempo might
discourage a picker fron doing dlis
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An example of Virtual Band Volume 3
by Jay Buckey
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MUSIC MATTERS

tlmughout a song, merely because

it can be a bit more work then wrs
sought. Butwhen you're a simple,
ballad-tempo song, playing blues
rifft off the reladve minor of your
chord m ight sound wonderfr rl, C,on-

tinuing from the enmple aborc, to
let the reletira minors shine offthe
chords of D and G would enuil
choosing riff nores hom the chords
of B minor and E minor upon wtrich
to focus for a pan of your brcak

If you're notwenting to merely
play one note at a time for pur
brealg you mightchooee a rifrfrom

the blues scalewtrich is hirlyreach-
able on your instmment and dren
add dre 6th (aking care to some-
times make ttre interval a minor
one) to physimulaneously. This is
easier for some people then for
others. If you're wanting to de-
velop your ear to hear harmony,
this is one path thetcan help. Here
is a bit of TAB, one sequence for
mandolin rnd one forguiar. Any
fretwill do foryourhome posidon.

Mandolin::2-4-5-
:24-5{
t4
t-44J-

Guitar:
lst string
2nd string
3rd string
4th string
5th string
6th string

-l 4

-1
-1

2

Happy ptcking to you.

€.a^-

Do you
remember the

time when we...
jemmed att night?

had 4" of rain?
saw Chubby Wse

on our staSe?
In preparaUon for the CBA's
25th Anrilversary Father's
Day Weekerd Btuegrass
FestivaL -- -h.rne I 6, I 7, I 8&
19, 2000, we are seeklrg
your favoritg memorles of
the past 24 Festlvats to be
included ln our Sitver
Annlversary Festlvat
Souvenlr Program.
Photographs of past CBA
Festivats are also wetcome
and will b returned after
the program ls prlnted.
Ptease ldentlfy the people
in the photographs on a

separate pece of paper ard
tape to the back of the
photo along with your
return address.
lf you'd Uke to share your
speciat mornents, favorite
bands, the worst or best
tlme you had in Grass
Va[Ley, ptease send them
to:

Kathy Klrkpatrlck
16O9 Amanda Ct.

Stockton, CA 9520q
FAX: 209-472-1373

or e-mail to:
genekatt@earth[lnk. net

Wrtual Band
* 4 Bluegrass Method For *

BANJO, GUITAR, f,'IDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
*Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my $tu-

lents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would t""ct Uugi*ing pl"y"r,
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the recording; a high qualitystereo mir of guitar,
mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makeslt easy to repeat a particular song
over and over at the same spee4 to make your practicing more producti"e. By providin[a
variety of tempos, (100, 150, and 2@ beats per minute), Vou can pick the one you foel the
most comfortable with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The
first solo, or brealg is the oasiest, (bcginner), and is generally tlhe Uasic melody. After
playrng it, another instrument will take a solo on the iecording and you will need to play
the beck-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficulf(advencedl. rhirJby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. tncluded
are the endings. The music is written LARGERthan is found in mosimusic books, with
the words included so it's easier to see.

ATTENTTON GUTTAR pIl\yERS: In volume Z,learahow to break away
from 'first position', (a.k.a. Play ory lea{ in anykey, anywhere on the neclg without
using a capo).

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:r Scalcs and fingering studies. How to count and keep good timing
' The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner! Learning to sight reed betterr Understanding music theoly, so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
r Picking direction and Bess mns

Seryate recordings and books are available for the benjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together tithmatching arrangements, so that friends and
family can play the wme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
'Yirnrd Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrasslam."rrion.

The BOOK and ptry-dong CD is $23.fi) postpeid. SWciO instrument andvolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4ol7 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, Nevada gglog (7oz) 3g6-7s24
Visit Web : <www. bluegrassu,orld com/books/virtual>
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What's new? How traditionat music is changino
By Elena Corey

Is it mercly dre past rcnse of
snow? Ugh. Is there realtynotlring
rrcw under the sun? Do things ercr
really change? Hes our music
ctnnged orcr the y,ea,rs?

\[e herr some people say drat
it do€s. Sometimes older mrsi.
cirns decry drc sarc of our muic,
dnrgng fiat it lus dereriorated
from fte gnndersate they knew in
Oeir trcyday. Somehow thet com-
plaint seems rrcry similar to tlrc one
roiced some 600 years B.C. by a

Roman senator about the youth of
hb day being decadent, self{en-
tered and generally shiftless and
good for nothing. Usuelly his h-
mous complaint is read, in
speedres, witlput at first irlentif.
ing ttre ere, so ttr;rt modem audi
ences identiS with the sinntion
and dren beleedly realize that simi
lar concerns have been voiced
throtrghout the ages.

We know that nodring b cer-
ain but chenge, imlf. Also crc'\r
been told that the more ttringB
dnnge, drc morc drey seem m be
tlrc same. It b apparent that r view.
point could be built to show most
any point wittUn ftat nnge. So,
we'r€ not itrst lookirry o see if a

crue catt be built b support a per-
dculer assertion, but to see if we
can idendfi any cirrumsancst or
uends drat could count as rcal
dtery.

Cherye in mrsic maybe simi-
ler o ctranges in children growing
up. Parents wlro see the kids erery
dayare not rsrnlly borskgon smell
dnryes. Dftrences in the child's

*PAT 
ICXES AT HIS BESI?''

During the CBA Festival in Grass Valley thisJune, NancyJankowski asked me to print this photo
in the B/rr,egras Brealedouttt as a favor. Herc is is Nancy - better late than never I hope.

behavior, size orshlls from one dey
o tp nex may be noted but not
often thought remartable. But a
friend or relatirc who doesn't se€
tte 6ild as often b more likely o
havr a sense, upon rc-acqrninance,
that ttre child hrs tnrly charryed.
The changes sand our Thb doesn't
implywe should disance oursetves
from our beloved music the better
m discem real changes.

If we'rc refurring to tlre legacy
of music araileble to us frrom tnadi-
tionel sources on r continuous ba-
sb, we may become immersed in
minutire and not be thinking about
ttre implications suggested by rhe
lays inwhich ourmusic world nay
be dtrnging.

So what are some of the
chenges which can be perceirrd?
I'm hopirg not to document herr
merely surfrce chrnges, but o try
to identify lesting, meaningfu I ones,
despie the admittedly subiective
mntage.pointl inhebtr Herc are a

ftwpoins I see. Please let me krow
if pu agree and/ or about any otlrer
maior chenges rou mly soe.

1. The numberof profrssional
tradidonal mrniciam has grertly in
fi€ased and expanded in the past
muple of decades. It seems dnt
bluqrass, country and old-tiney
mrsk qorlds used m seem to be
smdler, each lihe Emili€s c/hich
stnred some orerbppfury members.
People pleyrng ttre musk all knew
each ofierand were as like rs not to
be close friends. There was a cer-
trin amountof lntermanhge, both
lienltyrnd flgundvety.

Eran two generatbns ago some
of our grandparens chucHed as

fiey enrcrained erch other with
rpocryphel ales ofAnia or Helen
Carrer's antks and notorietyof thh
orrhat ouring side-man. The group
of proftssioml muicians wrc smrll
enough that errryone krew errcry.
one else.

That isn't necessarily so noq
even at tlre top lerrcl. I alked with
a recentwinnerof the nationel flat-
picking contest of Vinfield, 1(S and
happened to mentircn anodrcr win-
ner, from some sk or seven years

before. Tlre newerwinnerlnd nerrer
heard of rhe formerwinner. Group
occasionally choose a name, oblivi.
ors drat anotlrer group hes already
aken that name. Knowledge isn't
all tlrat proliftnarcs at a quadraric
level" musical groups also do, and
keeping up with Etro is in wtrich
group crn be a mafor tlme con-
sumer.

Vhet ehe has chrnged? 2.
The instnrmenal shll lerrl tr;as in-
creasd, I beliew. It seems thet
mo6t any perhng lot picker can
oount as well orbetterdrenJimmy
Rodgers did, and many can play
beuer then tr{other Maybelle. Of
courge the sHll lercl of the mut-
chns doesn't alnap get o be di
recd,, conelared 1o dre degree of
hme or unolmt dre penon b be.
bned. Eren a ouple of dccrdcs
rgo, drcrc urcre hbulots, awesome
instnrmenulbrs who rpler made lt
into nedonal comdorsness, while
lesserdeveloped ones did. . Most
everlDne can attest and neme sev.

eral hvorite pickers of past Benenr.
tions, but, ovenll, collectira appre-
ciationseemed tobe the higtrestfor
people who, lt besg embodied an
intermediete.level slot instrumen-
ally.

The spiral of musicel sophisti.
cation seems o be climbing hfher
continually. This perceired chenge
mightnotbe a linearpmgrcssion, it
might have come full cirrle from
prwiors cennrries not documenred
byour hbory. At close nrge ofour
arailable models, howerrcr, it ap
pears o be a ha ttntmodern pick-
ers ere more pmftcient ttran tlroce
ofa couple ofgeneradons ago.

Thirdly, the incidence of
women instrumenulists has in-
creesed sharply, rrd continues m
increase rs uDmen frel dE ft,ee-

dom m learn o phy mutcd imtnr
ments. Some c/omen say dnt gone
brerer, hr them, rrc tre days of
beirg nerely a FEtty hc€, frondng
a band, singtry wtrlle the btg dogp
got o pley the norcs. C.ountry
musk fumale perfurmers rvtro do
rrct pley irxtruments, in hcg are
ftrdIU tht tryhrc ercryshort
strelf lift, lxr mor€ of drem are at
least holdirry an immrment while
trysiry and espiring to pley.

I}rc fourdr chrnge I see may,
agdn, not be a linear progression
but a coming full ctrcle. That is dre
rlse in ecarcness tut music b a gift
to each persor\ a blessing m nour-
lsh onc's sou[ and dnt performing
for o6er people is not at all the
only arrnue to access dtis great gift
foroneself. I'rc heard meny mor€
people, in rhis last year, say some-
thirg like, "I want p learn b plry
mrsk furmpelf. I've always liked
m lhen to otlrcr muskians, and
now I want to derrclop dte shlh o
play4ut iust for my oun enioy-
ment."

fift may be an errcr-present
phenomenon, itst basking in selec-
dve inattentionand nota tnend, but
it lools like one. The mnfidence
and assurance witr which people
express this choice bnotatallapolo
getic, ttrcy're not saying "I'm not
good enough to play in public yet,
but I'll be a star someday." They're
saying ttrat whedrer or not they
errery play for anyone else, playing
musk is an integral pan of their

lives and that they appreciate
muic's blessinp and its beauty in
and of themselrcs, for themselves.

The last ctnnge I note in our
tndidonal muic is le*ser, both in
importance and in preralence. It
asserts a willingness to assume dnt
knowing iargon about music or
heving the latest rechrcgadgetry
isn't a prerequisite to playing and
eppreciating that music. This mini.
tnend b pmbably a rvlctive one,
and not a welldeliberared one. It
shows up in people who elpress
contentment to play ttrc mwk they
know and lbten m mwic odrer
people know, (pertnps from an
otlrcr culnrre), wittrout analyzing
dre unfamilier music and inremrl.
idng the terminology the other
peoph tse o describe ttreir mrsic.
Agpod€Eoptc of dtb b trc com-
mon phenomenon of conrest fid.
dlen' appropriadon of Caf un ffddle
ornes into dreir reperoire widrout
fueliry ttrc need o devclop Cafun
stytings. fuiother exrmple of this
unreconstmcted reacdrrc rendency
b the atdnrdirnl sarrce of folls u/tro
don't rspire o recording irdusrl
crpabilities or cooputer lircncy
who, nevenheless, art able m ap
prcdate such drIrgs multi'tracl{ng
and digitized sound samPles. It
seems o be a willingness to coexist
with an alien world without a pmb
irrydrirr to masteriB intricacies. Is
this a new trend or nod

There's another characteristic
I've nodced wltich, again, may not
be new. Pertnps it alwap existed
and I'm Jtrst nowgetting around to
discerning it. Thet characteristic is
the tendency for people, once they
gain r little confidence in dreir own
playrng ability and enioy ttut in-
creasingly exclusively, to decrcase
dre amount of dme they spend lb-
t€ning to other people play mrsic.

I am saddened by this, as I
believe rlnt hearing other people
pley music can feed our spiris as

much as pleying music does. lbrcn
ing to odrcrs can demomtratc a

rarietyofwep to playthe mrskurc
love - perhrps wiys qrc wercn't
likely to consider otherwise. Lis-

t€ning !o otherpeople playcanalso
reinforce our own awareness ofour

More on facing page...
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IBMA Wortd of Btuegrass Schedule Announced
Bluegrass "Family Reunion" in Louisville, Oct. l8-24

OWENSBORO, trff -The world
music communitywill gpfter in Lou.
iwille, Kentucky, from Ocober 1&
24,1999, forwtrat has come to be
known as fte "bluegrass fanily re-
union." The Intemationel Blue-
grass Music Association (IBMA)
hosts World of Bluegrass Veek
which includes dre industry's Tnde
Show, Intcrnadonel Bluegress Mu-
sicAuards, and Bluegnss Fan Fest.
More than 20,000 people from all
orrr dre U.S. and t dozen foreign
countries are expected to gattrer
for ttrc serrnday conrcntion and
ftsdral. A recent report from dre
NEA indicates frrat orer 82 million
people lhten to Bluegrass mrslc,
wtrich b a 45% increase from 1992-
1997.

The week begim with tle tsMA
Trade Show, Monday - TtrursdaX
October l8-2l, tt Loubrdlle's his
mrk Galt House. Errns include
profesional development semi-
nars, artist showcrses, &eynoe lun-
cheons, a songwtlter showcase,
buiness "oneonone" and mentor
sessiom and DJ trping sessions.

There will rlso be a special slee of
discussion groups on the eduo-
tionrl focus for l99fl Print & Cyber
medie. In rddition m tlrc show-
cases andseminers, therewillbe an
exhibit trall with more dren 100
boofu.

The hfih point of dre crcek is
tlte lnernetional Bluegrass Music
Awards Show held on Thursdry
evenlng, Oc'tober 21. the errcnt
will be broadcast ftom louisville's
Prlace Theaer b more rhen 300
radio markes in dre U.S. end 14
forefin counuies. thb will be dre
10th annircrsuy of the Awards
Shoq so some spocial celebradons,
inaddltion o dre usualall*tarosg
award presentadons, and thll of
Honor inducdon, can be expected.

It's back to dre Galt House br
drc weekend, o enloy morc dnn
40 of ttre mrsic's grqrrest erdsn on
ttree suages at Bluegrass Fan Fest.
Inaddition to the iam packed llrne.
up on fte Main Sage in the hotel's
5000 seat Gnand Ballr,oom will be
the Masrers Workhop, wtridr are
hosted at a side sage ttrat provides .

What's new?
(From page26)

indivkluel ccadrdty as nrc see dnt
odrcr people nry hear th sarne
type of khac va do and rcnder
drem sinilerly.

Perhap rhere are other dts
dnct ch4ogcs (or at hast cun€ot
Eends) ln tndtdond ecoudc mu-
slc 6rtsome reeders naytdendfr.
If you see some I've not noEd,
pkase sbrc youpcraeptlooo rbout
6b, efther h peron orrdr emdl:
elqcp@eerdrllnlcmt

thppypfkme to you dl.

an indmate setting for frn interac.
tion with their frvorite anbb. The
"RooE & Brenches" sage ftatures
rariow styles ol music frrom ardss
wtro hara influenced, orharc been
influenced by, bluegrass musk. The
Bluegrass Fan Festis a fund-raising
ercnt br DMA and the Bluegrass
Trusg which assiss bluegrass pro-
frssionals in dme of emergency
need.

Artbts conffrmed rc perform
at the Blrrcgns Fan Fest include:

dr Del Mc{,oury Bsnd, nkk},Sk*gs
& Kennrcly lhunder, lonesome
Rirrr Band, IIIrd Tyme Org dre
lynn Monb Bond, Blue Highcay,
J.D. Crowe & the New South,
Rhonda Vincent & dre Rrge, Cherlie
Valhr & the Country Gendemen,
theJohn Couan Band, larry Sparls,
Doyle Ieunon & Quichih,er, Tin
O'Brieq David Parmley & Cond.
nenal Dfuide, James Kirg Band,
Reno Brothen, Nickel Cree\ Cluis
Jona & dre NfhtDrircrs, dE RffeV

Herd, lost & Found, tre Varrior
River Boys, Vrlierie Smidr & Uberty
Pike, the Sullivan Family, the
Sidemeq thrrd Me, dre Kruger
Brothers, $an Holleday, Dan Cnry
Jerrry Iogan, Burch Baldrsseri Trio,
Laa &Jones, Gloria Belle & Mike
Long, Bill Evan$, Mary Faith
Rhoedesku/is, Harmonious VaiI,
end the Old Tpe OpryVariety Brm
IhneJamboree.

IBMA h r non-proflt tnde or-
ganizrdon which represents the

bluegnss communiry and its 2,600
members in rll 50 states and 30
countries.

For deails and a complete
Tnde Showscledule, ardsteppear-
ances, or regbn"don end dcket in-
fo rmation, conact the tsMA 207 E.
Second St., Ourcnsboro, K 42303 ;
phone 270.684-9025; e-mail:
<ibma@ibma.orB> or visit their
web site at <www.ibma.orB>.

Bring the whote famity to the

CBIts Fatt Campout
Etections and

Annuat Meeting
October 8,9& 10, lW

at the
Amador County

Fairgrounds in
Ptymouth, CA

.Lcits of room with great shade trees and grass for Camping

.Great FaLt weather for Jamming

.Etectbn of the CBA lWn000 Board of Drectors
(rlote in person untlt 2 p.m. on Saturday, October 9th)

oDessert potluck at 6:30 p.m. Saturday fottowed by Annual
Membership Meeting, Etection results & Prize Drawings'

OCBA Members who VOTE in the Annuat Election are etigible
to win a variety of great prizes, inctuding:

'2 each 4-day tickets to the CBAs 25th Anniversary Father's Day
Weekend Btuegrass Festirral 2000

'l each CBA Embroidered Denim Jacket with 25th Anniversary Logo
.CBA togo merchandise -- T-shirts, batl camps and more

.A number of Btuegrass CDs and Recordings
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESEM TO WIN -- JUST VOTET

'On[Y cost for the weekend are camping fees of 315 per nlght for RVs and
$ l0 per night for tents.

Fcir further information, catl A[ Shusterman at 916-961-951 I
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BANDS Atr[D UIPCOMING GIGS
If you urculd lite o be lbed h

thb olumn, please send ),<lur en-
eminment schedule o dre edimr
fidtc lstof dre precedingmonth.
Bandswillbe lisrcd unless theyask
obe dmpped ftom drc rosrcr.

Catifornia Based Bands
. All lflrecked Up - blrrcgrass, old-

time, honkytonk" ConaaChris
Erenen or Chrisn Dahlsrrom at
(4lr\ 7 59 -517 1 or online at http:/
/members.aol.comrfureckedup.

.Alhembra Valley Band, for infor-
mation oonact Lynn Quinones
(rto)2294365.

. Andy Padlo Band, fur informetion
and boohngp, czll (415) 431-
8307.

oArkensas Tnnrclers, Tradidonel
Bluegnss Music and Conedy
shw by awerd.wtnning duo. For
informedon and boohng, call
(E3l) 4772172 or wrttc 3507
Cleyton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

94rt9.
.Backcountry,'h uriety of acow

tic musk", includirg bluegrass,

Bospel, folk, new-grass, and
rcorstk Fzz. Memben pleygui-
trr, mandolin, bess, banp and
Dobro. Conaa Doug Clerk (408)
n6n22.

rBanferDan, for informatbn or
booHrrys, czll 619-702{o41; e-

metL bonierdan@me2,6.666'
or Yhlt our website lt:
< www. mazert. co m/blnJer
den.html> September 24 -
Chlre de [une, 2P06 Unircrsity
Ara., Sen Diego, Cd &10:J0 p.m.,
CalL 619/688-9845.

oTlne [ouise Barr, master per-
formerof th Autotnrp. For in
brmation orboohrrys, call (209)
5224148 after 6:00 p.m. (PST).

r Barerie's Not Included - e Bh.re-

gnss band based inthebayarer,
playing conrcmporary and tradi-
donal bluegrass. For booHngs,
contactToni Murphy (409) 739
1123. Or visit ttrelr web site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com >

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of
Blucgrass, herd driving Bluegrass
mrsk. For informrtion and book
ings cootact "Cra4/ Pat Conway

QW) 5%4389; vohe mfil: 2W'
73r-r877, P.O. Box 44135,
lcmon Cove,C,A93244.

. B8VaneyBerd contemponryand
tradtdonel Blwgrass. For infor-
madon or boohngp, czll Rendy at
(916) 6678516. BillyBob's Pork
' nParlx, 6U22 Pony Express Tnail,
Pollock Pines eneryTuesdey from
7-10 p.n. Ocober2 - lumber-
pct Day celebndon in docm-
own\[estPoint, C.A

o Ctnrlie BlrcHocli with "Cherlie's
Brnd", lE21 St. Charles Sr,
Ahnedq Clt94501. Phone (r10)
n34649.

. Blrrcgnss Er., br inbrmedon or
boohrys, contact Dem Thorlt\
Hourglrss Enrcrainnent, 803 1/

2 MontnoseAvenuem South Pasa.

dem, CA 91030; phone (626)
799-2901; e-meil; dthorin@
flash.net; website: <httprll
VMPllB.comAouglass.html > .

.The Bluegrass Redliners, for in-
brmation or bookings, @ntact
Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425 Partk

Arrc., Yorba Linde C 92866.
.Blue Nordrem Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online... hap://wurw.shasa.com.
bhrenortlrern

.The Birch Lake Ranblers, Blue'
grass and ecleaic acoustic mu
sic. Members play guiar, man-
dolin, bass, banio, fiddle rnd
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
40e3fi-1762 or Eric Burman
40&47 99511 fu r info rmation or
boohttgt or o be put on ttreir
nailtug list. Emdl: bdsjniller
@aol.com.

.Bhregrrss, Etc. For informad6n
orboohngp, conactJohn Mmre,
P.O. Box 141, Palomar Moun-
Bin, CA 92060 or ell (619) 7 42-
1483.

.Bluer Pastures, bluegrass muic.
For bookings conact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Ihnak (818) 504-1933. Regular
venue - Fob/s Family Restau-

rang 9685 Sunland BM., Shadow
Hills, CA 3 Sundap r month 18
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Bmxbn Hkls, for informadon,
write E Kethy lhbob, P.O. Box
1068, ColfeJr, C,A 9r7 13.

. BrtshyPeakBluegrass Band, con-
trct (r10) 443-52t7;532 Alden
[ene, IJrcrmore, CA 94550, or
web sire: < htp:/hmrw.eidromas
.con/brushypeak>

.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Vally
Barnlck, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadero, C"{ % 422, (ffi 5) 4&
2850; website: <http://
wwn.mightyffne.net> sePteo-
ber 1-SoHo's. 1221Sure Street
#205,StnaBtrtan, Cd 8 p.m.
Calt 805-X2-776; Sepember
25 - 3rd Annud Shady Grove
Mwic Fesdrrrl, Paso Robles, CA
For informadon, cell 801238-
fi26.

.CedarGrort Bluegrass Band, for
informadon and booldngs, call
Al Shrsterman$ (916) 96 1-951 1.

. Clay C,ounty, contao Susen Nihs,
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

91773 orphone (909) 599-fi9r.
.Compost Mounain Bop, tradi

tional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contrct Mldwood
Music, 1027 I St,Arcau, 0{9522 I
Q07) 8224264. Home page:

www.humboldredry'- maneus
nVcompoot

.Countryllem, and C.ad andJudie
Pagter. For boohng or infurma-
doq crll (I2 5) )!$422r or $A4)
9813551. Ocmber &12 -Judte
PrgErwill be perfornirry at dre
Tennessee Flal Homecomirg at
the Museum of Appalachir ln

Norrb, TN;
. The Corutty Line Btregrrss Band,

consiss of Paul Bemstein, Doug
Holloway, Tony Phillips, Sue
Smith, and Bob Valler. County
Line pleys monthty at the San
Gregorio Store, and has recently
opened a great newvenue in the
East Bay at the Kensington Circts
hrb. For information or book-
ings, e-mail: baniar@jp.net or
web sirer <htp:/lwww.ips.neV
bphill>

.ColDE Ridge, hes been perform-
ing traditional and original blue-
grass musicsirrce 1992. Forinfor-
matbn and bookings, call Alan
lt. Bond et (510) &4*2909 ot
write hin at 2820 Benvenue #D,
Ber*eley, r.,a-94701

oThe Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booldng or inhrma-
tion, contact Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Pealuma, Cit%954
or call 707-778-8175. Every
Thursday night, 6:3G10 p.m., at
the MlhwbrmkAle House, 3 600
Pealumr Bhd. North, Peoaluma,

C.{; (707) 77Y232.
.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old

time, and ori$nal mrsic. For
info rmadon or boohngs, callJeff
Kazor tt (415) fi7-r687. Ap
pearing ercry 3rd Suoday hom 7-
ll p.m. at dre Radio Valencia
Cafr etValende and 23rd Street

in San Frurdsco.
.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Kornhanser (4 l5) 7 52 -Offi 2 102
Ilrya #1, San Franclsco, Crl
94117 or Alan Bond (510) 845-

2W, 2820 Benranue #D, Brr-
keley, CA 94705 ot <hnp://
www.webbnet.com/- Mandolin/
dl*rollow> or Bonda@ceb.
ump.edu Dark Hollow performs
on fie 2nd and 4th Sunday of
errcry mondr from 7-11 p.m. et
Radto Valencia Cafu at Valencla

and 23rd StneetlnSan Fnncisco.
. Doodoo \[at\ congct Ron Dehcy,

P.O. Box 1500, Columbh, CA

953 10 or phone (209) 5334464.
On the Vorld-wide Web at
www.colorado. ne{picklehead/
doodoowah.

. Dusty Road Bols, conact Rhonda
Villiams (916) fi9 -2519 .

. Earfrquake Country, Bluegrass all
dreczl For lnformadon orbmk-
irrys, call Paul et (4M)36n165,
orMart (408) 24+8068.

. Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banfo hismry
concert prcsentations, Rounder
recording u*\ Mrrio Neuslet'
ler columnist md IBMA boad
member; performrrrces, wort'
shop, and prharc lessom. For
informrtion : 510-234-4508;
emall <bevans@dnei.mm >.

. PeerFeldmann & TheVery Lorrc-

some Bop, br iobrmrdon or
boohr4s, conuct Danr Thorln,
Hourghss Enrcrtainmenq 803 1/

2 Montose Avenrrcm South Pasa-

dena, CA 91030; phone (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: <hrl'{:ll
VMPUB.com/lrourglass.html > .

. Perer Feldmann Richard Greene-
Tom Sauber, br information or
boohngs, contact Danr Thorin,
Hourglass Entenainmeng 80J 1/
2 Montrose Avenuem South Pase-

dena, CA 9f030; phone (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: <httptll
WMPUB.com/trourglass.html > .

. Foothilhilllru - old dne sringband
mrsk and ottrer rural hvorites.
For inbrmation end bookingp,
all Q0)) 245 -453 4 or (2a9\ 296-
2601.

o (The) Freilachmakers Xlezmer
String Band, Hezmer music with .

old-timey, Gltic end Balkan oar-
tones. Featuring fiddh, clew

hammer banp, mandolin, guiter,
accordlorl balaleike and bass.

Based in fte SacnmentolDavb
area. For infurmation or book-
inEE call Andy Rubln at (916)-
4%.tt76.

r Frrttin' Around, Bluegrass, lircty
acousdc, including innomtire
sq,les perforned on the autoharp.
For booHngs contaaTinr Louise
Barr (209) n24Y8 after 6:00
p.m.(PsT)

. Gold Coast, a Glifornh Bluegrrss
Band. Forboohqs or tnforna-
don, call Shel2h Spiegel *714-
962-1083 or Greg l,ewb at 310-
426-2149 or e-mril Shelah at
1CI0103276@Omp$enrc.m>

.Th€ Gold Rush Balledeers - Mu-
sic of the Gold Rush Dap! For
boohngs: callJulie Johnson 2 09-

533-2842 or e-mail us ati
<irileittrmrg#@lmailm >.

.Good Company, Cnunuy, Blue-
grass, Fo[ Gospel, Old Time o
Popular Hin. ConuaJan (408)
223-2628 or Bettc (510) 376
6241.

oGracrc Arrnue Baod, Gospel and
Bluegrass Music. For bookg in-
brmadon, contect Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-09Pl3 or e-mail:
< Gnacsarenue @yrhoo.con >

oThe Grass Menagerie, for infor-
madon and bookings conaa Rhk
Combh (408) 929-417 4 or for xr
up 6 date schdule 1ou can visit
treircrcb site at < cm/sr.rcseerch.

d igiul.com/nrrVproiects/m isc/
Gnss_Menager>

.Richrd Greene and fie Gnss is
Greener, forinbrmadon orbook-
irgs, conact Dam Thorin, Hour-
glass Enrcrtainment, 8$ ln
Montnose Avenuem South Pase-

dena, CA 91030; phone (626)

799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: <http://
WMPUB.comlhourglass.html > .

.Helnired, uphq rcoutic blk-
a-btlly. For informadon orbook-
kgs, contactMrrk Guheponi in
Smcktonrt QW) 46rry32.

.The Herrdand Sring Band, Blrc-

gnss, Tnditional, OH Timey,
touch of Irish. For informadon
and bookings, r:ll Q09) 67 -n79
or (2@) 634-tt9[,

.HiBh Country, contact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box lM 14, Oeklmd,
Crt 946 10, phone (5t0) 832 4656;
e-mail: <hwaller@pacbell
.net> First Sunday of every
month - Cafe Radio Valencia,
Valencia Ltz3rd, San Francisco,
CA7:20 - 11p.m.

.High Hills, Conremporary, tradi-
tional and original Bluegrass
mrsic br all occasions; sound
system if needed; for inbrma-
ti,on and bookingp, plerse call
Irslie Spiu (818) 781-0836;
email highhill.pacbell.net orvbit
their website "t <http:l/
home.pacbell. net/highhill/ >
Sepenber25 -Me N' Ed's Pizza,

4ll5 Paramount BM., [eke-
cmod, CA 6:30PM to 10:30 PM.

For inbrmation, crill (162) 421-
8908; Ocober 9 - Piecemakers,
120 Adams Arrenue, Costa Mesa,

Cd 11:0Gl:00 PM. Forinforma-
tion, call (714) 64LAE83;

. High Mounuin String Brnd, P.O.

Box 1195, Mt Shasa, C{X067.
For informatbn and bmking, call
(9t6) 9r8afi7.

oHomemade Jrm, contact Sam

Ferry at 530ffi1211for infur-
mation orbooHngs.

rHomeSlxm Drrcg a blend of nu-
slcal styles, lnchrding: traditional,
swing and Bluegrass. C.onuct
Barbara or Gene at (530)841-
0630. Homespun@fps.net.

.Ho6e opry (209) 532-5109 or
QW) 8fi'2n8, P.O. bx 1475,
Columbia, C"{95310.

'Hwy 52, San Diegobased tradi'
tional rnd original bluegrass
band. Conuct l[ayne Dkkerson,
1617 E. H St., Chula Vistr, Cu{

91913, 619'421'8211, email
Hwyl?@d.com or on the web

at http://members.aol.com/
hw,t5ll

oln Cahoots, specirlidrg in blue'
grass and old-time ftddle music.

Forbookings or info rmation cPn'
tect Jerry Puiol tt (7 07\2263rfi 4
or Cass Puiol at (/07) ,53-8137.

.Iron Mounain String Band - For
infurmadon and bookings, mn-
aaAl Shrsterman, at (916) 961-

9511 or wrlte to 5717 Reinhold
St, FeirOrb, CA95628.

. The Krthy Kallick Band, for book
irg or information, write t0 P.O.

bx 2 1344, Oaklend, Cf ,, 9 4620 |
cafi 5f0'530'0839; or e'mail:
< bgigpl@worldnet.as.net > .

Sept. 2{ - Stnawbeny Mtsk Fes-

dval, Camp Ma fi et C,A, /2W - 533 -

0191 (Good Ol' Persons re-
rmton); Sept. 9 - Frcight & Sel-

rage, Berkley, C,A I 5lUVs17 6l
(19.99 rOnissbn on 9-9-D) -

oleurel Canyon Ramblers, for in
furmrdon or boohrgs, conact
Dem Thorin, Hourylass Enrer-

tlinmeot, 803 l/2 Montrose

Pa8B28 - BhEgrss &ealdoum, Scptcmber 1D9



BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
mail: ( sruroo@rrctslrel.net >

r String Nadon, 2 5 Iekeuood Vay,
Chico, O{ 95926, phone (530)

3A$90 or893-1003.
. Sringin' Along - Good time acous

tic mrsic ofvrrbrs styles includ-
irry bluegress, blues, swing, and
fun oldies. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Girrseponi in Stockon (209) 461
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentcmod
(rto) 634-tt55.

. Tall Timber Bop, uaditionel bhre
grass. For inbrmation or bmk-
ingp, call 70749394W or wrire
1330 West H St. Apt D, Dkon, C,A

91620 or e-mail tt Tall
TimberBoys @Yahoo.com.
www.alltimberbop.mm. Sep
rember 25 - Blue Rock Shoog
Un3 BtS Brsin l[ay, Saratoga,

CA
. Valley Bluegrrss Bop, conact Bob

Sandstnrm, (619\ )GG5526 or
write to 757 Nfhdngale \Vay,
San Diego, CA,92A3.

.Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass) for
ffi rmation orboohngs, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-36D orMike
Trtrr at (619) 679-122r.

.Vild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fratur-
ing Elmo Shtophire on Banio.
ForbooHngp can (1, n4.7 814,
or wrirc to P.O. Box7?A,larb
spur,C,A94977.

.The Wilmn hison Band, tradi
tional Bluegnss ard NewGrass.
For booHng or inbrmatbn, con-
tact ttre Warden's Office - Drew
Erzns at (916)3448fi9.

.The Wircher Brothers, for infor-
mation orbooldngs, contact D€n-
nis Mrclrer, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, Q{91394, phone
(818) 366'7713' Every Frtday
Night at Vincenzo's, 2955
Cochran, Simi Valley, CA For
infu rmation, alL 80*579.W2.
Seprcmber 25 - lst Bapttst
Church tn Snelling, C,t Ocober
30 - in Concertet the Fret House,
309 Norft Citrus, C,ovlne, CA
For inbrmetion, call: 626-339-
7020;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospet', for
info rmadon, contact Den Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmzr C,A 95324
orcall (209) 632-W79.

Bands Based in
0ther States

.5 For tre Gospel, for bookirys
and informado n, all (6M) 47 4-
25fi , P.O. Box 78, Grapon, KY
41143.

.Blurryrass Prrbn, for booking
end information, 1807 Essex
lhirrc, FortC.ollim, CO80526, or
call (970) 482ffi63.

. Blue Highwey, br hformedon ard
booHngp oontact R^S Enertrin-
meot, 329 Rockland Rord,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
(6trl264E877, F AX.(6t )264.
8899; e-mriL <adreacompon

Arrnue South Pasadene, C,A

9 1030; phone (626) 7 99.2N1; e-

meil: dthorin@flash.net;
websie: <hnp:/flryPuB.com/
hourylass.html>. September 9

- SoHo's, 1221 State Street
#205, Sante Barban, Cd 8:00
p.m. Gll: 80*962-T176 for in-
brmation; September 1 I - Bou-
lerard Musk, 4316 Sepuhrcda,
Cuher City, CA. For inbrma-
don, call: (310)3981583, or E-

Mail: GMAMROD@aol.com;
.leurie Lewis, br booking inbr-

matiorq contect Cash Edwards,
Under 6e Hat Produaions, (5 12)

4474514, rA,\ (512) 447A544;
e.meil uthp@earthlink.net. Sep
tember 18- 19 -VBG Pals atMill-
pond Mrnk Festinl in Bishop,
CA;

rloose Grarrl, Bluegrass and be-
yond. For information and book-
ingp, call Chuck Enin (510) ,36-
0596 or wnre 2555 Wakefuld
Ara., Oakland,C;l.94&6.

. loot Highway, "Bluegrass ttrc way
pu like it." For information and
bookings, contect Dick Brown at
(714)744-fr47 or trGn Orrick at

$wyznuu.
. The Mandolin Sereneden, Ameri-

can Roos Mrsic duo/group. Pre-

sendng "The Gr€at American
Mandolin E:rperienct," historical
show ftom Naples, Iaty o Ken-
urckyBlwgrass. Forbmhrrys or
inbrmadoq oontrct IlnD Rrh-
water, P.O. Box 142, Mounain
Ranch, C.{95246; orphone 209-
754-1747.

.Modern Hicks, contemporery
Bluegnss. For booking or infor-
mation, oll 707.54449@. Sep
tember 11 - CD Release Parry
and Concerg 8:00 pm, et New
College of Glifornir 99 6ttr Stneet
in Sana Rosa CA (707-ffi112
fur direcdons on drcatne infur-
madon).

.Moiara Count!, Brnd, blrcgras
and Cafun music. For booldnt
informadon conuct Tony Grif-
ftn, {410 CorarSt., Rirrcrside, Crt

92 506. Phone (9091 784-5003 or
Guy at (9W) 737-t76.

. Mountain Crcanres, forbookirgs
and informadon contao ke Ann
Velch{aswell * (4OB) 867 - 4J2 4
orSonia Shell at (408) 3r$8n.

r Mounain laurel, forbookirry and
information, contact Doug
Bhnchi 2t 530-2614743 or Paul
Stese at 53G2 6 *4328 ; or e-mill:
<dbianchi@nccn.net> . Sep-
rember l0 - House conoert et
fte New 5th Striry, 7:30 p.m.,
930 Alhanbm Bhd. in Sacrr-
m€nto. Call dre smre at9l$52-
E2E2 for nore detrils.

. hOfic Crest, for lnformedon and
boohogs, call Serrc Dennison at
(805) 58&2436.

o Past Due end Pleyeble. For infor-
madon call (916) 26f.4328 or
(9161 26r-8672; ot E-mril:
gsobooye@lps.net

' Pleasant Valley, (the Gircoprrzzl
Fanily Bluegass Band), Contem-
porerlrstyle BlrcSress Music' For
information or bookings, call
(8p1r)9ft723ffi.

.Radio Rril, for informatbn and
bookings, mnactJackie or David,
23121ure, Mr View, CA,94043,
(4lr\ 967-0290 or website:
< www.omkcom/radiorail > .

.Red Dirt Bullies, for booking or
inbrmadon, call (916) 3425270
or check out their web site at
www. eracnet.com/-obagrass/
reddir6.html.

.The River City Bop, br booking
or information all (916) 454-

5015 or (9t6) 457-0713.
. Roanoke, tradidonal, dtiving blue-

grass. Forinformation and book
ingp, conact John Kael, FAV
Phone (408) 427 -2248, 420 Marr-

ket Stneet, Santr Cnz, Crt 95060
or visit their website et hryll
gete.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

. Ron &Jerry, for bookingp conact
Ron Stanley, P.O.Box 724,
Garberville, CA 955{2.; phone
(70Tn3'2@3 ; E-mail < stanley

@hunboldt.net>.
. Rose CanyonBltregrass Bard, tra-

diti,ond, contemporery and origi-
nal bluegrrss. For bookings and
information conact Elizabeth
Burtetg 6354Inrs Dr., San Di-
ego, C,A92115 orcall (619) 286
1836.

.nound Velle,, H%celh6, Folh
blues, bluegnss, gospel lrish,
childrcn's shoc/rs and acoustic
countr,' music. Forffirmation
or bookingp, contact Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Corelo, C.A

9Y28, phone (707) 983-1004.
rRural fuliory, contrct larry or

CarolBazineg 26185 MaitUn nd.,
Romona, C,A 92065, phone (619)
4&3437 or789-7629.

oRun Mountrin, for bookings or
informadon, contect Carclyn at

6n)969-7389.
.Saddle Rash Bluegnss Band, br

boohnse end information, call
(916) 181-1193.

.Schanknan Twins, fur bookirrgp
and informatbn, conact Dene
or [auren at (818) 7$A677;
wrire to: P.O. Box 9226,
Celebasas, CA9I3T2; or e.mail:
< shankmantwins@iuno,com >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - qcnact Kim or
l€eAme, P.O. Box 462, Saramga,

C.rt9507 1, pho ne (408) $7 a7 42
or (408) 867-4324 or on the
intemet at (www,cnzio.com/

-gpa6id€sddh/index.hm > or
e-mail: <llsronbass@aol
.com>. Sam's BBQ, t46l
Canpbell Arcnue, Canpbell, Crt
(40fi) 374-9676 arcry Thurday
eraning 6-9 p.n. rcservzdons
recommended.

. Siem Blue, Bhrcgrrss and acous
dc country drrcts. Czll Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (9 16) 933-2270.

.Slern Mounuln Bluegrrss, con-
trct J€sse Ashrr, 6023 lfright

Ave., Bakersfteld, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Sierra Sklekich - C,owboysongp,
courboy comedy, mwboy poetry,
and classic countr), sottgs wtth
rich Wesern harmonies, rchret
yodels, mellow acoustic guiar,
and boot sompin' bass rhyttrms.
For inbrmation (or demo ape),
conEct Wayne Shrope at 818
Vightman Dr., Irdi, Ct 95242;
phone (209) 3684551.

oSlarc Mounain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 9 5667 or c:;ll (530)
644at49 or (530) 33340E3.

o $lim Pickitr, Traditional and con-
tempomry Blrrcgrass. Conact
Bob and Joanne Martin, (619)
273-3048.

.Songs of the Appalachirns, His-
torkal schml shoc6 br $edes
K8 (American folk songp and in-
strumens). For inbrmation con-
oact, Dar€ Rainwater at 2 09-7 54-
5747.

oSonoma Mounain Band, for in-
brmadon ard bookings, conacr
John Kersemeye4 (7071 996-
4029,P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

9Y3I Plrct't CapriinSonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707\ 9314805 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on ttre
Sonoma Plrza, S to 10 p.m., ftrst
Frlday of ercry month.

.Sourdowh Slln -P.O. Brcilz0zl,
Paradbe, C 95967; 530-872-
1187; e-mail: <SOURDOSLIM

@aol.com > ; Vebsite: <www.
sourdougtrslim.com > . Seprem-
ber 10-26 - Westem Vashington
Fair, hrpllup,V A2 5) 845-lTI I ;
October 2 &3 - B€ckq/ourth
FrontierDap, Marywille, C{ Oc-
tober 9 - Cowboy Show, Napa,
C,t Ocober 19-2I -Sacrameno
Libraries, Sacremanto, CA { p.m. ;
October 23 - Wesside Theaer,
Newman, CA 8 p.m. V/
Blackrrcod Tom; October24 -Blshop's Pumpkin Farm,
Vhertlend, CA; Ocober 29 -
Fretght & Salrage, BerteleS CA
I p.m. VflleckwoodTom;

oSptkedrtvers "100% all-natural
gnugrlss". For inbrmation or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oaklend CA

94618; e-mail to:
mktman@danrc.hl.gov or call
(5t0\ 652-32n.

. Springfeld Crmsirry, original folk,

fazz, bluegrass, swhg. Conuct
Rkhffd Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Hare, C,A 95383 or phone

QW) ffi2374.
. Ron Strnley, for informadon end

boohngp write P.O.Box 724,
CrarteMlle, Ca,. 95542, Ylrcne
(707\923-2603, or e-mril:
<sunky@humboldtnet> Sep
rcmber.{ - Girnt Redc,oods lV
Reso4 Mprs Fleg C.r{,

. Allce Sunrt rod Prune Roorry,
forboohrys or hbrmrdon, o

@iuno.con>.
oBrealewey - for informedon or

booHrryt, contrct,{ndy Sacher,
K) Box 8343, BurllngOn, VI
01402; e-mrl[ uchnrn@iuno
.com

.ViDCr C,ombs md 6e Sludeuee
Bluegrrss Boys, nrditbml Blue-
grass mrsk. For bookhgp aod
lnformrtion, contrct Vince
Cnmbc, 665 Vest Krepps M.,
)Gnir, OH 45385 or phone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (410)76U224.

.DaleAnn Bndhy& Coon Cree\
br information rnd boohng,
conEct Vidd Slnnom, 3f2 Ao.
gelR@d, B€m, llY{0403, Phonc
606-986-1194; FAX 606-986-
1044; e-mail cooncreekmuslc

@zers.chepell.com; web slte:
< c/c/f,r.deleann.Gom > .

.Sheron Cort& NewRircr Renctq
for informadon or boohngs, con
taa DmaThorin, Hourglass Er
Ertdnment, E$ ln Monuoce
Arrcnuem South Prsadem, C.A

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 a90\ e.
mail: dthorin@flrsh.net;
websie: <http://VltPUB.con/
hourglass.html>.

o Jolun Couan Band, brboohng or
inbrmrtion, contrct Clrss Act
Enmuinmenq P.O. Box 1602]6,
Nrshville, TN 37216, phone 611
262ffi, FN(6112626E81; e
mrtl: <Clrss_Act@compu
serv€.coo; webslrc: <$f,rw.
mlndsprlng.com/.bumn/
clessact>. Seprcmber 23 -
Frefht & Satrage Cnfte House,
Berkehy, C,i\ Septembet 25 -
KPIG Fet Fry, Sana Cruz, Cd

rDan Crary, for informrfun or
booldryE, contect Class lct En
Eneinmeng P.O. Box 16U236,
Nrslnille, TN 372 16, phone 611
262ffi, FN( 6112626881; e-
mail < Class_Act@clompuserve.
com; webcite: (c/ww.mlnd
spring.con/Sumry'clrscact > .

eJ.D Crourcand dte NewSoudr, for
infurmadon and boohngs, oor
uct: Philibuster Enrrteinmeng
Phil teadbetrcr, 8207 Thompoon
School Road, Corryton, TN
3Tf2l, (CI3) 68&8855; emrll:
<lead@esper.qom>.

oJerry Dougbs, br inbrmadon and
booHrrys conuct Keith Case.nd
Assodres, (6 I 5) 327 4646 ; (615')

3274949Ftrx.
oDryBnnch Firre Squad, forinfor-

madon and booHngs oonact Bill
Erans, 5E01 Poinsetr Ave., El
C,errib, CA94530 phonc 5lG
2144558; e-mall <baans@
dnai.om >. Sepamber I -Jotm
Vrn DrmIkEr, Arcru, C.,t
Scprcnber 2 - The Gardcn lbo
lEr, Srnrbgl, Cft Sepember 3

- Lu6er Buftank Cener for dre
Afis, Saoa Roo., C& Scpcnber
4 - The Fox Ilrcercr, Ilroford,
Cr; Sepcmber 5 - Snrufueny
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Upcouilg Bluegrass, 0ld-tiue ald Oospel llusic Evelts
SIPTEIBTB

.Sepember I & 2 - Bridsh Co.
lumbh Bluegrass Vortshop,
Sorrento, Shuswep [:ke, BC.
Vorlshopo, evenkg imtruc'tor
oonoera, Fms. For hformatbn,
connctJay Bucknold tt604737 -
CI70 or < buckc,old@ bar.ca >

. $epember l-5 - 24th Natbnel
OH.tlme C.ountry lluslc Fesd-
vrl end Contest tt the
Pomuzttrmle Frlrgrounds ln
Aroca, Ioua. Conrcss tn a wlde
veriety of crregories, bluegrass
sho*r, brush artor gopel sing-
lrts, end morc. rldmbsbn 110
per peson pet &,1; W price for
under 13 orover70. Grnpirg b
14 pr &y. For inbrmadon or
dckets, conurct Bob Everhart,
Nedonal Traditional Country
Mtsic Associetbn (NTC}l,t), P.O.

Box 491, tuiia, IA 50020, phone
712:7624163.

.Sepember 24 - 22rd Annuel
Itornes Point Beach Bluegrtss
Festlval, f rst off Roue 24, Coob
Corner, Bruswlck, Maine. Fea-

ruring: [ongview, Ionesome
Rirrr Band,IIIrd Tyme orrq Sel-

dom Scene, Dole lrwson &
@iclsilrcr, 6e Gibeon Brodr
ers, Jrnes King, Lynn Morrls
Bend, and meny, mrnymorc. For
inbrmafun or dcke6, write b
ltomas Point Beech Bluegrass,
29 MeadowRoad, Bnrnsudck, ME
040 I 1 ; call 2 07- 7 214A09 ; e-millt
@>;
or vislt their web site at <www.
thomrspoin6eech.com >.

.Sepember 26 - Strewberry
Fall Music Festival, Camp
Madrer (near Yocemirc), Califo r-

,R,
AY

nh. Feamrirg: Gillien Velch &
David Rewlhgs, Ann Rabeon,
Gary Fergson Band, Los Strait-

iackes, DaveAlvin and fte Guilty
Meq The Leun Lorc Band, Cry
Cry Cry fuaturing Dar Williams,
Lucy Kaplensky, Richard Shindelt

Jimmy LaFave, Good Ol' Persons,
Otis Taylor, and more. Forinbr-
mation or thkets, contact Straw.
berry Music, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, CA 95370; e-mail
<smfest@sonnet.com>; or
visit dreirq/ebsiE at < umm,.s uaw
berrymrsic.com>. For credit
card orders, phone 209-533-
0191.

. September 3-5 - Fiddle Contet
in Mesquite, NV. For informe.
tlon, call fr2-93r7498 or 61!
292-94A.

. Sepember3-5 -4th Annrnl Four
C.orners Folk Festtvrl in Pagosa

Springp, Colorrdo. Feanring:
Tribute to Ctnrles Sawtelle with
Tim O'Brien, Pere lV'emick, Nick
Forster and special guest TB{
Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scon,
Alison Bmwn Quarteg Darol An

gerlllike Marshall Band, Sala-
mander Croosing, Nickel Creek,
Druha Trara, Eddie ftrom Ohio,
Schankman Twins, High Plains
Tradidon, Pagosa Hot Stringp,
Peter Mclaughlin and Chris
Braslrear. \florlahop, camping,
kids prograns and acoutic sage
on site. For information or to
order tickets, call B7 7 472 47 2
or visit ttreir web sirc et <www.
folknrcsrcom>.

.September, - 5 - Chilliweck
Bluegrass Festival at the
Chilliwack Antiqrrc Powerland in
Chilliwach, B.C. Com shucHng,
hay rirles, band mntess, wort
shops, rorryh cemprng, gosp€l
show, open mks, iamming. For
informrtion, cz,ll @4-737 4270
or 604-792-2069.

. September 4-5 -JanaJae Fiddle

BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Continucd from Page 29)

FrllMwh Festival, Camp iladrer,
C,{';

. The Fox Famity brinfo rmrtion or
booklrtss, oonuct Dem Thorin,
Hourglass Entertainmeng 803 1/
2 Monuooe Aveouem South Pasa-

denr, C.A 91030; phone (626)
799290 I ; end} ddtorin@fl$h.
net; website: <http:ll
WMPLIB.comthourglass.html > .

. Freight Hoppers, hr infu rmation
and boohngp conact Keith Case

and Associares, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 3274949 Ftix.

.Fmnt Rarge, for bookinp and
information contact Chris
Prirchard *8N-547-4784 or e-

mdl: <cup54@aol.mm>.
. Ttre Grasshoppers - For informr-

tbn and boohrry$, conao Glen
Carrcn, 84{ Bonnie Bme, Nampa,
Idaho 83651 or call QM\ 46,
0399.

.HEh PhiE Tndieq For book-
ing and inbrmation, conact
ChukTinsley, PO Box 522, Der
rcr, CO 80201; czll (303) 601-
4ll3; e-mall: HighPlalns
Tradftion@yrhoo.com; or rdsit
dreir web site : htry://www.ban;o
.comPmfiles/HH.htmt. Sepem-
br 1'5 - 4frr Annrnl Four Cor'
ners Folk Festiral, Pagosa Sprirry,
CO, TicketsAnfo: Danny
Appenzeller (970) 731-8107;
October I - Olde Town Pkldn
Parlor, Annde, CO, Tickets/lnfo :

Marlow Mortenson (303\ 421-
2304; Norember 19 - Acorsdc
Cofte & Neun, Nederland, CO,
Tickets/Info: Dacm (303) 25&
3209;

.IIIrd Tlme Oug for informetion
and boohrgs, conact drc Deabn
Agencyat no.27l-90r6.

.ChrbJones and *rc Nite Driwrs.
For lnformadon and bookirry,

conBctAl ShuErman, at (916)
961-9rll or write to 5717
Reinhold Sr, hir Oals, CA95628.

.Sterc Kaufoan, fur information
rbout concens, worlshops and
boohngs, call I{0GFIATPK or
oumide US call (615) 9&2-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN ln0l.

.Alison Krauss and Union Station,
for information and bookingp
contact Keith Gse and Associ-

ates, 1025 17th Ave. S. 2Nd R.,
Nastrville, TN 372 12, phone (6 I 5)

327 4646 ; (615) 327 49 49 F tx.
'Do),le hwson and Quichilrtr,

for information and bookingp
write: P.O. Box 3141, Brlstol, TN

37625-3141.
.kwb Family, Rourc 1, Box 75,

Lincolnbn, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 159-3767.

.lonesome Rfuer Band, for inbr-
mrdon end bookings contact
Keidr Case and Associetes, (615)

327 4646; (615) 327 4949 F tx'
.[ost md Found, for informadon

and bookinp, conact Alhn Mills,
P.O. Box 90, Vmhdne, VA24 185,

('li0)9302622.
.Cldrc Lynchand tlre FmntPorch

Strlog Band, for info rmadon and
boohlrys conaa Class Aa Enter-
tainment, P.O. Box 771, Gelladn,
TN 37066, phone (615) 4rr-1229.' .Ket€ MacKemie, for information
and bool{np contrct Rd House
Records (800) 695-4687.

. Del Mdoury Band, br informa-
don and bookingp contact RS

Entertainment Offices, 329
RocL:lend Road, Hende rsonville,
TN 3707r, photc 6l*264$Tl .

.John McEuen, br informrdon and
boohngs write 53&4 S. Alpine,
Mumy, Uuh84107 orcdl (801)

26fr4ffi.
olynn Monb Band, fur informa-

tion and boohngs conactClass
Aa Enenainment phone 615-
26248fd,6; FN( 6 11262{881 ; e-
mail: Class_Act@compu
serve.com; webcite: www.mind
spriry.com6udm/clessaa

.Neshville Bluegrrcs Band, for in-
brmadon end booktngs contact
Keith Case and Associates, 1025
17th Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 3 72 12, pho rrc (615) 327 46{6;
(61 \ 327-4949 FAx.

.The New Asheville Grass, for in-
brmation and bookingB, conuo
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragnont Rd.

# 15, BleckMountain, NC 2871 1

(7 04) 69 87 52 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,

Arden, NC 2870 I Ci04) 6844968.
.No Stringp Attached, "Bluegras

with a Twisf . For boohrgs or
informadon, conact Kathy Boyd
tt (r03) 6ffi462 orJudyArter at
(r03\ 632-4616. Check out their
web Site at < http://www.
SwiftSite.com/nostrings Nt-
adted>

.Nordrcm Ughts, for inbrmadon
and booking conuct Linda
Bolton, 437 live Oak loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87122-1406,
phone/FM 5018567 100, email
< nlightsmgt@ aol.com > .

. Nordrcrn Pacific, fur information
and booking contect Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601, Vood-
inville, WA 98072{601; phone
425-481-7293; or e-mail:
trishtubh@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien & Ihnell Scotg for
information and bookings, con
act Cless Act Enrcneinmenq P.O.

Box 160236, Nastrville, TN J72 16,

phone 615-2624886, e-mail:
< Cless_Act@ compuserve.oom;
webeite: <www.mindspring.
com/-bumry'classact > . Septem-

ber 5 - Four Corners Folk Festi-
ral, Pagosa Sprirrys, CO; Septem-
ber 19 - Walnut Vrlley Festival
Mnfield, K;S; Seprcmber 25 -
Sebastopol Celtic Festival,
Sebasmpol, C{

r Peter Rocan, br infu rmation and
boohrrys conuct Keith C.se ud
Associeres, (6 1 5) 527 46a6 ; $ 15)
3274949 FN(. Septenber 4 &5

- Four C,omers Folk Festiral in
Pagosa Springs, CO; September
17 & 18 - Millpond Festival,

Bishop, CA;
.Sem Hill, for information rnd

bookings, conact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
[Im. Rd., Banls, OR97106; 503-
647-fi54; or E-mail at
DeeennBc@aol.com. October
9-10 - Salmon Fesdrzl, Or6ow
Part - Troutdale, OR; Ocober
30 - Bluegrcs Dey at St. John's
Pub, 8203 N. Ivanloe, Pordand,
o& 9 P'm'

. Sand Mounain Bop, Traditionel
Bluegrass itusk. For inbrmadon
and bookingp conact call Vayne
Crz;in, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, Ft 32fr3, phone 85O

983-2824; e-mail: <sandmtn
boy@aol.com>; or Kenny
Towrsel at 2 5 6 -56 l -337 3 ; e -mell:
< kennyboy@aimet.net > .

.The Siue Family, for booking or
information, wrire to 1663 Madi-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63645 ; c:ll 17 3.7 83 -7 014 ; e'mul:
siae@ Hericktorvn.Kl2.mo.us.

. The Slide Mountein Bols - good,
pure, down to earth, traditiond
Bluegrrss. For bookirry or infor-
mation, contact Cherles Edsall,

3545 Yistt Blvd., Sparks, NV

89 436 or c:ll 7 02 4263 412. k
tober9, Iogandah Bluegrass Fes-

tival,logpdale, NV;

e Southem Rail - for information
or bookirrys, contact: Sheron
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<Southern Rail@world.std
.com>

.lzrry Sparls and the lonesome
Ramblers, for infurmation and
bookingp, conhct Larry Sparls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 6$f,055.

. Ralph Sanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, for information
and bookings conmct Randy
Campbell of Superior Communi'
cations Company,340 S. Colum'
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711'
4 138, phone ( 520) 327'1439,F tX
(520\327-5378, L.A" Office (323)
2*0969.

. String'Em Up, Piza Hut Champi'
om. For boohogB or inbrma'
tiln, Gontect Al Shrsterman at
(9161961'951r.

.Sunnyaide ilrrc, ftamring Kad
llaez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
andJoAnne Mardn. For book
ings and information, conactlkd
Mren (fiZ) 983-1757 or (602)

964-2670.
.The Ty'ers, Bluegnss, Old-time

Countryand Goepel ftaturing ttre
close hmily rocal harmonies of
Joe, Kathy and Dee. For book-
ings for information, write 2 7602
N. 151 Ave., Sun City, A285373-

9568 or phone (602) 5f{'-1r52,
FAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail
tylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site zt http:ll
www.doitnow. com/-tylers >

. David Davb and the Varrior River

Boys, for booking and inhrma.
tion, contact David [hvis, 6539

County Rd. 1545, Cullman, AL

31055, Q05) 7962261 or call Al
Shrnrerman at (916) %19511

Pege 30 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, September 1D9
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Camp, Amercur Fiddle Contest
and Old-time Music Fesdyal at
Grorre Civic Center and Snidey's
Canp in Grorc, Oklehoma. For
infurmation and regisfedon, call
ffi -526a5n or 9 1&7868896.

.Seprcmber 9-12 - l6th Super
Duper End of the Crntury Blue-
gmss/Gospel Festiy.l ar Tr€s
Rios Rircr Resort and RV Camp
growd, 2322 CR P 12, Glen Rose,
Tens. Feanring: TIE Ezlls,
Front Range, IIIrd Tyne Ou!
Cross C,ountry, Scott Mcteughlin
&group, Lbr Rayand Old Town,
County Seag Joe Bas, Silrcr Ooud
Tnadition, Moonlightes, Timber-
line and Wlrite Horse Harnnony.
For inbrmation or tickes, call
2Y897 42 53 or < www. tr€srios
.com>.

.September 10 & 11 - Eill
Montoe's C,ountry Music Hall
of Fame Festiral at Bill Monroe
Memorial Park and Campground
in Bean Blossom, Indiana. Fea-

ruring: Tracy lawrence; Daryle
Singleary; Kirry Wells, Bobby
Vright & Johnny Wright; Rico-
chet; Gene Wason, John Hart-
ford, Jett Williams & Her Drifting
Coufu op, Stoneuall Jaclson, Dell
Reeres and more. For informa-
tion or tickem, phone 812-t8&
6422 or l-W414-4677; e-mail:
< swnut@ nenrsa l.net > orvisit
their web sire at: <http,ll
www.beambloosom.oom > .

oSeptember 10-12 - Streit '99
Bluegnss Festtvrl at dre C-lalhm
County Fairgrounds in Port fui-
geles, WA Feauring: Rurel De-
lirary, Palner Sisters, Geh &
Release, Fidalgo Ciry, Great
Nordrem Plenes and ire ywz
Hut Nonhwest Regional Blue-
grus Shoudown. Camping, RV
hook-ups, classic cars, iammlng
and concers during the week-
end. Proceeds from ftsdval are
used to supporr the Uons Club
chritable programs. For infor-
madon or dckets, write E port
Angeles Lions Club, P.O. Box466,
Port Angeles, WA 98362, or call
Robyn Swenson at 360.4 17{878
(evenings) or <Robyn@oly
pen.com>.

oSeptember 11 - tos Angeles
CountyFairOld Time Fiddler's
Contest. For inbrmadon, write
to P.O. Box 2250, Pamona, C.A

917 69 i or call 9 19{6 14506.
o September 14 - 18 - 7th Annual

Poppy Mountaln trIrd lyme
Out Bluegress Festival in
Morehead, Kenilcky. Feauring:
IIIrd Tyme Out, Doy'e Lewson,
lonercme River Band, dre leno
Brothers, fte L€wis Fanity, tre
Seldom Scene, Rdph Sunleyand
fte Clinch Mounain Bop, and
many mor€. For information or
ticlces wriE o Marty sErrcns,
8030 U.S. 60 Easg Morehead,I(Y
{03 5l ; call606 -784-22T1;ortrtsit

their web site at: (www.poppy
mountein.com>.

. Seprember 14-19 - Bluegnass At
fire Sante Cnrz County Fair.
Madesko Gazebo Sage, Sana
Cruz Counry Frirgrounds,
Vasonville. Shoc/s freewifi hir
admission. Presenrcd by SCBS

and the Agriculrural History
Proiect. Info: Reginr Bartlen
(83 ll 7 22 -57 04orwww.scbs.org.

. September 1619 - 28th Valnut
Velley Festival, "Coming Home
to Pass TheMusic On" inVinfield
Kansas. Ferturing: pete
Vemick's lirc Fiw, Tim O'Brien
& Danell Scotg The Bluegrass
Pah, Nick Forster & Friends, John
McCurcheon, Connie Dover,
Roger landes & Friends, Beppe
Gambetta, Marley's Ghosg Bpon
B€rlture Band, The Special Con
sensus, Freight Hoppers, Cruciel
Smith, Sterrc lhufoan, Small pe
tatoes, Iran Stiles, Pagosa Hot
Springs, Ruby's Begonia, and
many mor€. Festivel ftetures the
2 8th Narional Guitar Flapicking
Championshipe, as well as con-
tess on Autoharp, Finger.pick
Guiar, Mounain Dulcimer, tlam-
mer Dulcimer, Mandolin, Old
Time Fiddle, and Blueg;rass Banio
with a htrge lbt of prizes. For
infurmrtion, tickes or conrcst
rcgbtrrtion, write o Walnut Val-
ley Assodedon, Inc., 918 Mein,
P.O. Box241 MnfieH, r'S 67 Lj6i
phone 316-221.3250; e.mail:
wvlest@horimn.hit.neg or vbir
their web site ac <http://ryww.
wvlest.com>.

.Sepember 16 . 19 - Ite Olyrr-
ph Ftrmers l{arket 4th fu-
nrnl Bluegrzss Plclrerc Festl.
vel in Olympie, VA Free pichng
perty, bs of pnmtng space, hing
lawu chdns. The mar*et is lo
cated at 700 Captol Vay N. in
Olympia, Vrshirgton offof l05A
Free ftstfurl RV parkng (dry
campirg) courasyof 6e Ponof
Ohmpie. For further infurmr-
tion, conaa KellyorJanet Herly,
P.O. Box 1J80, Yelm, WA98597;
or call 3fu4fi-5289 or Libby
Benfield at 3&943-7450 or e.
mail: IGnnrckygirl@otywr.ner

.September 17, 18 & 19 - Mitl.
pond Music F6tlvd, Bishop,
C,A Feanufry: PeEr Rowan rnd

Dnrtra Trara, Geno Delafooe &
French Rockin' Booge, Iris De-
meng laurie Irwis, Han Rouge,
Utah Phillips, Bob Brozmrn,
Donna The Buftlo, Phil Salaar
&Jonathan McEuen, Kevin [ocke,
Tom Ball & Kenny Sulan, The
Paperbop, Frifog Redin Zenkl &
L6o Cherq Real Elemens, Dan
Conner, and Recycled Sring
Band. For informadon or tickeb,
crll 1{00{744669 or 7M73-
8014; e-mail < info@inyo.org;
or visit their web site at
<www,inp.org>. FA( tkket
orders to 760473-5518.

. September 18 - KVMR's 3d fu.
nuel Celtic Festivel and Mer-
ketplace, 10 a.m. . 10 p.m., at
the Nerada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, C,{. Featuring:
Cherish dre ladies, Mardn Ha1rs,
the Paperbop and the Black lrish
Band. Wortshops, dancers, Celtk
marketplace with food, libations
and crrfo. For informadon, call
IflMRat 530.2 619073 (dap). Rv
camping araileble on sirc, call
fi0A7 3 4217 for informadon.

. September 18 - 6th Annuafam-
borce in Fiddletown, Crt. For
info rmadon, c:.ll 2092 4*5047
or209-2964061.

.September 18 A 19 - 29th An-
nual Jullan Banjo and Fiddh
C,ontest end Bluegracs Festi.
rnl. Sponsored by fte Juthn
Usr e_lub rud dre Sen Dtego
Norfi County Bluegrass and Folk
Club. Featuring Bluegrass Etc.,
Silrcrado, Down the Road, Julie
Wingfield and HW. 52. Contess
on Sanrrday and bands on Sun-
day. For information, call Ced
Lembert at 760-789-1438; e.mail
<lamber@gar.com> or visit
fteirwebsite: <htp://memben
xoom.com/tulienbanlo >

oSeptember 23,24 & 25 - *Ioe
Teppin' Festlval' at dre Counry
Fair Mall on Gibson Road in
Woodland, CA. Three days of
music from 10 a.m. !o 9 p.m.,
sponsored by County Frir Mdl
and coordinaed by CSOTFA #5.
Free RV parking behind
Gotschella (no hookupa). Free
saniarydump sution at Bill LocE
& Soos, 801 East Stneet in Wood-
lend, For inbrmation, contrct
Glorie Breme r * 530-662-7W.

.Seprember 25 .26 - ISrh An-
nual Bluegrass Blest in
Owensboro, English park, I
Henniry [ane, Owensbom, Ky.
Featuring: The Gbome Bmdr-
ers, Blue Tndidon, Rfuer City
Bluegnss, the Clusrer Plrrckers,
Short Cut Gnss, Valerie Smith &
Uberty Pike, and Don Wilhite.
Hosoe{ by Bluegrass Music Fel.
loumhip. For further infurma.
tion or rickets, call 1{00-489-
1131.

.September 24 - 26 - llth An-
nuel Nape Velley Muslc & Mne

Festlvrl and Songrrrlter Show.
case at Skyline Park in Napa, CA.
Feanring: Ray Vylrc Hubbard,
C,as andJammers, lorin Rowln,
Sunrt & Rooney, the Vesrcrlep,
Roy Rogers and the Dela Rhythm
Kirrys, Aralanche Choir, Califor-
nie Zephyr, Kathy Kallick Band,
and many more. For tickets or
infu rmarbn, c:rll 707 2524813;
wfite o P.O. Box 10227,Ntp,
Ci{ 9{581; or visit tlretr web sire
at <www.napeftsrcom>

. September 2 5 - Bluegrass Cros-
pel Show rt dre lst Beptist
Church on Hwy. J-59 in Snelling,
CA. Feanring dre Mrher Brodr-
ers, the Best is Yet to Come,
Homeward Bound and Shelton
Allen Band. Free admission. For
information or directions, cdl Ed
Brown at 209.383-2639 eveningp
or 2W405.7200 (cell phone).

oSeptember 25 & 26 - Arizona
Old Time Fiddler's Contest in
Papon, AZ. For informadon,
conhct Vernrelee F'loyd,292 E.
Ridge [ane, Palcon, AZB!!,4I.

.Seprember 26 - Bluegass Day
at the L..{" County Fair, LA
Fairgrounds in Pomona. Spon-
sored by Soudr Vest Btuegnss
Association. For information,
c:;tL9094784831

.September 30 - Ocober 2 - 7th
Annual Butterwood Bluegrass
Festival ln Littleoq North Caro-
lina. Feeturirryr the Osbome
Brodrcrs, dte teu/is Fanily, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Country Curreng
Goldwing Exprrss, Mehin Goins,
Bluegrrss Strengers, Al Batten &
the Bluegrass Reunion, New Clas.
sic Grass, low Profile, Misry
Mounty Boyr and Lirle Creek.
For informadon or tickeB, call
Gail Fox-Burrell at252 -5862230.

OCTOBIR
.October I &2 - 2nd Annual

Feather River Fiddler'sJtmbo-
ree and Bluegmss, Marpville,
CA For informadon, conact Bob
Hedrick, 462 Lodgeview,
Orroville, CA 95966.

.Ocober 1-3 - 3d Annual te
Honde Bluegr:ass Feir. 1lam.
7pm. David Thom Band, The
Vayback, Highwey One, Vild
Oatsin Honey, llayfwer, Jerry
Iogrn &Josie Donegan, and ottr-
ers (plus Foggy Mounrain Jam,
Sidesaddle & Co., Mighry
Aralance Choir, Choio Jacques
Band, and otrers widr no cover
at the Pranlsrcr). ll5 includes
camping Friday and Sanrrdey
nights. Presented by NCBS and
fte Merry Pranlster Gfu. Info:
(650) 7 47 -07 96or www.scbs.org.

.Ocmber2 
-25th Annual Lum.

berf ack Dey Celebmtlon dowa-
town Vest Poing Glifonria. Pan.
cake breakfrst, pa.rade, lumber-

iack contesr, Bluegnss and old-

time music, Fireman's BBQ, and
ercnirg dance. Errnt is ft,ee.
Camping at nearby Schaed Ranch
on the Mokelumne River. For
informrtioq crrll 209 a% aj59 ;
FttX 209-293.1220 or e-mail:
<cbawpn@rolcano.net>.

.October 8-10 - CBA Fetl
Campoug Annuel Meetlng end
Electlon at tre Amrdor County
Fairgounds inPlymoudr, CA For
information, call Al Shuermen
tt9t696t-951r.

.Ocober 8-10 - 10th Annuel
Bluegnss and Old.time Muslc
Festtvrl at rhe Clerk County
Farigrounds in logandele, ItV.
Sponsored by dre Southern Ne.
rada Bluegrass Music Society.
Fearuring the Fox Family, Ron
Spears & Wirhin Tndition, lost
Highway, Sunny Side Drive, The
Hat Band, High Cotton, Just
Bummin'fuound and more.
Weekend also oftn PiztHut/
IBIIA Brnd Conresg r Nenda
Style Band Scramble, Parhng Lot
Jams, Food and Craft rcndors,
Children's Errents end RV and
Tent Camping. For information,
conact Al Bess, 62555 S. Moierr
St., las Vegrs, IW 89120 or call
7U-564-3320 (weekdayc, 9 a.m.
'5 p.m).

.October &12 - Tennessee Fall
Homecoming at the Museum of
Appalachia in Norrls, Tenrrcssee.
Autoharp performances by Judie
Pagter. For frrttrer informadon,
cr,tl601.5251792.

oocmber 9 - Centnl Regtonat
Old Ttme Flddlem Contesr,
6205 Tgerfloqrcr Dr., Bakets0eld,
Cd{. For infurmedon, conBct
Bther Smith zt 8/J54314261

. Oc@ber 18 - 21 - Intern.tlon.l
Bluegmss Muslc Assocletlon
(IBMA) Tmde Showat the Galt
House in louiwille,Iff. Vort-
shops and seminars for medie,
pnomoEn, lgenn, bands/ards6,
lufiiers etc. l8 bands shocrcrced.
Trade show wift boods br mu-
sic supplien,bands, rccord tabels,
1gen6, print media, etc. For ln-
formadon, contecr dre tBlrlA at
888-600-4262; e-mail: ibma
@ibma.org; orvisit dreirwebeirc
atwww.ibma.org.

roctober 21 - IBMA Music
Aweds I p.m. in tre Palace The.

(Continued onPqeS2)

Sepember 199 - Bluegrass Breakdown. p.g. jt
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(Continued hom Page 3l)

arcr, louiwille, KY. Recorded

lire for inrcrnational dbtribudon
m mdio and TV steticns. For
information or dckes, conurct
tslrlA at 8f8ffi4262; e-mail:
ibma@ibma.org; or visit their
crcbsite atwwwibme.org

.Ocober2I - 23-Vestem Open
Ftddle Champlonshipc at the
Tahrma Cnunt,, Fairgrounds ln
Red Blutr, C,A. For informatircn,
conact Sharon orTexAsh at 9 16
w4D7.

. Ocober22 - 24 - IBMA Fan Fest
at dre Galt House in louisville,
Iff tsMA bluegrass ftsdnal for
hns. A ftmd-raising er€nt with
proceeds helping IBMA and the
Mrsidens Tnst Fund, esablbhed
m help bluegra$s mrsiciars in
need. Feanues dre op bluegrass

ban& from around tre world
who domrc treir time and al-
ent. VorlshoF, sepamE nx)E

music stage, booths on site. For
inbrmation or tickets, contact
IBMA at 888fi04262; e-mail:
ibma@ibma.org; or vbit their
weboite at www.ibma.org.

NOVEIBIB
oNovember 17 - Puget Sound

Guiar Vorkshop Fell Retreat.
Informal iamming, concerts and
more, For information, conBct
Flip Breskin, P.O. Box 1022,
Bellingham, V A 98227 -1022;
phone 360{71-4511 or e-mail:
ftp@padffcrim.net.

.Norrmber 13 & 14 - 2fth Arr.
nuel 4 Corners Bluegrass Fes-
ttval end Fiddle Champlon-
ships, Wickenberg, AZ. For in
formation, write to the
Wickenburg Chember of Com-

merce, Box CC, Vkkenburg, AZ
85358 or c:rll fi2484-5479 ot
Suyue Hemmersley * @2-84-
5204.

.Norember 13 & 1{ - l5thAnnual
Christmas Craft and Music Fes-
ttval at the Gold Country Fair-

Brounds offHwy. 80 in Aubum,
CA. Featuring: Alesdair Fraser,

Golden Bough, Dena Bogart
Blues Band and more. For infor-
mation, c:,ll209-533-3473 or e-

mail: < ft remm@sonnet.com >
. Norcmber 112 I (Tenatiw dates)

- Ffust fuinual Great San Fan-
ctsco Bluegrass Festivel, Srn
Francisco and Marin County lo
cations. Info: Micheel HalI (650)

$fi452.
.Norcmber 19 - 21- lSth An-
nual Land ofMarkTwain Blue-
gnass Festival at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal, Mbsouri. Fea-

turing: The \flildwood Valley
Bop, Sand Mounain Bop, fte
Blue & Gray Pickers, the Ezells,
Liberty Run and the Varing Fam-

ily. For information or tickes,
c:,[573afi4344.

r Norrmber26 - 28-25th Annual
Christmas Craft and Music Fes-
tival at the Motherlode Fair-
grounds in Sonora, CA Featur-

ing: Joe Crarcn's All Smr Band,
Golden Bough, Doodoo lVah's

Special Christmas Show, and
more. For inbrmetion, call209-
531-3173 or e'mail: <firemm

@sonnet.com>

JAIUAN,Y
.Janvry1}- String Fling 20fi),

Imperial Valley Expo Grounds,
Imperiel, C.A. Fiddle, banir, man
dolin, guitar contests, band
scramble and entertainment.
S ponsored by ft e Glifornia Sate
Old Time Fiddlers Association
District 7 (San Diego).

FEBRUABT
.Febnnry 18-2A -22nd Annual

TSBA Vinter Bluegrass Music
Festival at tlre Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, Missouri. Featuring:
Carl Shiflett and Big Country,
Goldwing Express, the Coffue

Brothers, Second Exit and
Brightwater Junction. For infor-
mation or tkkes, a,ll5734fi-
4344.

aq
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I ready for Fat[ and Winter Festivak & Jams with..,

GATITORNIA BTUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

n
LOGO MERCANDISE

Send in vour order today for: oBaseball Caps
.Bumper Sticklrs .Buttons ocoffee mugs oDrinhKoozies

.CBA 20th Anniversary Recordings oCBA Gotf Shirts, Henl,eys,
T-shirts, Sweatshirts oCBA togo Jackets and Windbreakers

oSports Bottles rVisors ...And Much, lduch More...

NAME

ADDMSS

STATE_ zlP

PHONE

Make chec'la payable m The Californh Bluegrass Associatbn,
and mail payment and order blank to:

Calilonfe Bluegrass Aseoc{arion Merrentile
c/o Nede ard lrene Erans

18 VaterfrontCourt
Sacremento, CA91831

For further information, please call:
(916) 427'nt4

I
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l

Sports Bottle -lxge12oz. ...t5.00
Sweashin - S, M, L t20.00
Sweashtn - )O(L............. ......t25.00
Tore Bag - SmaIl........... .........' 16.OO

Tore Bag - I:rge ............. ...... 110.00

Thermal l*q-22o2. ............t7.00
Thermal Mug - 34o2. ......'.'..'t9'00
T-shirts-VlrireS-)O0(I .....t12.00
T-shirts - Bleck, Green, Lr Gray, M-)OO(L t14.00
Visor - YellowiGold Terrycloth ................... t 5.00
Windbreeker - M, L & XI ..... t35.00
Windbreaker - )0(L .............. ,40.00

I 1.00 through 0 10.00 - add i3.00
t11.00 and up - add t5.00

Shipping:
Sub Total

TCTTAT

ENCLOSED 

'

Ball Cap , Bleck or Blue, Embroidercd ..... t15.00

Bumn - Lstrument relarcd sayingp ............, 1.00

CBA Coolbook ...................... t5.00

'....'........." "".. t9'00

Love Bluegrass ...................... r5.00

CBA Member Decal ........,...

_ BasebellJacket - M, L & )(L........................ 140.00

Drink Ibode ... t2.00

Liense Plate Frame .............. t2.00

t7.00

504

of Father's

Cassem Tape
CofteMug: I
CBAIngo

CITY

Now Availabte at dtscount pices --- 24th Annual CBA Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival Shfrtsl

t17.00

SizeHenlep
ColorinWhirc (I,&)(L- 3 ea)

T-Shirts -- Arailable in the bllowirg colors and sizes:Eenley Shirts
LightGray (M, L, )(I. and)O(L)
Black (S, M. t, & )o)
All T+hirts..... ,12.N

White (S, L, XL, )O(L & l0O(I)
Darh Gray (S, L, XL, & )OO,)

Green Q(Lonly)

_ T-shirts Size _
color-_ Color Henley _ SDe _


